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Harpsichord Registration 
by David Fuller 

There is nn extraordinary disparity 
between the possibilities (or h:npsi
chord registration in early music anti 
the e\'idence of its usc. From the J;ut 
quarter of the 16th century at the 
latest to the demise of the instrument 
about J 800, harpsichords rarely 11:'Id 
fewer than three colors (two stops 
which could be used separately or to
gether), 1t.lcrscnnc (l-larmoll;c univcr· 
selle, IG36--7) wrote of harpsichords 
with "seven or eight kinds of stops 
and h\o or three keyboards" which 
were "aried and combined like those 
of the organ. l'ractorius claimed to 
ha\'e secn olle with four' choirs of 
strings, and :Macc ( 1676) dcscribed 
a harpsichord by John Hayward which 
hc c" lIed " "pcdall" "hose registers 
were controlled by the feet and gave 
(with the "id of a hand operated harp 
stop ) 24 1I\'arietics" (Russell, pr. 71-
3 ) . None of these exotic instrument!' 
hots survived, but "ny late 17th or 18th 
century harpsichord with two manuals 
and three choirs (C\'en one lacking 
stich accessories as a buff stop and 
restricted by a dogleg arrangement) 
W<lS capable of at least ten distinct 
rcgistr.uions. Documcnts of every kind, 
panicularly ad\'crtisements nnd inven
tors' proposals, extol "ariel)' of color 
and ease in obtaining it ;lS desirable 
features of harpsichords. And yet, in 
an age when rules govcrned so many 
aspects of music, no com'entions of 
harpsichord registration developed, 
c\'en in countries where the instrumcnt 
was relati\'ely standardized. In 18th
century Paris, for cxample, where a 
t\\ a-manual harpsichord nearly ,,1\\ ays 
had I: 8', 4'; II : 8'i coupler, com
posers who wrotc for both instruments 
and gm'e detailed instructions for or
gan registration iu their prefaces and 
in the titles of their pieces were silent 
on the subject of harpsichord registra
tion. Michel Correnc, in the prcface 
to his Nou L'eau livre de 1wEIs ( 1753-4 ) 
for harpsichord or organ. directed 
harpsichordists to ignore the regiS1T.3.
tions provided for the organ and to 
play always on thc same manual, ex
cept for pieces in which the left hand 
plays on thc upper manual and the 
right on the 10\\ cr. 

Surviving cddence for 5pccific reg
istration practices is of three kinds : 
ncgative c\·idence supplied by known 
limitations of the instMlments them
seh'es, negative evidence implied by 
the wording of instructions that do 
exist, "nd isolated instances of registrn· 
tions for particular pieces. 

"'here Italian harpsichords (or in
struments modelled after them) pre
dominated, registration must have 
been of the simplest kind. The norm 
was a single manual and two registers 
(8', 4' or 8', 8') which were occasion
ally supplemented by accessories such 
as the buff stop or arpichordum (met. 
al pins contacting the strings to pro
duce a harsh buzzing). Harpsichords 
of this kind (mostly without the ac
cessories) prevailed everywhere until 
the last quarter of the J 6th century, 
in Germany through much of the 17th, 
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.md in Italr, Spain and Portugal umil 
replaced b)' pianos. Thus a vcrr large 
proportion of the harpsichord reper
tory, including all Italian and Iberian 
music. would normally h.we been 
played without the benefil of manual 
changes and with the minimum variety 
in color or d)'namics. 

flemish harpsichords of about 1575· 
1625, which evidently influenced Eng
lish and French designs of the period, 
resembled Italian instruments in dis
position (though they were vcry dif· 
ferent in construction and tone), but 
their registrational possibilities were 
considerably increased by t11e buff (or 
harp) stop, which muted one of the 
choirs of strings, giving a pizzicato or 
harp-like effect; this was particularly 
true if the buff was divided 50 that 
treble and bass could be muted i.nde
pendently. Harpsichords with three 
choirs (8', 8', 4') are known to have 
been made in Flanders and England, 

and the Flemings also built two-man· 
lIal instnunems, but these had their 
manuals pitched a 4th apart for trans· 
posing, making them useless for eHects 
of contrast. 

In none of these instruments were 
the rcgisters casily manipul:ucd by the 
pla)'er. Flemish builders carried the 
jack-slides through holes in the check· 
piece so that one hnd to reach around 
outside the case to gct at them; the 
enrly Italians seem commonl}' to ha\'e 
providcd no handles at all as if the 
register.; were meant to be mo\'cd 
only for tuning, or else one moved the 
keyboard in or out to engage or dis-
engage the jacks from risers on the 
.nils of the keys. The Dutchman 
Quirinus van Blankenburg claimed in 
1708 to have "brought the stops to 
thc front so as to be able to move 
them while playing with a motion of 
the hand;" the instrument, which had 
four registers and t\\'o manuals, could 

This arlicle is a revised and expanded version of an articl, written for The 
Ne\\' Gro\'e Dictionary of Music and ?-.Iusicians, ediled b), Stanley Sadie, to be 
published ;rI 1979 by Alacmillan Publishers Ltd., London. It iJ printed here 
by permusiorl o/Ilre editor arid publishers. 

produ<:e "more than a dOlen excellent 
\·ariation.o; of play," but as ntankeoburg 
admits, there \\' 015 no solo music that 
required such variely and one was 
compelled to improvisc it (Huhbard, 
pp. 239·40 ). Probably the real goal 
of such flexibility was to adapt the 
instl'Ument for ensemble playing; this 
\\ as clearly the purpose of Hayward's 
"pedall." 

The so called "contrasting" (Ripi" ) 
or "cxpressive" (Hubbard ) double 
(i.e .• a harpsichord with two manuals 
at lhe same pitch, or at the octa\'e, 
playing different registers) probably 
originated early in the 17th century 
ill France or the Low Countries, 
whence it spread to England nod Ger
many. The most imponnnt determi· 
nants of registrational flexibility on 
such nn instrument are the means used 
to make the upper manual register (s ) 
play"ble from the lower. and the 
damping arrangements. The dogleg, 
as used by English and Flemish mak· 
ers throughout the 17th and 18th cen
turies, plays from both manuals if it 
is on; it cannot be engaged on one 
manu,,1 and disconnected from the 
other. In both countries there was 
often a second register on the upper 
manual consisting of a ro\\' of jacks let 
into the wrestplank and plucking near 
the nut to ~h'e a thin, intcnse, almost 
disembodied sound (the English called 
it a "lute" and the Flemings " "spin
ett," neither of which instrumenlS it 
resembles ) . The usc of this register 
depended upon which choir of strings 
it plucked and which registers were pro
vided with dampers, since onc register 
cannot play a choir of strings that is 
damped by another unless they are on 
the snme keyboard or othcn\'ise con
nected. Large l8th-century Flemish 
or English harpsichords with two mnn
u"ls, three choirs of strings, four rows 
of jacks and a buff stop had far fewer 
registrational possibilities than arith· 
IUctic would predict; most important, 
on nonc of these instmTllents was it 
possible to play the two normal 8's 
independently on t\\ 0 manuals ott the 
same time, as one must in a piecit 
cro;StC (e.g. Couperin's Le tic-toc~clro c 
and several of DOlch's Goldberg Varia
IlOrls ). A piece croisee in John Jones's 
Len o"s lor til e Harpsichord ( 1761 ), 
\'01. 2, p. 28, hots the left hand playing 
piano on the upper manual and the 
right playing the same thing fort c, a 
sixt ccnth-note later, on the lowcr, pro
ducing a scries of accents off the beat. 
An andante on pp, 53·54 of the same 
collection contrasts a similar registra
tion with fort e for both hands in al
ternate sections of the movement. 

The manual coupler, as uscd by the 
French and sometimes the Germans, 
or a dogleg which could be disengaged 
b}' drawing the keyboard away from it, 
as found on Gennan instruments, 
eliminated all these problems; and al
though French harpsichords lacked 
the extreme color of the lute and did 
not always cven havc a buff stop, the 
remaining stops could be combined 
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Here & There 

Ko!Iren McF&rllIno, director of Murtagh. 
McFarlane Artists Management, ho!ls en· 
nounced the relocation of her firm , ef
fective July I. At tho!lt time • .,11 business 
lIctivities will be moved to 127 Ftlirmount 
Ave., H.,denstld, NJ Olbal; the phone 
will be 201 -342-7507. The move does not 
e ntoil cha nges in the age ncy opertltion, 
o!Ind th e some organi sts will contin ue to 
be ava ile ble und e r this ml!lnllgement. 

Robert Clark, orglln professor at the 
University of Michigan, has been on sab. 
ba tic.,1 leove duri ng the eerly part o f 
1978; with th e ., id of 1I Feculty Research 
G rent . he trevelled in Holland , West and 
Ellst Germa ny, and in the Alsa ce re gion 
o f Frllnce. His work was concerned pri
mtlrily with the organs of Btlch's time ond 
tI criticl!Il comparison of the instruments 
in Stlltony ond Thuringio with those of 
northern Europe. with porticulor ottention 
to the worts of Gottfried Silbermonn ond 
Zochorios Hildebrondt. 

Noted Germon church music composer 
Heinz Werner Zimmerman lectured ot the 
Boylor University School of Music in Wo· 
co. TX. July q·IO. His topics deolt with 
composing for church ond college choirs. 
ond with the setting of music to prose 
texts. 

The Extant Organs CommiHee of the 
Orgon Historical Society hos ennounced 
the ovallability of 0 list of extant tr"cker 
orgons in the South. The 19 pages include 
261 instruments in AI"bomo. Artansos. 
Florida. Georgia, l Quisiona, Mississippi, 
North "nd South Corolina, "nd Tennessee; 
it may be ordered for the cost of dup'i· 
cotion ($2.60) from Mr. & Mrs. Dovid F. 
Seors, P.O. Box 61. Dunstable, MA 01827. 
Next in preporation is " New Engl"nd lid. 

Nancianne Parrella was the director of 
Intermeni. a series of concerts presented 
in historic churches, for the Sporeto Festi. 
val 1978, held from May 25 until June II 
in Charleston, SC. She ployed an organ 
recital with brass qui net Md wos argon 
soloist in the J"nlicet Glogolitic Moss 
wh ich concluded the festival. The series 
also included solo and chomber progroms. 
os well "s choral and orchestrol concerts. 

Paul S. Hesselink, l ongwood College. 
VA, ployed four complete performonces 
of Messiaen's "Lo Notivite du Seigneur" 
this spring in Virginia: Apr. 6 ot the col· 
lege; Apr. 23 at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Woynesboro (for the Blue 
R'dge ch.,pter AGO); May 7 ot South 
Hill United Methodist Church; ond M.,y 
9 .,t Ginter Pork Presbyterian Church, 
Richmond (for the Richmond AGO chop. 
ter). In each case, the nine meditotions 
were donced by the longwood College 
Donce Ensemble. 

Recent Bach festivals have to~en place 
in los Angeles (Apr. 1.9, including on 
orq"n recital by Opile Pierre Md " horp. 
sichord recit,,1 by Silvi" Kind); long 
Beoch, CA (Apr. 23 -M"y 7, including the 
St. Mafthew Pass~n ) ; at Groce Episcopal 
Church, Elmir". NY (Moy 21.22, includ· 
ing an orqM recital by Kent Hill) ; "nd 
in lowo City (July 7·8 including tho B
Minor M"ss conducted by Helmuth Rill 
ing). Other Boch performances noted 
hove been on organ recitol by Morsh,,11 
Bush (Apr. 16 ot the First Boptist Church, 
Keene, NH, the 12th in " series of 16 
devoted to the complete orgon works); " 
multi·medio present"tion by Thomas Strout 
of the CI"vierubung III (Mar. 6 for the 
los Angeles AGO ch"pter); the St. Mot· 
thew Passion (Mor. 24, conducted by D. 
DeWitt Wosson at the North Yon~ers 
Community Church, H"stings-on.HudsQn, 
NY); four movements of the B.Minor 
Mass (Feb. 26, conducted by J. Morcus 
Ritchie "t the C"thedr,,1 of St. Philip, 
Atlonta); the St. John P"ssiol" (Mar. 19, 
Texos Bach Choir conducted by Robert 
Finster "t St. lu~e's Episcopal Church, Son 
Antonio. TX); and the large settings of 
Clovierubung III (M"r. 20, pl"yed "t S"n 
Antonio College by M"dolyn Fallis, 
George Gregory, Scott Mouton Cother· 
ine Owen. Md Richord P"rrigan. With 
score projected for audience to follow). 

In the ned issue: GCNA Congress and 
AGO Seattle reviews. 
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Flor Peeters celebr"ted hil 75th birth· 
day on July 4. Although he has retired 
from his offici,,1 teaching positions. he 
remains "ctive "s the organist o f the Coth· 
edral of St. Rombout in Mechelen, Bel· 
gium. "nd "5 " recitalist. His musical "c· 
tivity exceeds" h"lf·century "nd has pro· 
duced more th"n 1400 form,,1 recit"ls and 
over 500 org"n compositions. Recent "rti· 
des on his life "nd music include "Flor 
Peeters at Seventy· Five" by John Hofm"nn 
(Music Magazine. June 1978) "nd " con· 
tinuing series by Bryan Hesford in Mu· 
sicol Opinion. 

Donald Wilkins bec"me president of the 
Associ"tion of Anglican Musicians during 
its 1978 convention "t Addington Pal"ce, 
Croyden. Englend, in June. His duties in 
this office will include presenting lectures 
"nd workshops for the group, "5 well "s 
pl"nning for the 1979 convention in At· 
lanto. 

Mr. Wil~ins is orgonist·choirm"ster of 
C"lvory Episcop"r Church in Pjttsburgh 
ond 0 member of the faculty at Cornegie· 
Mellon University. He is " graduate of 
H"rv"rd University "nd the Paris Con· 
servo tory, "nd holds the FAGO degree. 

Rex Koury played the first performonces 
on the refurbished 3/ 10 "Gr"nde" Barton 
org"n (built 1927) "t the G enesee Theatre 
in Wou~eg"n , Il, April 23. The occasion 
wos t he 50th annivers"ry porty of CATOE, 
whose membe~ restored the orgM. 

Actor Brian Blessed has been selected 
to pl"y the part of J. S. Bach in 0 luth· 
erM Film Associotes TV film, "The Joy of 
Boch," currently being filmed in leipzig. 
Completion of the 90·minute film is pl"n· 
ned for this summer, with broadcast reo 
le"se intended for the 1978.79 winter seo. 
son. The music trod will be m"de up of 
widely·varying interpretotions of Bach, 
rMging from the Swingle Singers to Roso· 
Iyn Tured; dancing to Bach's music will 
be included, "nd Virgil Fox will pl"y " 
fugue synchronized to " light show. Choral 
groups will include the St. Thomas Boys 
Choir of leipzig. the Holy Trinity luther"n 
Choir of New Yor~ City. the Nordic Choir 
of luther College. and the Brooklyn Boys 
Choir. 

The Chor"le Bel/ringers of Des Moinei, 
IA. directed bv Fr"ncos "nd M"rlow Cow. 
"n m"de" I a ·day tour of Germon "nd 
!tali"n Switzerlend "nd of western Austri" 
during the Easter holid"ys. The 24-voice 
group mode 9 public appeorances, trans· 
ported 2900 pounds of music,,1 equipment 
(in odd it ion to person,,1 lugg"ge!). Md 
tr"velcd in rented VW buses. 

An Evening of 20th.Century Chilmber 
Music too~ ploce on April 23 ot Immanuel 
Presbyterion Church in los Angeles, when 
S"muel John Swartz was org"nist and di. 
rector for some unusuol works. Orgon and 
trumpet were heord in Andre Jolivet's 
Arioso Barocco; Michael McC ish, bari· 
tone, and lynn Cole-Adcock, soprono, 
s"ng De Profundis of D"rius Milh"ud ond 
Zwei Geistliche lieder of Anton Heil/er. 
A wind ensemble ployed Octandre by 
Edg"r V"rese. and the choir sang Benia 
min Britten 's Hymn to the Virgin "nd 
Three Motets by Ned Rorem. Dr. Swartz' 
own wort ·'And King Uzzioh Died," for 
choir. soloists, instruments. ond organ 
completed the program. 
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Arthur W ills, organist "nd moster of 
the choristers "t Ely Cothedr,,1 in Englond, 
wos the speciol guest of the Diocese of 
los Angeles for 0 wee~end of events held 
"t St. Paul 's C"thedral on April 22 -23. 
Sponsored by the Commission on liturgy 
ond Church Music, the events included " 
composers' forum moder"ted by Dovid 
F"rr and workshops by Dr. Wills on choir 
troining ond on improvisation and service 
ploying. The first Americon perform"nces 
of two of Wills' organ works, '· Resurrec· 
tion" and "Symphony Eliensis," were 
pl"yed by the composer on a concluding 
concert devoted to his mus·c. 

"The Unfashionable French" wos the 
title for a series of Sunday·"fternoon or· 
gan recit"ls pl"yed by Homer Wickline 
<'It St. James R. C. Church in Pittsburgh. 
PA. Th. progr"ms, which cont"ined no 
repetitions, took place during Feb. lind 
M"rch. "nd included works of Theodore 
Solome. Jacques Boyvin. Theodore Dubois. 
Eugene Gigout Jeh"n Titelouze. Antoine. 
Edouord B"tiste. and Nicolos de Grigny. 

"18th.Century Chorole Preludes for Or
gon ond Solo Instrument" is the title of 
M extensive "rticle by David Held in the 
current issue (7B/I) of "Church Music" 
(Concord;" Publishing House). In "ddition 
to bockground materiol and information 
on nine composers there ii- 0 listing of 
modern performing editions which oc· 
counts for "bout 30 such works. 

A "Jost" cant"t" of Mendelssohn reo 
ceived wh"t wos probobly its first per· 
formonce in this country on April 9 at 
Old Christ Church in Detroit, MI. M"I. 
colm Johns conducted the choral contoto 
of I B29 based on • Wer nur den lieben 
Gott I~sst w"lten ." using the original 
$tring occompaniment. 
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and Strings, ' performed on April 21 by 
William Moul at St. Raymond's Church, 
New Yor~ Citl . His "Third Concerto for 
Orgon, Strings, "nd Timp"ni" "nd his 
'Messe Solennelle for chorus and anti
phonol organs (sung by the Bronx Chor,,1 
Society) plus wor~s by lit"ize ond Vierne 
mode up the program. Four d"ys loter the 
composer was present for " progrom at 
the University of Pittsburgh, "In Hom. 
m"ge to Jean langlais," ployed by his 
former students. Robert S. lord and 
Douglas Himes ployed the "Trois Exquiss. 
es Gothiques ' for two orgon5, ond Ann 
labounsky ployed the premiere of "Mosoi. 
que, Volume III." Miss lobouns~y w"s 
joined by Pierre Whalon in the "Double 
Fo nfoisio· which forms the last move. 
ment of the new wor~, "nd by Alan 
Sus~o , humpet. in the initial performance 
of "Sonotine." From "Mosoique, Volume 
I,' Mr. Himes played "Stele pour G". 
b~iel F"urc" (dedicoted to him) and. 
With Dr. lord , the "Double Fantaisie" 
from the some volume. 
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Anti.uarlan Tendencies 
To the Editor: 

J h3\'C rc:uJ Ricll3HI Corre)"'s lctlcr 
In the April issue and ha\'c found it a 
11I05t lhought .prumking letter. 

It seellls thai Mr. Correy is attacking 
recent 3IUi(luari:1I1 tendencies in organ
buildillg. and at the end of his letter 
challenges liS In encourage the building 
of ··exciting. fascinating urgans," From 
reading his letter, one is led to bclic,"c 
(hat Mr. Coffe)' bclic\'l.'S that antiquar. 
ianism is merely a maller uf 1I1(:challi5111 
and nol olle of st'lutul, and hence would 
he of no iUICrt.':S1 In all)' sclf'rt'Spccting 
{(II11cmpornry composcr. 

Something's wrung here. Uuiltlers arc 
using UUl'1lual lempcramclIl :11,,1 wob· 
hi)' wind for the sake of .taunr/. arc they 
lIut? Many fir us (1U)'st.'1£ includl."tl) ha\'e 
ht:rlrd the rt~ulls theI'Cof, have we Jlot? 
III fact. more and morc organists and 
bU)'crs ur organs arc "putting our mOllcy 
where our I..'ars arc" by huying auti· 
(Iuarian urg-olns - ror apparently",,,sical 
reasons. Uuilders who IISC flcxible wincl· 
ing, for installce, allll(lst always insist 
that its usc is adoptcd for musical rather 
than purely hislorical reasons, Many be
lievc that thesc arc indced. uuly "cx
citing, fascillating organs." 

It scems to Ule that . as long as the 
highe . .'st standards of q,ltIlity are main
tained in thc ernhing o£ such instru, 
mcnts, therc ought not 10 bc an}' prob
Icm finding composcrs 10 compose for 
thl..'5C orgaus, !'oO loug as the "handsoUle 
cuunnissions" that Mr. CoHcy rdcTS to 
arc pro\itled thelll. Therc is 110 good 
reasoJl for an nhh:n·slyll..'tl organ nOI to 
be exciting allli fascinatingl 

Arter all, wasll' l a ne\\' composition 
commissioned for the dl..'tlication of Ihe 
Duke Unh'enity Chapel Flentrop. an or· 
gan huilt wilh tltlc(lllal tempernmcnt, 
flexible willlling, all ·mcchanical actioll, 
lilllitl...'d coupling. ctc.? 

Sinccrdy )' OI1TS, 
1 imothy J. Tikkel' 
San Francisco, CA 

Mr. Tikher refers to A Vision of Cano
pus by It,;" Hmnillau, tJer/ormed IJ)' 
Duke U"itJcrs;iy Organ;sl Pe,wt!r Doug
l(Us 011 Dec. 12, 19i6. 

More 01 Bovet 
To the Editor: 

Cuy UO\'ct's article "Some Rellcctiolls 
or the M;lnner (If Organ .tla)"illg in 
North America" (March issuc) contains 
5flllle disturbinG illcollsislellcil..'S, M. 8u
\ct Crilicill..'5 l\mcric;l1I collsulc.'s for he· 
illK all :.like .JlIII com£orl:.hle 10 play. 
He criticilc.'S l\mcrican org-.Inisls for uni
femn illtc.'rprc.'talioll , saying that "rich-
1I1..'SS lil'S in dh'crsit)'," Yet, paroldoxi
cally. he is dcmanding that Americans 
illlcrprct organ music hy his standards, 
Ihm stWing the VCT)' dhtersity which 
hreells the ricillll..'Ss he c1c.'iiTl.'S. 

M. Ulwet sccms to pity liS Amcricans 
for our distallce from Europe " with its 
dUferences In manners, customs, and 
langllaKl'S." Yet this distance is an assel, 
rnr il helps breed objcctivity. We can 
tr.!n!1 hi Europe, hear the great organs 
there (;Iud learn hom them) and COlli 
pare lhem wilh our IIWII. As a fL'5Ult, 
we c:lln sec the strengths :tud weOlkneSSl-'5 
or each , 

'Vhile mau)' American organs arc not 
" idl'al " for pla)'ing Uach with perrect 
aUlhc.'l1ticit)'. this is nut thl'ir goal, and 
Ihey should nol he criticized ror lIot 
achicving it. Most Amcrican organs arc 
IJTimarily church instrUIIICIllS, nol re· 
cital instruments, and lUl..'Cling the Ill..'t.'tls 
uf the church sen'icc is thcrefore more 
important Ihan perfcct histotical aCCu
I'aC)'. 

• further belie\'C that historic au , 
thenticit y dnes nut gllarantt>e lllusicality. 
A gh'en composition mal' be played on 
:U1 anthemtic nrgall with authentic reg~ 
istr.!tiuu with all the righl notl..'S, 
rhytlllll5, and phrasing and still be pOlU· 
PO"S, pOI Ie, and pedantic. Another pcr~ 
lurmaucc 011 au unauthentic organ with 
unauthentic rcgistrntion Illay comc to 
Hlc, prubabty because thc perforlller 
puts solllclhing or himself iuto it. 

to' juall)" M. Um'el's assertiou that 
I\mcrica has lIa lIIusical tradition is 
wrong. Rathu, lhe American mwical 
traditlun Is an example of the "rich
III..'SS in di\'t.'nil)''' ",hidl M. Sm'et lauds 
so h ighlV. AlIleria is a cultural mciting 
pot of English , French, German, halian, 
Dutch, and manl' other ancestrics, I.. ... ch 
or which has made its unique musical 
contribulion. Thus, thc American musi
cal tl'adition is eclectic. If M. Sovet will 
come duwn £rom his imry tower long 
enough to lakc a closer look, he just 
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Letters to the Editor 10 strings ,and celL'Stl.." . In (act. wlat' n 
rC\' iewilig t\\() n\'e·r.!nk. 5peciricatiolls 
or identical COSI (rnm onc uf nur It-ading 
huilders - one with the £i£th mnk a 
celcstc and thc othcr an independcnt 
·1' principal, the latter siruck me as 
heing IUllch hcttcr 5uitcd for a church. 
The ollly p(lint I was tf)'ing to make 
was this: if :I prospectivc buyer wcre 
unyielding in dl..':'iirc fur six rOJnks o( 
strings and celestcs, au organ of 3n ranks 
could he huilt with ellilugh classic ell' 
semhlc :IS nul to SUUlltl as ir it wcre a 
1-lupe·JulIl..'S unit urchl..':'iu':I . I would be 
Ihe nrst tu admit that this is, at hest. 
a cUillpmlllisc. Huwe\·cr. without somc 
ulli£icatioll , e\'ell a cmnrnomi.sc wnuld 
nnt be pns.o;ible. I ;llso floel that most 
organislo; wuuhl prc(er a rcal pipe organ 
with a few uuil stnp5 tn an electronic. 
Really, lhe iS51le i~ not 50 milch Iplan
tit)' versus IJualit y as it is £Jeldhilil)'. 

might find the ·' richnl..'Ss in diversity" 
which he considers such a \ irtuc. 

Yours lruly. 

On Tuning 
To the Editnr; 

Ram)olph Blakeman 
Clcvcl'lUd, MS 

In your rC\'iew u( OWl'1I Jorgenscn's 
honk 'ru"ing Iht Historic,., TellJjJem
IIl<!1Ils by E(lr. 5C\'er.!1 (IUl.."Stiulis werc 
raised ahout a specific (Iuotation on 
just IIIcantolle tuning, I would likc to 
answer tlu .. 'SC (Iuestiolls, IIOt just to pro· 
\'ide the infonnaliun rt~(lucstl..'tI , but to 
ilIuslrolle how ulher such f)Ul.'Stinus ma), 
he answerl..'tJ. 

Documcntatinn was rC(lul.."Stcd for the 
following flUOI.3tioll from p . 101 : "Just 
me.,ntullC tuning probably dc'{elopl'tl 
sometime betweell 1482 :lml 1·196, hut 
it was not dUCUlUented until 152H hy 
LodO\'jco Fogliauo." Lodovico Fogliano 
was., contcmporary or )tiell'o ,\rOil, the 
Illall usually crcdited with the £irst state
ment of UlC;lIUUIIC. III 152H Fogliano 
published a hook callcd MIlSiCtI Tlleort~
licn containing spccifications for nlOIIO

chords which wuuld tt.."Sult ill just in
tUllatiul1 were it not for two lIotes 
which , whilc nut intelltionally Illis. 
tUllcd or ICIllI)cI·cd. n"Sult in se\'cral 
tempered inten'als which otherwi§{.' 
would nul ha\'e hl..'Cll usablc. Mr. Jor
gcnscn rdcrs tu this type of collstruc
tiun as "jUSt lIIeanlulle.'· Since just 
mean tunc cuntains both pure thirds 
and c\'idence uf the utilit )' flf Icmpcrl'tl 
iutcn-als, it III liSt have seemcd logical 
to MI . Jurgl..·l1scn In suppose that it 
de\'Clupetl !lnllll.)lime hel\\'I..'Cn the re
turn to pure tlurds £irst hinted at in 
Ramis' ,u,uira Prfl(;IICtI ( 1-182) and thc 
£irsl docUlllentatinli of intentional tem
pering in Ga£urius' Pmctirn M,u;m 
(1-196) , 

All this inrormatiull collies directly 
from J, Murra), U;lrl)()tlT's hook "rlmi"g 
mill 'remJ,ertllUc"t, which is the hasis 
for lUuch Clf Mr, .Jurgcnseu's work and 
which shuuld he (unsuited by rcaders 
wishing a l1I(lre !icholarly presentation 
of the suhject. narhoul' alld Jorgcnsen 
were colil'agues at Michigan Slatc Uni
\'cl'Sity ror 5C\'eral ),ears hcforc liar
hour 's (h.'ath , and it was from this rela
tionsh ip that MI , ImgclIsclI gailll.'ti his 
inten'St ill his lOricaf tlllliugs. 

Onc bencfit nr Mr. JorgclIst."I·s houk 
I hOJ\'c lIot Sl.'t.'11 mel)liuIII..'t1 is that it 
should OJlluw. for perhap' lhe fil'St time. 
a roltional discllssion of the eHt.'clo; of 
tliHcrent lempcrnmclllo; alld tllnings nn 
spccine tonalitil's and 51K.'cific works. 
Jtrinr 10 iLo; publication, an)' such dis
cussion had to be pldaced with an cx
planation of how cach person set his \·er· 
sinn of the lemperament in (I'Il..'Stion. If 
all prl..'Selll wcre not ill accord 011 this, 
thcn the COIl\'l.)rsatioll degcller.tted into 
a series of opinions which couldn 't 
reall) be (Unelated. Thc uniformitr of· 
rcred by '(""j ug I ll e HislOt i (al ·re",· 
JJemme"U 11)' l!.,lr should eliminate all 
this and let tiS gt.' t dUn'll to the is.o;ul..'S of 
intcrest right awa),. 

Sillcerel) , 
Martin U. Tittle 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 

in thc past dccadc and Ihose comments 
made hy yuu tllilt the organ is f .. lsccl 
and loud arc entirely incorrect. It may 
hc that the cIIPY or Ihc Vista record 
that wm ha\'c hilS sume f:1lI1t UII it. Thc 
\'CT)' fine fmlr-manual urgan in Chl'5ter 
CathcdrOJI sounds he:tlltihilly singing 
and melluw :lIId is oue of the few in
struments that nllC (;111 listen In £or all)' 
Icngth of t ime without au)' discomfort 
whalo;oe\'er, It must he expected h)' your 
rC:Hlcl'5 that )'(111 wcre wrnllK in assum
ing that thc Vista recordillg is an ac
curnlc reptl..'SClltatinn ur thc fl.·al thing. 
Many inlernatiullal recitalists ha\'e 
plaYl..'t1 thlo; instl'lnllclIl and ;)cclailJll..'d 
it highl)·. 

We feel that OJIl injustice has WIIIC 

thrnugh a lIIisllllllerst:1I111ing here :uul 
tha t a correcti\'e Ilute is Cl llcd rur. Our 
hoard of direcllm~ wouhl he grcatl) "p. 
prcciOJtive If th is 1Il:ltter cuulti be r\.~li · 
fied in your next re\·iew. 

Yours sincel'el)" 
Alastair J, M. Rushworth 

Assistant MOJllaging Directur 
Rushwurth DreOJper Ltd. 

l.i\erpool, Ellgland 
"rherc were 1Ia de/uls IJJI lilt: ret/iclV 
wJI)' oj a,e (lise ,Wi so ".~"titHJf':tl, lilis 
dt:lermilled 11)' a re·exnllljw,tirm, 

The Hilh Cost of Drganbuilding 
.• u the Edilur: 

• cnjuycd Mr. Cnld)t!f(l's article un 
ccunumic!i (May is.",ue) and :rppJ1.'ciale 
thc tremcnduus 'UUOUltt of rcsearch re· 
Iluin:d 10 prcsent such a lecturc .• am 
writing 10 :rtld StUlle specific infnrma
tinlt rt:lalive lU Ihe cun ur nrJ,:all com
IX)I)CIlIS, B.n·iug hecn in organ manu
faconiug fur 3() )'1:;11'5. I ha\'c watclll..'ti 
the inflatiun grcm' sll..·adily hut hclie\'c 
few "OJl'Iisall" huihlcrs arc aW:lre or what 
:l sharp risc hao; lakell pl:lce in thc last 
£ew )'l'OJrs. 

Let us tak\.~ a rcw sJlecific examples 
and comp:Il'C them with the U_~. Cl)ll' 

sUllIer pricc index which "cnt up 215% 
in thc pa,t 20 )'eal'S, (This lUeOJns it 
t:lkes S2.15 In pUI'd,ase what $I.O(J 
hought in 19:18.) 

Item lunease in 211 Ycars 
Amplifiers 2'.H% 
SIUps 2·111% 
Cable 2:'2% 
l'il)CS llO;i% 
M:lnu:lls 3iCl% 
,tcclals 48'.!7o 

Sincc all thl.."5C ;tl..'ms wenl up morc 
Ihan the pl'it:\: illdex , Ihere must be 
Sllllle f~ctCJI' ur scn 'ral f~CtUlS nut re
lall'Cl II) lIunnal cunsumer goocls, It be· 
h(") \'1.."5 UTJ.:all hllilders to I:lke a close 
hx)L. at their c~t u£ lIlatl..'ri;lls aud lalx)r. 
pillS their mcrhl..·jul, to sc!c if thc), c:m 
still show a prn£it. 

III rl..'!Iearching Ihis information, 
was shocked In 54,..\: th.1I m'cr fJ(l% of 
this 20' )'eal' inf1alinu lonk 1)1:lce in thc 
last thrl'C )·curs. l\t this mte. urgan 
builders ancl l'e·buildel'S c:m 110 lmlger 
IIl:lkc Hn1l (1lIlIt3ti(llls but IIlIlSt switch 
tu a ~ tilllc and mllterial" unllmct. 

\'el)' tllll) yuurs, 
Rohert L. Ehy 

Ncwl)url Organs 
N'ewlwlrl UeOJch, CA 

r\s .\fr. Juhm.on 50 aptly pnintl..'tl uut, 
the princip:ll chorus is the backbone o£ 
.1I1Y sllc(l.'5sful orC"oln . I hl..'artily [UnCIl!, 
and would suggest that, "'!Irking within 
the framcwork of the h)'I»othctical or· 
gan citl..'d in Ill)' leller, the four super· 
tlnous milks or strin~s aud cclestl..'S be 
(limed o\'cr to a comptelcly indcl)t.'ndetlt 
principOlI chol'us, and Ihe remaining 
unit stops he turned m'er 10 a COlli pc-
1l'lIt \'()iccr til :adlie\'c au artistic and 
lIIusicall)' 5atiS£ying syuthesis. In these 
days of rising prin's, that is not too 
mnch ((J ask: the cr;,ftsm;lIIship or the 
builder makes thc difference. N'e\'(~rthe· 
les." III)' thanks to Mr. Johu5(1II fur slow· 
ing: IIlC dowli l)Cfure I built lip too 
much inet'lia in Ihe wmug llirect'ulI. 

Very trllly )"lml's, 

Ileml a". 

To thc Editor: 

Rich.lttl C. SIl)'der 
51. Luuis, Missouri 

I'd like to add a fcw words to lirncc 
Clar. Johnsou's letler III the Editor, in 
the May hsue of Tlu: l)iaJmsou, 

Sumctiml.."S, the ri!-lht idea is uscd, in 
the wrung context. I wHulel not, 1111k'S5 
in a \'ery special case. cunsider unifying 
a diapasou fur the sake merd}' of saving 
a few ranks rOl' string!! anti cclestl..'5, On 
the other hand, I (hillk I would Im\'e 
110 hesitatiun ill unifying a salicional, 
10 rROC a r.!uk or (WO fur :ulditioual db. 
pasnn~. Thc diffcrcncc is simply that, 
:IS Mr. juhnsun points Ollt, uuUying a 
prillcip .. 1 "PSt'IS the halance and \'oicing 
nf Ihc rank. Hut the salicinnals arc 
usnally swalhml..'tl up in Ihe cnscmblc: 
they add lH,thing tu the plenum, and a 
ullit ~lidullal is as guod :IS thRoc intlc· 
lJC!ntleul l'anks. 

I dn 1101 condemn :I ll stl'ing lone as 
rri\'okllls, though I IIII1St sa)', my idea of 
string tUIlC mOl)' differ Cmm Mr. John· 
sou·s. That is, I can sce little usc fur 
a set of six Hope·jones \·iols. complete 
with matching cclt.."Stes. On the other 
hand. a good (fIltC gamha, \'oiccd wdl 
un the pungent side. is not nnly uscful 
as a soln \oice (contl'altling with a flute 
in OJ trio snn;lta , for example) bUl if 
there is a elx,d waldflutc un the samc 
manu:tl , the combination ur the two at 
unisoll pitCh will I'rIHlucC' a \ cll' useful 
synthetic edgen, which will CUIIIC in 
haud), when a lighlcr diap3son is necded 

Str' del t un lI"'t manuOJI. lags an e liS es With new urg-.!Il~ custin" rrom $3000 
01 tr d b I . To thc 1::dilur: 10 S-I(HHI a milt;., and ral'idl), approach. 
S esse y eVlew The 1't.'Slxlusc o( Unlce jnhusoll 10 ing the S!iOOn Icvel . I Ihint;. we ha\'c 10 

To thc Editor: III}' IeU CI· 011 the .!illhjl'i:t of IIllific-oltiuli considcr e"ery pos,o;ihle way of I..>i:uno-
" 'e were sumewhat distrl.'SSCd 10 read ill the 1l1..'C1..111hcr is.<;lIc was "cry wcll re· miling , without duing \'inICllce 10 the 

the March cditioll of 'rlle DinIHtSUU, cei\·l.. .. J br ru)'St.if, IlS will he :111)' further ide .. 1 u£ a musiC-oil instrumenl .• (I..'ar 
espt.'( ia lJ ), page 19 - "ne\\, organ rt..'Cord- fl'l'flhad: Oil the subjl..>i: t £rum klint\! - thc day of thc II){J r3nk, (our·malillal 
iUb"S" - whell \'on dcal with the revie~\' cdgable pe rsuns. Unfortunatel y, III)' Ie(- church organ is prell)' much ()\Icr. 
nr OUI' organ in Chl..'Sler Cathedr.tl. TillS ter WOJS sOlllcwh at misleading .• dn nut Sincerely. 
rd mild IIr thc c-olthcdral urgan was one a(hncOJte Jla se OJJluc:lting six r:mks u£ Juhn S, Carroll 
of the 1I10St highl)' acclaimed UlCCCSSCS a 30·rolnk slop-lisl (i.e. onc out of fivc) EmlenlCllI, Itcnllsyh'ania 

Noted Dutch ofganbuildef DH Flen· 
trap will be a ~ey spea~ef at the forth 
co minq convention of the American In. 
stitute of Organbuilders. to be held in 
Fargo, ND, ad. 8-11. Mr. Flentrop, now 
retired was the fint European builder to 
install a modern trader instrument in the 
United States; that organ, located in the 
Germanic Museum of Harvard University 
immedilltely lIlIrllcted nationwide litten
tion and WllS used by the late E. Power 
Biggs for many recordings, A leader in 
the modern trode r m:)Voment in Europe 
as well 1)5 the US, Mt. Flentrop has been 
recog niled fot building wme of the finest 
new instruments in the world and hlls re
cently been involved with organ restora . 
tion in Melico City. 

His Ala led ures will deal wifh three 
subjects: "The Melico City Orga ns and 

their Restoration," "The Organ Movement 
as seen thro ugh the eyes of a Europeen 
Builder," and " The Cerneq ie Hall Organ." 
Beceuse o f Mr, Flenlrop's busy schedule 
and his involvement with the Intetnationel 
Society o f Orgenbuildel"$, two yeers of 
preperetions have been requited to en · 
eble him to come to Ihe US this fall. He 
is loo.ing forward to being with Ala 
members ot that time ond will be oc
compenied by his wife. 

Pleose note thai previously. published 
dotes for the AIO convention were incor. 
red: the COffSct d.te, . fe O ct. 8~ 11. 
Convenlion headq uarters will be at the 
Ramada In n in Moor head, MN. For those 
who have not received past co nvent ion 
mailings. furih. r info rmat ion may be o b· 
tained by writing Dennis Unh. 104 " Mul . 
berry lone Fairview, PA 1604IS. 
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Reviews .... Choral Music & Recordings, Books 
Music for Voices and Organ 

by James McCray 

Choral Works for Summer Choirs 

In (f)'iug 10 elt'U Ill)' dt'S!.;. of collected 
items berore desperately escaping (or a 
clulIIgc.o(.pacc \'3C:1tion. a large group 
of works fur chorus ilnd organ were 
discO\'crcd. These "anthems" were all 
felt to be worthy of Te\'jew and were 
dutifully sin'cd (or some (ulUrc colunll~. 
As the academic rcar winds down, tlus 
seems an appropriate time to COlleell' 
tratc on music (or traUSil.'II1 slimmer 
choirs. The works rc\'icwcd this UJOI!th 
are gCllcr.tllr cas)' :lIu1 should be of lU· 
tcrest to those d irectors faced with pre
paring church sen ic~~ with choirs lacl;.· 
mg balanced populalllUls. 

Howe a t;rt!al summer. This column 
will ronlillue as usual with huurc issues 
de\oted 10 music using l'Icctronic tape. 
music by Ned Rorem and IIC\\' matc.ri.al5 
ror the director which mOl)' be class,r,cd 
as rdcrcllcc:/sourcc information, 

Jt!sus pricdt!ss -rrt!usu rt! . Ludwig Lend. 
SAil' and organ. Concordia I'nb~ishing 
House, 98-2361 , 45~ (E). 

Lenel's selling uf Cruegcr's famuus 
chorale Jt!su mt!ine freude cmploys 
thrce \'crses, each with a diffcrcllt har· 
monic scning. The choral parL'i ~,"e 
\"ery easy :uu.l the organ has IIIm'lIIg 
contrapuntal lilies which support the 
,'oiccs. Verse two mO\'e5 to a new ke)' 
but the orlgiual tonlllit)· ,CtUtllS lor the 
rinal \"ersc which is in unison . The IC.n · 
po is sluw and the mooc.l tluiet, 

Tile erelll UgIII . Max Sillzhcil1ler. tllli · 
SDII ami organ, Augsburg t'ubli!>hing 
HOU5C,II.lilW. !5~ (E). 

There arc three pagt.'S to Ihis attrac
live liule anlhen'. With fn."C}ltcutl) 
changing meters. the IUllg choral 1i~1t.'S 
soar aoove a contrapuntal and nowlllg 
organ part. The Il.'mpo is \'igowus and 
(he charOlCler builds to a climactic rill
ish in which Ihe chorns dh'idt.'S into 
four pOlrts ror the la.st chol'd. as . the o,r' 
gan continu .. 'S to dfl\'e tn the fmal ca · 
dence, This is a piece which will work 
especially well for summer choil'S because 
il has mure than a simplistic st)'le ami 
message, yet i5 easy enough to learn 
quickly. 

Liltle lA",I,. DOllglas Wagner, unison 
or two pari and orhran. Hllrold . ·Iallllller 
(ShOlWltl.'C Prt:ss). £·5186, 40~ (E). 

Ahhough this was originallr written 
for a junior high chorus. it \\ould also 
be lo\'cly as a gentle anthem. The f~TSl 
hal( is in unison; lhe tWI)'part 5t.-c1t01l 

has crosscll vains and is treatl.'d as a 
canon abcn"c the same harmonic hack· 
ground 35 thc fint hal(. wit~' sOllie .s~)'l.e 
variation in the accompannllent. 1 hiS 
would be good for a young choir, for 
Ihe womcn of the choir, or in an STI 
AD \'enion, Vet')' pretty yet unpretclI' 
tious music ror Blake's familiar pocm. 

1'eacll Me, 0 Lord .Tholllas Attwood 
(1765-1858), SATB and organ. heder
ick Harris Music, Cu., HC·4048, 25t. (E) 

The organ music merely doublt.'S the 
\'oices most of the time, The \"ocal 
ranges arc limited and this four-pal"t 
anthem could be sight-read with few 
errors. There is a notational ermr in 
the third measure of page 4 where 1 
am sure an £·natural was intended by 
the composer. This is not exciting mu
sic, but is something which could be a 
quiel anthcm aud then laler used as 
all cxteudell pr::l.)'cr response. It is typi. 
cal 19th·century British church music 
style. 

o Bou"dleoss Wisdom . JerI') DU\'idsan. 
SATB and organ, C.I.A, PubliC'.!.tions , 
G-2104 • .f51l (M- ) . 

The melody is predominantly in mix · 
olydian, but harmollicall), the music 
mO\'es to other tonal areas in this modal 
$tHing. There arc four \'enit.'S, and 
after a unison opening, the chorus sings 
the theme ill a two ·part calion above 
a similar organ background. The third 
verst is to be sung unaccompanied if 
poSlible. with the SA and TB sections 

singing separatcl)'. -I he rinal \"eI"SC is in 
unison and closes wilh a quil.'t Amen. 
This is \'eT}' lo\'e!), lIIusic that is cas)' 
and thc rating of M- is {July bl.'callse 
(If the optional IIl1accumpanied Sl.'Clioll. 

,\l Ot/;ug. MCf';tlg. JacqUeline Hanna Me
~air. IIlIi!OII/(\\'O part aud ofl.ran, Bruad· 
man I'rt.~ , 4,16(J ·6-1, 40e! (£) . 

Most of this allthem is ill unisun; the 
upening material uses a dt.':Sca!lt echo 
which could he a soloist alltl there is 
a harmunic two ·part sectioll for the 
final \'Cue Olllli coda. The IIIIISic is dia
tOllicaU)' melodic aud has a "pop" 
character to it. I he accompaniml.'nt is 
chunlal and could be pla)t."t.I on Ihe 
piano, The ending has the echo IIInlhe 
ill a Jcpe~lt.'tl selling that fadt.'S out, 
This piece would \\"f)rk \\'1..'11 for a )"oung 
churus of j • .1IIinr UI" scnior high students 
m' as all easy allthem for a small chan
cd choir. 

1Ft' Come. OlwUeut 'ro Thy Word. 
Robt.·rt LeOlf, two· pari and organ, Carl 
. ' iKher CM i980, 40,: ( £ ) . 

This anthem is th.'Signed for usc at 
COlUmuninu aud is a quiet I"etrospecth"e 
selling for a twu·part mixed chorus. 
The arrangement of the voices on l.'ach 
part is not indicated hut St\ / TB .seems 
OC'Sl. The tempo is slow, the harnulII)' 
often chromallc. and there arc mild 
dissonanct.':S. The \"ocal lines arc St!nsi
tive and the organ music \eT)' cas)". This 
has a snphistiC'ollt.'d chann In il . 

/" Joyful ,'i(mg. Edwin Earle Ferguson, 
SATB and org-.m. Frt.'tl Boc);' Music Cu" 
G·35G.5W (M). 

This !"ast 6/ 8 meter U!es a hemiola to 
propt.'l its jUlous mood. The chortts is 
flclluently in unisoll and Ihl.'n mon'S 
to Ol rour·part bluc);. churd selling. The 
organ is trealed as all autonolllOIlS in · 
stflnnellt and has an equal importance 
with the chorus, The full \"oC'.!.1 Tallgt.'S 
arc rl'f.luired Olnd the lext is such that 
it could be used for Easter as well as 
geller.!.1. It dri\"cs to a loud climactic 
finish and will rt."Cluire a strong, large. 
compelent choir ror perrnrlll3l1ce. 

,\'jug ami Il.t!juice. 0 Daughla of Ziu, .. 
John Antt.'S Cl HO· 1811) , SAT" and (If. 

gan, Boose)" &: Hawkes, 5942. <i!it (M ) , 
Antl'S was :m 18th·ccutul)' Mor.n"ian 

composer amI this anthem was originall)' 
scured by him for a sm311 chamber ur· 
cht.'Slra, but has hl't!ll t.'tlilcd and ar
ranged b)' Karl Krueger for organ. The 
choral music is homophonic and nnt 
difficult. The instrulUl.'lHal music is 
bus)' and has extcnded ill1erludt.'S. There 
is ornamentation and the edition is 
treated in a scholarly fashion. 

Jt!su, I .Oller 0/ My Surd. Malcolm Wil
liamson, unisun with desC'.!.lIt and or
gall. Marks Music Curp .. 4560, 35t (E) . 

The dt.'Sc:tllt is UII a neutral syllable 
and is to be suug Clul,' on Ihe third and 
final \"eJ'i\C , Thill familiar hyllln tUlle is 
trcatl.'d In a sOlnewhal "pop" manlier 
and the urgan music is little 11I0re th an 
a "owing series of sc\"cllth chords which 
follow traditional popular music pro. 
grt.'Ssinus. E\'er)'lhing is quite cas)' alld 
within the capabiUtit.'S of any slUaU 
chuir. 

CmllemJwmry MIlsic lor tile Church 
Seroice. John Ncss Beck. SATB and or
go.!.II , G. Schirmer. ED, 26iO, $1.2.1 (M). 

This collection cOlitailiS 12 calls to 
worship, 3 offertol)' sentellces. 3 prayer 
responscs, !I clOSing sentences and a 
fl.'Slh'al doxolog),. Thc)' arc sl.'t fur ronr
part choir and hale \"al)'lng le\"ds or 
difficult)' ror both the chorns and or· 
go.!.n. The music is good and shows ;l 

rc-.!.I craft or compositiun , The hannon ), 
is modern uut 1I0t l'Spcciall)' dissonant. 
This lK)()klet is h igh I)' recommcnded 
and worth the prict. 

New Choral Recordings 
by Arthur Lawrence 

Music of Holy Week and EoIster. Choir 
of St. Ignatius' Church, Nc'" \'ork Cit)" 
Harold Chancy, condunor. l.:usus: Dex
tera Domini; Obrecht: Paree, Dominl.'; 
Croce: In monte OUndj Vidoria: 1m· 
properiaj Palestrina: Sicut ('en us; A. 
Gabricli: Maria Magdaleut'; Byrd: Aile. 
luia ~no\'erunt discipull; Charpentier: 
Messe pour Ie Samedi de Pol.qurs:. Flcur 
de Lis ,tereo FL UI (a\':Iilable rrom 
Church Music Trust Fund, 552 West 
End An., New \ 'ork. NY 10024; $5 post. 
paid). 

This disc, de\"otl'd predominantl), 10 
Renaissance pul)'phull)' sUlig hy II small 
choir (dght \"OiCl'S) ill the a cappel la 
tr.!.ditiull. is a lJt.oallliful olle. The \"(lC'.JI 
sollnd is g<KKI, ir a lillie 011 tlte "White" 
sidl.'. anti tempos arc chuscn \\hich im
part a filling flon' and dtalil)' , lIeH'r 
allowing the IIlIi Sic 10 drag, The re· 
conk't.l !iUlind is ti"ite acceptable ami 
illtclligenl jacket notl'S arc pm\'ided, as 
arc complete texL'i wilh translations, 

"After hl'aring what is mOOt.·stl), billed 
as a church choir sing sc\"en mUlcts and 
the Vicloria "Reprnacht.'S," in perfor
mances which would be a crl.llit to au)" 
\'Dcal clISemble. the sound uf the organ 
comes as a surprise ill the (11 1)' \\ork 
from a later time: a composite mass of 
Frl.'uch classic origin. 1-'01' this, the Kyrie , 
Gloria, aud Sanctu! uf Chal"pentier arc 
sung in Ollteruatinn with , 'ef"Sels (rom 
the 2nd , 4th. ami 5th lJooks of Mar· 
challd Olud (rom the 2nd book or Lebe· 
gue, for which Chanc)' plays the 3/39 
1966 Casa\alll. The total crfcci is ,"eT)' 
good . nile "hich mighl ad\"alll.agc..'Ousi), 
be done elsewhere in places that this 
nltu"'f l .m st)'le is nol well known. 

This n:conJillg can scn'e ooth 015 a 
fille example for other choirs and as a 
thoroughl)' pleasing lIisc rnr listelling, 
It is highl)' rt.collJmcntied . 

* Music at St. John's, a Collection of 
Sacred .\lIIhcIIIS. Choir of the Church 
of SL John the Dh"ine, Houston, Rich· 
ard Forrest Woods, dJrt.'(lC)r. Gregorian 
chant: Dominus dixit ad me; Howells: 
A Spotless Rose; SchUu! Ehre sic dir, 
Chri5lc; Shaw: With a Voice of Singing; 
Faure: Comfort all ye my Pt."Ople; Gi~ 
buns: Almighty and E\'erlasting God; 
Pellman (art'.): Old Basque NoC!l; Luth. 
cr/Woods: A Mighty FortrCls; FaTT3nt; 
Lord, ror thy Tender Mercics' SaLe; !\-[o
zart; Adoromus te, Ouistc; Jcnnings: 
Springs in the lkserc; Unlclon (alT.): 
Amazing Grau; Bach: The Lord will 
not surrer Ih)' foot to be Mo\'td (Can. 
bta 71); Kc\"an: E\'cning Hymn. Ctn. 
tury-Ad,"ml s(ereo SJD.24·778 (a\':Iilahle 
from the Church of St. John th~ Di
\'ine. 2450 Rh"er Oaks Bin", HouSlon, 
TG 77027; $5.75 postpaid). 

This rt.'(011.l r.!.lIks high alllollg wlll.'c, 
tions of anthems isslIed b)' church choirs. 
If the musical qualit}' uf this perform
ance is indicative of what is hcard in 
this church regularl),. its cOllgreg-.!.tinu 
is a fortunate one. The chura I sound is 
\'e r)' smooth and well-hlended; somctimes 
it is a mixed group. sometilllt.'S bo),s and 
lIIen. but the musical resuh is hOlh re· 
finl.'ti and rt.'Straillcd. Technically. as 
with most Ad, ent productions, Ihl.' rr-

cording eJualit)" is high: the soulld is 
d ean, WI thou I distortion . ami back· 
ground noise is absent. Complete texIs 
arc gh"..:n on the n 'cpnl jacket. The 
sound of the IInidelilifiul organ is sal· 
israclUry, although not as fine as that 
of the choir. 

The most pleasing musical drecl, to 
lUe, comt.'S from lhe uuaccolllpanied 
works. recorded in Ihe resonant chapd 
uf the Villa d " MaId CUU\"e lll (soon tn 
ha\"e a tracker organ or ceJllsider.!.ble 
Ill"OlIIisc), ,\mung the accompani('''C1 piec· 
t.':S. listenus flf an older ~l'neralion ",ill 
undoubledly appreci:lIe hearing Jcn· 
nings' Springs ;11 ,III! DeJl!rI, which was 
all exttcmely popular anlht:1II several 
clecadt.':S agu; the performance hcre emp
ha'Silt.'S the lyrical a ~pccis ur Ihe pit.>ce. 
which cutis in tilliel he:ulty. 

Rejoice. Highlights of the Royal 
School of Church Music Jubilee Sen'ice 
at the Royal Albert Hall, conducted hy 
Lionel Oaken. Bourgeois: All people that 
on earth do dwell; Elgar: PAlm 29; Par· 
ry/Willcocks: 0 praise )'I! the Lord; Nich
olson; Far·shining names from aKe 10 age; 
Gower (arT.): Ve watchen and )'e holy 
oncs; Purcell/Willcocks; Christ is made 
the sure Foundation; Aston: The true 
glory; Da\'ics: Psalm 121; Ley: Close 
thine e)"cs and sleep secure; Wills: The 
Light Invisible; Scholefield/Willcocks: 
The day tholl g3nsL Abbey stereo LPB 
781 (a\'3ilable in the US rrom Worldwide 
Music Scniccs. 196G Broadway. New 
Vork, NY 10023; $7.98). 

Subtitled "a Ih"e recording of high · 
lights of the Jubilee Senicc held in the 
Ropl Aillert Hall. Loudon. on 30th 
June 1977. in the prt.'SCllce of Her Ma· 
jest)' Queen ElilOlbcth (he Qucen Moth
er," this is a rt.'(ordin" 50 English :15 10 

ma);.e an)' true Anglophile wel.'p. It is 
Ihe kind of monumenlal som'cllir onc 
uOllld expect fmm a performance by 750 
massed singl.'rs, org-.!.n. and orcht.'Stm, and 
it is fillingl)' produced. Although re
corded I" e, the sollnd i~ good aud the 
impact is quite o\'em'helmiug, l ' ;gilf!s 
e' smlt li hl.'re is akin to the singing of 
it hy 1200 organists in Ihe Church of 
the Ad\enl at the 19i6 AGO Com'cUlion 
ill Ibslon, bllt with Ihe addition of or· 
chestl"a, Thc other works follow suil. 

Not all is Oil the customat')' Ropl 
Alhert scall.'. howe\'cr, and thefc arc 
mumellis of subdued choral beaut)'. The 
two most intert.'Sting works arc those IJ)' 
,\stun ami Wills, bolh commissioned for 
(he ocC".Jsion. Tht.'5C two Olfe r.ather dis· 
slll1i1ar-the Aslon is a picce uf haunting 
simplicit)' , while Ihe Wills underscofl'S 
its Icxt with broad dissonances from per
cussiulI, harp, and org-.Jn- bllt both arc 
imprt.'SSi,"e. 

In addition tn conducting the behe-
1II0lh rt.'SOurccs, Mr_ Dakers also wrole 
the jackl.'l UOles, which concludt.·: "We 
hope that this rccord will sCJ"\'e to re· 
mind those who were prl.'scnt al the 
Royal Albert Hall of a memorable e\'ell· 
iug desigut.'lI to celebrate the finl fifty 
yeal'S of the RSCM. For those tlot (ortn
lJate enough to be prl.'scnt, we hope that 
it will com'e)' something or the spirit 
uf the occasion." This it has certain I)' 
done, and it is rccommended 10 all lavers 
of th it 11)'11..', 
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Famous Hymns o( PDisc frolll St. Ed· 
lIlundsbury Cathedral. Combined choin 
ditl"Ctcd by Harrison Oxley. AdC$le Fi · 
dclcs. Irby, Rockinghllm, Horsley, Easter 
Hymn, St. J\(lIgtlUS, Down Ampncy, 
uus Deo, 011"\\'1.'11'5 148th, Sine Nomine, 
Luckington, Wiltshire, Praise my Soul, 
rtl.3rching, Richmond, Monklllnd, Praxis 
Pietatls, SI.. Clement, El'Cntide, Nun 
Danlu!l. Visl.3 stereo VPS 1036 (a'rail
able in the US (rom Gennan Ne\\'s Co., 
218 E::.51 86th St., New York, NY 10028). 

The ht.ost Ihing 10 do with hymns, in 
my l'Slimalion , is 10 sing them, r.tther 
Ihan to hellr them- they arc b)' their 
' ·e l)· nalllrc something to be cxpc!rienct."t1 
.I n group singing. If hO\~"e,·er. ouc wants 
to IlSIen to thrilling hymn singing ill 
tile English traditioll, this rt.'<oru is a 
fille place 10 slart. A ll the scit..'Ctiol15 
hl'aru here arc rUmOllS, but they '"ary in 
f:ulliliaritl' for Americans. The arrange. 
ment is .. sort of " Iiturgical )'ear," going 
from Chrislmas to Thanksgh ing. Each 
h) filII is presented in a three or four
,"e rse format. Ihe last being a \aried har. 
monization ur ha" ll1g a descant . except 
for Siue N vmine, which has six \'erscs , 

The I,erfonnance has a gmud and 
majest ic 51) k . with a wonderfully full 
)'el uufvl"ct.'d suulld of boys' and mens ' 
\"Oict.'s, I "ould 1101 bc happy singing 
with Ihis particular combination uf 
fnrccs-Ihe org-.ul introductions without 
full cadencl'S , a rhythmic patlSt.'S betwl'cn 
\'erK'S, ami occasional O\"erl)"-dr.unalic ri4 
lards would gh·c any singinG congrega· 
lion a fit-hill lu hear them is hea\'t.'n. 
Thc recurd((1 §cHllld is gnod and Ihe 
org-.It1 OIcculllpanillK.'lIl! (with a splendid 
N il" DlI"kel pustillde) arc JUSt right. 

* The South Church 0'01":11 Society, 
Richard Coffey, conductor. Ila<:h: !\Iotet 
"Jesu, lU~inc Freudr," B'VV 227; 
Brahms; Ucbcslitucr WalztT, Op. 52. 

Siereo as 127 (anllable [rom South 
Congregalional Church, 90 !\lain SL, 
Brilain. CT). 

This disc r.rohabl)" ranks first in Cll ' 

joyment to t Ie 204 singcrs in the choral 
group which made it; while it undoubt· 
edly is not to be considered a "profes
sional" rccording in the sense of com · 
petitlg wilh Ihe wcll·known labels, the 
altitudc of the group loward music-mak· 
ing is ' ·ct}· proft'5Sional , and spiritcd 
performancl'S arc lhe result. The chorus 
has Ihe warm sound associated with 
American choral groups; Ihe sound is oc
casionall)' too ' "ibr-mt at the tOP but is 
olhendse sa tisractory. The 8ach is 
dislinguisht'tl h)- cOOt.! handling of the 
German tcxt. whid. is pro\ idcd togethcr 
with a tr-.ulSlatioli on an insert. From 
a tt.'Chnical SlOllldpoilll. the n'Cording is 
satisCacwry. as is the rl,<ordl'tl sound; 
il 5t.'Cms to ha,'e ococn made in a room 
uith gOOt.! acoustics. 

The Bach is performed in a stylc gen· 
emily cOl1siden:d old-fashioned today
that is, without accompaniment. For this 
reason . the full fh'e·miced sections arc 
morc sllccessful than the Icss robust 
portiuns, TOllal continuity is marred al 
one point by a pitch slip between sec· 
tions. 

The Brahms \\4altzes arc done in an 
English tr.tnslaliun but arc adetlua tc 
frum a musical stomdpoinl . ,\II repeals 
arc taken and the numbers scured for 
nne or two ,'oices ,lte laken b)· soloists. 

An additional 7" disc contains urr)' 
Allen's performance uf the 8rahms 
Prdlllie ,lUeI Filgue in G MillVr, a work 
which dt.'llen"t.'S 10 be hcard more of tell. 
Thc instrnmcnl uSt.-d is a 1972 Gn'Ss
Miles which docs IIOt ha"c the benefit 
of an )' suhstantial rC"crbc ra tioll , at Il-ast 
as recorded here, yie ld ing a r.t lher hard 
and dull sound. The performance. al· 
thuugh str.light·Con,·a rd. is m usically 
compcl.l·UI . 

Booklist 
William H. Clarke. An Outline o[ lhe 

Siruclurc of the Pipe Organ. Brointree, 
Mn.,: The Organ Literature Founda· 
tion, 1977. 128 pp., mus" so[tbound; $8 
+ so,t PO''''Sc (ISBN 0-913746·09·6). 

For SOllie ycars, the Org-.tn Litcrature 
I:olllulaliun has dUlle the organ world a 
greal sen'ice h )' re printing \'arious houks 
rrom fu rmer times, ntlw lung (Jut ·uf· 
print. The prC5Cnt reprint of an 18ii 
lIeatbc is a ,'alliable cUlltinuatioll of 
that St:ries and should be wcicolllt.'ti h)' 
all),cllIe desiring a glimpse of myan· 
huilcling in this countr), a centu'1' ago. 
William H. Clarke (18-10-1914) must 
ha\'c been all iUI-.- .... -sling soul: at '"ari
tlmi limes he was 'HI organist, composer, 
prufessor. public 5chool music supen'i. 
sor, wl'itl'r, editor. nrK".tu consultant, and 
nI");allbuiltier. At thc time hc wrolc this 
litllc huok, Clarke ran his own finn 
in Indianarulis. wherc he turncd (lut a 
number 0 lIubstantial -sized organs, in 
adelitiun 10 lIUl a ller DlIt.'S. 

Wilh the exception of some intcrest. 
ing iIIuslr.ttiofls. specific-dtiolls, and testi· 
mcm!als at the conclusion which pertain 
to his uwn wcrrk, the wriling is frec of 
pefS(Ntal bias. The cunten15 arc ""haL thc 
munc illlplit.-s : a gencral guidc to the 
tll'Siglt, construct ion , and installation of 
an org-.tn. To this is appcndl'tl Iislings 
Hr Ihelt·wrrcltt repertoire and rcpn.'SCIt· 
lath'c !1H!ciriGllinns, prcsumably reneCl ' 
illg Clarkc'5 OWII wort. Tile preface is 
w"rth 'I"Uling for tile intcntiott it states: 
" '1 he fullowing pagl'S will be valuable 
to. the org;mist ur church ronuniuee, in 
gi"ing au outline of the details of con
lItrucliun as PUUut"'tI in modern pipe or· 
g.1It building. the general principles 
here gi\'en heing adopted as a standard 
ill the Uniled SlOItcs .... " 

The contcnL'I would illdel.."Cl he \'alu· 
nble w an urganist, commitlee, or organ. 
builder, and much of what is said is 
still "alid today , It is reconllnended l'S' 
pecialJ)' for those who want to read a 
• 9th·n-nuH) ' builder's \'jews on design 
:Iud build ing. 

John Ogasapi:tn. Organ Building in 
New York City: 1700-1900. Braintree, 
,\Ius.: The Organ Liter-Ilure Fourwb· 
lion. 1977. ,"iii. 200 pp" ill ..... , softbound; 
$20.75 (ISBN 0-915746·IO-X). 

With thi s wmk, the Oflij;an Lilcr.nurc 
l'"uundatioll hall uUlle all important joh 
ill priltling a lIewly-",' rillen book. It is 
a (asdl1at ing and thumllgh stud) of an 
impurtant periud ill the histot)· of 
AmericlIl urgatlhltilclitlg in a cit), of cx · 
temh"c lUusical ;lel h it )'. I'ublishcd in 

JULY, 1978 

a repmduction of the author's type· 
script, it Is elrawn rrom his doctoral 
dissertation and appears 10 hc remark· 
ablr acCUr.Ue, Mme than the ob!igatnry 
docloral documenl re\'ised. it fill s a gap 
itt our knowl-.-dge of the Amcrican or. 
gan, in lenns or available literature. 

This beN)k dr-un 011 man)' accoun15 
which originally appeared in Ti,e 
A mttt;clt u Org'UI;~/ , "the Din/HUvlI. and 
The T tl/riter, as well as in many news
papers. g3lcCles, 3ml uther Icss·rcadil)· 
a\'ailahle maler ial. Huwe,'er, it is mure 
than (1IIot3tlons, being abo au interpre· 
tatioll and explauatiun of the sourct'S. 
After a prefacc which reviews the avail
ahlc hil1liograph y, there arc II chaplers: 
thc 18th ceutul)'. Ihe early 19th century, 
Thomas Hall . Henl1' Erbcn to 1846, 
Hcnr)' Erhen to 188-1, ferris aud the 
Stuar15, Gcorge janlinc to 18il. jardine 
&: Son to 189«J, Ihe Odells and the Rob· 
juhus. the Rnosc\'ehs, and somc smallcr 
builden, The first organ traced is one 
given iu li:!i by William Burnet 10 the 
South Dutch Rcfonned Church on Gar
dell Street: the last is R()()Se\'ch 's Op. 
525 o[ 18904 for All Saints Church, Madi· 
son A\e. at 129th St . In hetween , the 
Irends and man)' individual instruments 
nf Ihe major builders arc discusscc.J. Pa r
licularl), iltterl'Sling is the extensl\'e ma
lerial nn [rben; a.'I Ogasapian puts il . 
" for neOlrll' 60 years. Hcnr)' Erbeu ",'as 
lhe slandard by which ~e",' Yorl; urgan· 
buildcrs mcasured themscln"'S and each 
other." 

Thc scope of the book is actually not 
limited to New York City, since attcn
tion is also paid to the aclivitit.-s of the 
New YorL: buildel'S in other locations. 
This iufonnation may be located \'ia 
lhc index. although iI must be done by 
church naUle rathcr than by city. 

Without wishing to carp al either 
author or publisher n.-garding the de· 
tails uf whOlt was obviousl), a labor of 
luve. one might SUggl'St that a second 
l'd ilioll cnuM sport bette r iIIustratiolls . 
As it is , there are SOUle 30 slllall black 
and white plates at thc conclusion of 
thc book. There is alsu a bibliography 
and t\\'o uscful appcndiCl-s: one of III 
spc!ciricaliultS daling frum 1798 (Geib) 
10 18!i'l (RU05C\"ch). aud a second of 
IS recital programs rrom 18-17 (corpo
mlc "exhibition" ur the Erhen at SI. 
Mart ·s.i,Hhc. lkJuwel'ie) to 18CJU (Sam 
uci I' . \ \'arrcn 's " inaugur-.ttion" of thc 
Odell at the Tro) Music Hall) . 

Enthusiasts uf I\mericatt urgan history 
should not pass lip this substantial book. 

-Arthur uwrrnce 

THE· SUNBURY· PRESS 

Scholarly BOORS for Players and Builders 

THE SUNBURY is pleased to announce the publication 
of John Shannon's Organ Lileralur< of Ihe Sroenletnlh 
Cenlurj". In this study, the author tmces lirst the ori,ins 
of seventctnth·century styles in the keyboard music of 
the late Renaissance; he then devotes individual chapters 
to each of the important geographical styles of seven
tecnth·century organ music. The book is oriented to the 
manner in which each of these styles develops its own 
unique vocabulary and set of compositional techniques. 
The text is iJlustratcd with two hundred music examples 
and includes a sdected and annotated bibliography of 
readil}' available editions. S~fJnllee"tIJ-C~nlurJ' Orgall 
Li/~ralur~ traces musical development clearly, concisely, 
and selectively in a format and style indispensable to the 
performing organist, the church musician, and the music 
historian, College instructors who anticipate u5in~ this 
book as a text are encouraged to write: on college letter
head for a copy on approval. 

Organ Lileralur< of Ihe SefJellletnlh Cenlury: A Siudy 
of Its SIj"/". 

ISBN 0-915548-06-2 6" x 9", 310 pp. hardbound. 
Postpaid in U. S. A. $ 22.00 

THE SUNBURY also offers the following titles: 

Fesperman. Two Essays 011 Organ D~s;gn. 
ISBN 0-915548·01-1 $ 9.25 

Dom Bodos, trans. Ferguson. The Organ-Build". 
ISBN 0-915548-02-x $320.00 

"\Verckmrister, trans. Krapf. If/trcklll~;sltr's Orgd
Probe in English. ISBN 0-915548-03·8 $ 9.00 

G. C. Klop. Harjsichord Tuning, 32 pp., 16 dia-
crams, saftcover. ISBN 0·915548-10-1 $ 3.00 

The SUNBURY is agent for this book in the U. S. A. 
and Canada. This little book, written in 1974 by • 
Dutch harpsichord builder, gh'es complete: instructions 
for tuninc Meantone, 'Verckmeister III, Kirnberger 
III, and Va~ Biezen's tempemment, all by ear: with
out the use of expensive machines. There are also 
circles·of-lifths for eight other temperaments. It is an 
excellent way to learn to tune. For those more ex
perienced it is an excellent way to break the equal
temperament habit. The early tunin., are so much 
easier to tune! 

THE SUNBURY has for sale in Aat-sheet form (suit
able for framing) all of the Plates from Th. Organ
Builder. These plates are on Permalife text and are 
identical to those bound into the bool:. 

Plates 50, 77 
Plates 17, 30, 32, 33, 37, 119 

All others 

Plus shippine, per order 

Payment with order, please. 

$4 each 

$3 each 

$2 each 
$2 domestic 
$4 foreign 

THE • SUNBURY • PRESS 
P. O. Box 1778 • 919- 832·6417 
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27602 
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Harpsichord Registration 
(ccmti""etl from p. I) 

much more freely than on English and 
Flemish instfuments. Some 17th-cen
tury French doubles, however. may 
have been disJlOsed I: 8', 8'i II : 4'j 
coupler. an arr.mgcment \\'hich ",ould 
cancel much of the flexibility con
ferred by the coupler. 

German harpsichords prescnt no 
very coherent picture, perhaps because 
not enough have survived. but the reg
istrational possibilities of the nmjorit)· 
01 doubles (none earlier Ihnn 17(0 ) 
appear to approximate or exceed those 
of the French ones. The Germans hold 
a grealer fondness for buff stops, they 
sometimes added the lutc, and the), 
were readier to experiment ,,·jlh \'cry 
elaborate dispositions - up to five 
choirs ( J 6', 8', 8', <1/, 2' ) , six registers 
of jacks and three lI1.m1laI5. Bach would 
ha\'e kno\\'n of the 16', but it W:15 far 
from standard, and not a single clue 
to its usc is known. It is a curious 
irony that the German dispositions 
which limited variety were not those 
of the Baroque period but 20th cen~ 
lUry ones - in particular, the so called 
"Bach disposition" ( I : 16', 8'; II : 8', 
4'; coupler) found until recently on 
nearly all large modern German harp~ 
sichords. This arrangell1ent, all which 
nehher the llaliars Concerto nor the 
Fren c" O ver/llrt can be played salis~ 
faclOrily, \\'as copied from an altered 
18th century instrument "'hid l had 
no connection with Bach and (in its 
original stale ) no 16' (see F. Ernst, 
Der Flugel Jolla"n SebaJlian Raclu ). 
Although the Genmllls have left us 
the most luxuriously disposed harpsi~ 
chord made before the 20th celHury 
(an I-I. A. I-lass of 1740 having I : 16', 
2'; II: S', 4'; II alld III: dogleg 8'; 
III: lute; buff (0 16'; two couplers ), 
they were much less im'entive than 
the English and French in matters of 
stop control, leaving Iheir stop levers 
on the wrest plank where the}' were 
neither visible nor easily accessihle. 

In spite of their failure to gi\'e gell~ 
eral rules or principles of rcgistr.ltion, 
18th~century French composers occa~ 
sionally indicated how particular 
pieces were to he pla}'ed, and when 
they did their directions were almost 
invariably worded so as to imply that 
the normal way 10 play was on the 
lower ke}'ooard with all the registers 
on and the lIIanuals coupled - in 
other words, on the full harpsichord. 
Registers were retired and manuals 
uncoupled for special effects: Lcs bag
atclles from Couperin's secolld hook is 
to be played with the m.muals "un~ 
coupled" ilnd the octave " removed." 
A passage from the preface to Dan
drieu's first book of harpsichord pieces 
( 1724) shows this approach .lInd at the 
same time seems to suggest that man
ipulating the registers of a harpsichord 
was something beyond the ordinary 
accomplishment of II player and re~ 
quired carHul explanation: 
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It will not perhOlps be unprofit
able to speak here of a care which 
olle may taker in executing the 
pil'Ces, \\ hich 1 shall (lOint out, 
if one ,dshes to play in the style 
proper to them. II is this: Lc 
concert des oiscau.~ should be 
played with both hands on the 
lowcr manual, hut with thc t\\'o 
unisons retired, leavin~ only the 
octave (U}' "two uni5Om" he means 
10\\'cr 8' and couplcl'; a modem 
player would put the direction in 
a positive sense: " ... should be 
pla}'ed all the solo 4"]. Le timpa~ 
lum also requires aile to leave 
0111)' the octave, but the right 
hand plays on the upper manual 
and the left on the lower. For 
Les litres, it is necessary 011 the 
contr.lry that the left hand should 
be on the upper manuill and the 
right on the lower, again leaving 
only the octave. One may, how~ 
e\'er, pia}' these pieces in Ihe 
usual \\a}', if the instrument docs 

Pia'. IIY, Fh)wre I, 'rom nroo Co.'.rlol .f H.rp,'dorcf W •• '", b, Fr ... k Hubbard IH .... 
"ord UIII.,."I., Pro", 1965 J. Alwlfnltlag the IIH. iii • .,. lIIeclHHlllm of • "'each harpslc ..... d 
l .... ch ... 11m l .. stolled br, T .... "., 1711 , hi Iftltrwnumt b, Coltd!o', 1"0, ... Ia,...d by Ilancile' 
1751, now In ttt. Edw .. M. Alpin Collec.lo .. of MUIlcal IMInI ... e"', MUl.w", of R ... Am, 
Iostonl. Cop.,rl9ht 1"5 , 1967 b., tfle Prelld.nt and know •• f Ha"ord CoU~: repro
duced b., pormlsslon. 

not permit what I have just indi~ 
COIled to be observed, hecause 
these dHferent ways of disposing 
the stops and placing the hands 
arc only conceived to render the 
imitation more perfect. 

One of t,\ 0 conclusions imposes itself 
on the reader: either every other piece 
iu the collection is to be played on 
£ull harpsichord or the composer cares 
only about rcgislration as an aid to 
" imitation" of the most obvious son. 

A curious and perhaps unique ex~ 
ample of one piece being transformed 
into another by registration supple~ 
men ted b}' a change in articulation oc
curs in the Premier livre tie pieces de 
clavec;. ( 1738) by Charles Jollage. 
L'agilec, a piece using the drumming 
trchnique of Rameau's C"ciopes is re
notated with all the notes held and the 
title La Irat.quillc. The composer ex
plains: "To execute this picce you 
must retire the OClave and the coupler 
[oter la petilc octave et l'enscmble 
d.:s 2 c1aviers1 and then put one hand 
on one keyboard and one on the 
other." L'aRitce must therefore have 
heen played the "normal" way, and 
one again notices the first-steps-for
tiny-feel approach. 

Other than registrations for pit u J 
cr(JiJr.~J and pieces imitating cffects 
in naturc, only a few scattered general 
indications can be gleaned from mu
sic of the second haH of the Baroque 
period and other sources. Although 
there is no suggestion that manuals 
or registradoll were changed for the 
repeats in binaq' forms, there are 
enough instances of petites r~pristJ (a 
repeat of the last phrase or two) bc~ 
iug marked with a p or sOllie other 
indication of softening to allow a mod~ 
ern player to do Ihe same even where 
there is no mark. Echo effects can also 
be achieved by registration, but the 
characteristic repetition of short 
phrases so beloved of mid-18th-cen~ 
hll)' Italian composers, especially D0-
menico Scarlatti, are not echoes and 
could not in any case be played as 
such on Italian harpsichords. 'Vhen 
accomp.mying, the harpsichordist was 
always enjoined to subordinate himself 
to his soloist; accompaniment treatise.'i 
sometimcs suggest retiring stops or 
moving to the upper manual in con
certs \\ ith weak voiced singers, A re~ 
m:trk in all English letter of 1712 ad~ 
vises on the contrary lIsing all three 
registers of a threc.stop instrument only 
for a "thoroughbass to a Consort : for 
Lessons , i.e., solo pieces ), any two 
sets of the three are more proper" 
( Hubbard, p. 153 ) . 

Experimental instruments notwith~ 
standing, it is clear (from an exami
nation of hundreds of 17th and 18th· 
century keyboard collections ) that the 
onl}' registration changes nonnally 
pracliced in Baroque music ( i.e., to 
around 1750) during the course or a 
piece, a movement , or perhaps a varia~ 
lion were changes of manual. It is 
lIot quile so certain but highly prob
ahle that the noonal way 10 Ix.>gin a 
solo piece in the ahsence of directions 
to the comrary was loud, i.e., with at 

least two registers. E\'en changes of 
manual are very rarely indicated in 
the music until the second quarter of 
the 18th cemury, but my suspicion is 
that they were practiced far more fre~ 
quently than they were written in. The 
normal signs were 1 and ", but French 
harpsichordists occasionally used the 
organist's sign or a light double bar 
over only two spaces of the staff or 
simply a shon double stroke. The most 
important instances known to me arc 
in two chaconnes from Lebcgue's sec~ 
and collection of 1687 ted. Dufourcq, 
Monaco, 1956, pp. 76 and 82}, where 
the hands change separately and to
gether. The markings OIppear to be in~ 
complete, since they do not, it must 
be admitted, entirely make sense, but 
the sign is too common in organ music 
£or it to meau anything but a man~ 
ual change in these instances. Further 
examples can be found much later in 
col1ections by Damoreau (1154; La 
Camille ) and Gravier (1759; Tam~ 
bOllrin from Sonata J) ; the latter com~ 
poser also uses a wa\'cy line over or 
under the second of two repeated 
phrases which are evidently meant to 
be differentiated hy a manual change. 

Everyone wants to know how to play 
Bach. Any sensible person will of 
course hegin with the pieces the com
poser has marked himself, especially 
the Italian Concerto and the French 
Overture. in which the changes are an 
integral part of the musical thought. 
Armed with the insights acquired from 
these works he will tackle the third 
English suite, the fourth Partita. and 
perhaps a few others. But let him 
mark the manual changes in these an
alogous works ever so intelligently, in~ 
struct a second person in the princi
ples, and send him back to apply those 
principles to copies of the halian Con~ 
certo and the French Overture from 
which Bach's markings have bcen 
erased; would he cver guess the rever
sal of the hands in the first episode o( 
the conceno presto? the return of the 
left hand to the second manual in the 
overture, hars 90-91 ? that the second 
passepied is not piano? any of the 
changes in the echo? The kind of 
logic one observes in these places is 
discovered hy hindsight, and the reck~ 
les.'i second-guessing of an Erwin Bodky 
(like that in his second chaper) , e\'en 
if not based on wild misconceptions 
about the instrument, only results in 
yet OIliother modem manufactured es~ 
thetic. Should we then keep our little 
hands fore\'er glued to the same lIIan~ 
ual except whcn authorized to change 
by illcontw\'crtibl)' ur indications: If 
pimw in Bach's hand means go to the 
upper manual, does ils absence there
fore ilJ\';l riably mean stay where you 
arc? The answer is not a matter of 
logic but of probability : the degree 
of likelihood that il the composer had 
wanted a change \\'e would find it 
marked in some source that has sur~ 
\'i\·cd. The likelihood is greatest whcre 
there are many marks already, but 
even here he might have omitled one 
or two inadvenantly. It drops to zerO 
in the main body of Bach's music for 

stringed keyboard instruments, where 
there are none. No-one even knows 
what instrument Bach had in mind lor 
most or it - or whether, when he 
transferred clavichord music to the 
harpsichord, he tried to suggest c1avi~ 
chord dynamics, or whether he treated 
fugues in Ihe same way on the harpsi
chord as on the organ, or whether, late 
in lire, he pla)'ed it all on the piano.· 
The partitas range down to low G and 
are therefore probably harpsichord 
music, but they have no dynamic 
marks. \Ve must admit thai we sim~ 
ply do not know how they were meant 
to be plOlyed, and that the decisions 
we make arc our own. 

'Vhat about the 16'? The question 
is hardly more than rhetorical now~ 
adays, since harpsichord makers have 
decided that 16' registers arc not good 
for us (and I must confess that 1 have 
never heard a 16' harpsichord remote~ 
Iy as good a5 the best 8' ill5trurnents ) . 
16' harpsichords must have been both 
costly and rare, but they did exist in 
German)' in Bach's day, and to assume 
that he was ignorant of or unramiliar 
with them would take one much fur
ther out on a limb than the opposite 
assumption. Did he want one and 
would he have used the 16' if he had 
had it? He \\'anted a 32' in his organ, 
hut the analogy is far from exact. Did 
he have the 16' sound in mind when 
he wrote his Italian Conceno? My 
guess is that he did not, but I am 
quite sure that if he had found him~ 
self playing it on that three-manual 
Uau he would have dropped down to 
the bottom manual occasionally with
out a care in the world for possible 
charges of vulgarity 238 years hence. 

It is easy to forget that the harp
sichord lived on for a full half-cen~ 
tury after DOlch's death and that many 
of the instruments ' \'c admire and copy 
today were made during Ihe period of 
Haydn, :Molarl, and Beethoven. The 
reason is, of course, that most or the 
h.trpsichords were made in France 
and EnglOlnd while the best mu.sic 
came from Vienna, and it takes a 
good deal of historical awareness to 
[it the one circumstance to the olher, 
Deginning everywhere at once in the 
1750's makers began experimenting 
with de\'ices to render the harpsichord 
responsive to the dynamic demands of 
the newest musical styles: in England 
Kirkman's machine stop, in France de 
Laine's and \Veltman's knce~levers, 
and in Gennany Hohlfeld's pedals. 
lly the end of the 60's the English and 
French mechanisms had been per~ 
feeled and in another 15 years they 
had become vartuaUy standard on 
large new English instruments while 
in France they were more commonly 
fitted to fine existing ones. Although 
the French system as made by Taskin 
and Swanen was infinitely the more 
flexible and rerint.'<i (as well as being 
invisible to Ihe audience ) , both can· 
\erted the hilrpsichord from an instru~ 
ment capable only of dynamic terr.lces 
to one capable of a smooth progres~ 
sian from its softest to its loudest 
sounds: capable, in other words, of 
the newl)' fashionable crescendo. For 
descriptions of these mechanisms OInd 
Iheir usc, see William ~Iitchell's tr.ms
lation of Bach's Versuch, pp. 368 fL; 
Edwin Ripin, "Expressive Devices;" 
Frank Hubbard; and my edition of 
Annand~Louis Couperin, \'01. I, pp. 
xvii-xix. 

From around 1770 on, most pub~ 
lished music was designated for harp~ 
sichord or piano; instances where the 
new harpsichords were expressly de~ 
manded are extremely rare. I know of 
onl}' two works, both French, which 
by their demand for the jeu de bull/~1 
( a fourth register of soft leather plec
Uil included in Taskin's knee-lever in~ 
~truments to furnish a floor for the 
crescendo as well as a piOlnissimo solo 
stop with some intrinsic dynamic nex~ 

· Trrna Zid :rab, " o.irlllmtllowtt-czna Iran· 
J.1kcia zakupu lurtrpi3no," Kw,,,'o/llilr Jluto,ii 
Kullury MlIluirJ,.,j XV/3 (1 967 ) , 523-6. 
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ihility) and their copious graduated 
dynamics exclude from consideration 
either a hand-stop harpsichord or a 
piano (onc, the SimpllOnie de clave
cins, is published in my editioni the 
other is Ihe second "symphony" for 
harpsichord and orchestra, op. 21 [ca. 
1784] by Jean-Francois Tapray, 01 
which an excerpt is printed in Ripin's 
article ) . Yet harpsichords were sold in 
quantity at high prices throughout the 
period, and one can hardly assume 
that they remained silent (for one in· 
stance of this commerce see the charm· 
ing correspondence between nume~' 
and Jefferson printed in Russell, pp. 
180-2) , The player possessing a harp
!'iichord fitted with mechanical registra
tion aids will be doing no violence to 
historical usage ( though he may some
times controvert a composer's prefer· 
ence) if he appropriates to his instru
ment any keyboard music he likes 
from the second half of Ihe 18th ccn
wry, providing he observes the forles 
and /,innos and cxert.'i himselr 10 com
lTlunicate the intended expression. 

Even in the classical period, when 
harpsichords of great mechanical elab
oration were available and large de
mands were placed upon their dynam
ic capabilitics, coloristic registration 
of Ihe kind that \\ as second nature to 
every organist was almost never indi
calcd in the music - not the pizzicato 
of the burr stop, not the nasal sound 
of the English lute, not the bcll·like 
jeu de buffle, nor any of the piquant 
timbres resulting from combinations of 
these with the octave register. There 
\\ ere, of course, a very few exceptionsJ 

most of which have been already cited. 
But one altogether unique example of 
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an entire piece marked with precisp. 
registrations docs survive in the shape 
or a Sonata per cembalo a due tasta· 
"Ire by C.P.E. Bach (Wq, 69 ), writ
ten in 1747, the same year as his 
(ather's Alusical Offering. (The work 
was brought to my attention by Dr. 
Darrell Berg of St. Louis. ) The in
strument that is required has four reg
isters: on the lower keyboard Flij te 
(8' ) and Octaua (4' ) , and on the up
per, Cornel and Spinelt ~ these two 
evidently plucking the same choir of 
strings and provided with a buff stop. 
There is a coupler, sometimes indi
cated by Co/'Iu l, sometimes by speci
fy ing upper· manual registers ror the 
lower. The organ-like terminology is 
foreshadowed in Blankenburg'S Ele· 
menta musica, cited above, where he 
claims to have invented the English 
lute stop (he did not ), naming it Spin. 
etta, and where he calls the usual 
three registers Unisonus, C}'mbatum 
and Octava, "or to speak in organ 
fashion . . . Bourdon, Presta"t, Oc
t .. af." 

Registration within the course or 
the first two movements is indicated 
simply by p and f, but the composi. 
tion of each is specified at the be· 
ginning: for the first movement, 'IDOlS 

Forte unlen mil allen Rcgistem, das 
Piano obenj" for the second, "Das 
Forie mit Octau u. Corn et unten, das 
Piano oben" (i.e., the 4' alone on the 
lower, Ihe lIormal 8' on the upper, and 
the coupler ) . The last movement is a 
set of variations with the registration 
changed for each one. The theme has 
"Oas Forte unten mit Fliitc u. S/Jinet 
u. Octav, das Piano oben mit Spinel" 
- thus we hav(! three diHercnt fo rtes 
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and three (or possibly two) /1 ;anos. 
The variations run as follows: 1. 
Spin et ; 2. Cornet ; 3. R.H. on upper 
with Cornet and buff (" gcdampfte 
Conu l" ), lower with Octa l} and coup
ler; 4. R.B. on upper u'ith Cornel and 
Spin et, Flijte and Octrw on lower; 5. 
L.H. on upper with Cornel, Flute on 
lower; 6. R.H. on lower with Oclal}. 
L.H. on upper with buffed Cornel; 7. 
Octa l} and Corn~t (coupled); 8. like 
4 but whh hands reversed; 9. Fliite 
both hands. (The work, which has 
never been published, also exists in a 
copy Wilh complete registration ror the 
organ. ) Here, after ncady forty years, 
wa5 the piece to show off Blanken
hurg's harpsichord. 
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-A carillon institute will te ~e piece July 
2] ·28 <'It Alfred Uni .... ersity. when Robert 
L::odine will be the guest corillonneur. Th e 
instrument to be used is the Da .... is Mem· 
:lrial Carillon. which conteins 31 oncient 
·Iemish bells. including 18 cast by Peter 
Homony and dated I b74. one cast by 
Androw van den Gheyn in 1784. and 12 
'ost by George Dumery. 5 of which ere 
'ioted 1117. Additioncl bells cast by 
""elit ond Fribon were added in 1951 and 
977 to complete the 4-octove instrument. 

- '" ollment at the institute will be limited 
10 10. Further information is ava ilable 
from Alfred Uni .... ersity Cerillon Institut • . 
P.O. 80. 783. "'I .. d. NY 14802. 

On April 15. members of the Ottawa 
Centre RCCD observed Gordon Sleter, 
Dominion C"rillonneur. playing the caril. 
Ion in the PeGce Tower of the Perliament 
buildings. The group lellrned something 
of the technique involved in ployinq tha 
::orillon . as well as facts abou t the physi . 
ca l choracteristics of the 53 bells in this 
4'12 octave instrument. 

The Fifth In'ern.tional C.rillon ContJress 
will be held in Amerdocrt. The Nather· 
lands. from Aug. 7-11. and will coincide 
with the festivities celebrating the 25th 
anniversary of the Dutch u.rillon School 
of "menfoort lind Ihe bOth ann iversary 
of the Dulch Klo~~anspel Ver.niging. Peo
pie from 011 over the world will be cominq 
lor this e .... ent. of which the high lights are 
summarized hare. 

Monday, Aug. 7th will be the " Day of 
The Nethe rlonds Corillon School." Thera 
'...-111 b e 0 co rillon concert by d udanh of 
the Netherland s Carillon School followed 
by a reception by the Municipelity of 
Amarsfoort and the Boa rd of Directors of 
the School. In the afte rnoon there will 
be both a ca,illon competition for stu
dents of the school ond a possibility to 
lisit the new bu ilding of the school wit h 
an exhibition of music and booh by sev. 
er,,' publishers. It will ba possible to or· 
ae, booh and music. 

LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON 

VllSIHIA COMMONWEAlTH UHIVEUm 

lICHWOHD. Vt.aINIA 

Impurted French Recordings of the 

CAVAILLE-COLL ORGAN of 8T. OUEN, ROUEN 
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conCERT # 1 bV Pierre LABRIC 
music of Purcell. Bach, 

ORGAn AnD TRumPET 
marie-Andree mORISSET. 

Franck, Vierne organist of St. Ouen 
michell mORISSET. trumpet. 

music of Delalande, Dumage. Torelli, 
mendelssohn. Bach. Purcell 

$'.50 .. ch postp.id from: 

TELESOH-AMIRICA 
333 Beacon Street 

loston, Mala. 02116 

M.ss. rasidenh. pleese add <45t per disc for state sales talt 
pleese allow 4 weah for delivery 

write for our catalogue 

Tuesdoy will be the "Day of the World 
Carillon Federation" and will include a 
report on .. Pro .... isional Committee Stan. 
dardize lion (of! Cerillon <;Onsole5" and 
a lecture by Wim Franken on " Musical 
Notation ." There wi ll be a Contest of 
Recognition of Carillon Compositions for 
011 people. e_cept cerillonneurs. and "Iso 
for listeners n::>t connected with tho Con
gress. The c"ril/onneur will be Leen 't 
Hart. Leter there will be lin e_perimental 
concert for three cerillons. . 

Wednesdoy's theme is " Ooy of the 
Corillon Pedagogy" ltnd there will be 
three lectures. The first will be by Jacques 
Mtlassen on "Carillon pedagogy in the 
past ;" the second will be by Leen 't Hlirt 
on "Corillon pedagogy in the present:" 
and the third by Andra Lehr on "The 
t'lIstronomical dodwor~." The afternoon 
will bring a performance at the c"rillon 
of the school of a number of etudes com
posed for this occesion and pleyed by 
students from America, Belgium, Frence. 
ond tha Netherlends. A discussion of 
those etudes will follow in II forum. "nd 
in the e .... ening there will be a concert 
for trovelling ct'llrillon t'lInd brass. 

Aug. lOth, Thursday. will be the "D"y 
of the Netherl"nds Cerillon Guild end the 
Utrecht Corillon Guild " tIt Utrecht. A caril · 
Ion concert by the winnors of the " Prix 
d'Excelience" of the Netherlands Carillen 
School .... ill be followed by 0 reception 
by the Municipolity of Uhecht and the 
Board of Diractors of the NKV. In the 
a fternoon there will be an Internlltionol 
Ct'lIrilion Competition for c"rillonneurs 
with a diploma and Ihe ones who clln be 
put on " par with these carillonneurs. 
Then William de Turk will lecture on "The 
B. Ufounden Meneely." 

Fridoy will be the "Doy of E.cunions" 
10 Eind hoven and Aslen. Arie Abbenes 
lind Jocques Mllauen will gi .... e 0 concert 
with compositions for two carillonneurs 
on the Philips-Corillon, and at Asten there 
will be a visit to the Carillon Musoum. 

Th e lest doy of the congress will be 
" Ca rillon Competition for students t'lInd 
om"teurs" at Hengelo. The competition 
will lest the whole doy. An altern"tive 
event will occur in the e .... ening. "Son et 
Lumiere" et the old city of Deventer. 

Fu rt her informetion about this delight. 
ful congress may be obtained by contact· 
inq D. Kaan, Secretary, Postbus M9, 3800 
AR Amenfoort, The Nethe rlends Iphone 
Oll ·51084). Th. f •• wHi b. $30. 

Ne," it.ms end m.terials fOf' this col
umn er. always welcome. Pl •• se submit 
them to Hudson L.dd, University Caril
lonneur, '00 Burton Memori.1 Tow.r, Uni
versity of MichitJa", Ann Arbor, MI 48109. 

John T. Bur •• htls been appointed E. · 
ecutive DirectGr of the Choriders Guild . 
which htls helldquarten in Dellas, TX, ef· 
fective Aug. I. He lea .... es a (4·yea, tenure 
es orgonist·choirmaster of the Fint Con. 
gregationtll Church in Ber~eley, CA, where 
he has also been tldjunct professor of 
church music at the Ptlcific School of Re· 
ligion and lecturer in organ at the Uni. 
versity of CaIHorni". He .Iso leaves 0 

position a5 instructor of org"n at Holy 
Names College, O"Uand. Mr. Bur~e's wo'~ 
in the Stln Francisco Boy aree htld been 
over a 25·yaer period. prior to which he 
wes in the Los Angeles oreo for II years. 

O.le F. Voelker htls been lIppointed di, 
rector of chore I acti .... ities and head of the 
argon deptlrlment "t Middle T ennenee 
State Uni .... ersity in Murfreesboro. He 
comes from e position et the University 
of Vermont, held while completing his OM 
degree in ch ... rch music at Northwestern 
Univ .. E .... anston. IL. He has studied or· 
gan with Mary Lou Robinson end K"ral 
Paukert, voice with F,au~e Haasemann. 
and conducting with Wilhelm Ehmann at 
Ihe Westf~l i sche La ndes ~ irchenmus iksc hule 
in Herford , Gormany. 

Robert Ludwig has been appointed or
gonist' choirmester ot Christ Church in 
le.ington. KY. He succeeds Robert Bur· 
ton and comos to the position from New 
H"ven. CT. 

slIlly sllIIIe wilmer 
Director of Music 

CHURCH OF 

•.•• g.o. 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 
a .. con Hill Boston 

THE MESSAGE 
THE BELLS ... 

your 
I.T. Verdin Company oHerl an 
unexcelled line of handbells. cast 
bronze bells and electronic bells. 
Each 01 these musical inslruments 
are bued on the pleclse art 01 bell 
making and aid WOfld trtl1smanships 
to provide the ultlmale In beauty ar.d 
iotmd. LT. Verdin is renowned 'or 
!xcellence in quality and service 
since 1842-

III I I 
VERDIN 2021 Easl,mAven". 

ch.m • 
C.ritlonn.ur 

PHILLIPS ACADEMY 

Andov.r M .... 

COMPANY Cincinnati. Ohio ~5202 1513) 221 ·&400 ~----
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The world's only manufacturer of Digital 
Computer Organs now has a big following! 
Other keyboard manufacturers are finally waking up to the advantages of digital electronics. 

They are lining up behind Allen to redesign their analog organs so as to employ at least a 

semblance of digital circuitry. 

Well, we don't have to redesign anything. Since 1971 Allen 

Organs have been the world's only organs designed from 

the ground up using digital technology. 

Allen Digital Organs reflect all the experience and knowl

edge that we've gained for the past seven years. People 

are turning to Allen Organs because of unsurpassed sound 

and performance features, unmatched by any analog 

system. OVer 300,000 of these mlcroclrculta .re 
now doing thel, Job In AUon Orgono. 

So it's no wonder that so many have purchased or are purchasing Allen Organs because if 

we were the leader when digital technology wasn't fashionable, we're certainly good enough 

to be the leader when it is. 

CI t978 

Allen Organ Co., Macungie, Pa. 18062 
BUilder of fme electronic organs since 1940 

~ 



-~·I -e RODGE:RS I~ 

SCARBOROUGH 750 
Installed by Altenburg Piano House 
ST. GENEVIEVE R.C. CHURCH 
Elizabeth, N.J. 
REV. THOMAS J. DOHERTY, PASTOR 
Mr. Carl Leonhardt, Organist 

THE 

represenred by 

Phillip Truckenbrod 

Authorized Representative 
for standard Rodgers Organs 
and for Rodgers Pipe Organs. 
Write, or call collect 
for further information. 

Since 1780 W ALCKER 

Waleker 0"gaIl8 

D-7157 Murrhardt 

Here & There 
A Biennial Organ W orhhop we~ held 

Mar. 17-18 at the University of Iowa 
where Delbert Disselhorst is chairman of 
the organ de~rlment, Robert Glasgow 
ployed G recital lind ledured on "The 
Romantic Concept;" other gueds wer. 
PlIul MlInz and Marilyn Stulken·Elwo. who 
gave lecture·demonstrations . The opening 
recital WlIS pillyed by Richerd Heschko, 
of the university feculty. 

Paul Callaway, organist emeritus of the 
Notio n&1 Cathedrlll in Washi ngton, was 
the recitalist for the dedication of 0 new 
organ at Christ Co ngregational Church, 
Silver Spring. MO, on April 30. Tho new 
instrument of 3 manuals ond 30 ranh was 
built by Moller; Dr. Callaway's program 
included works of Bulfehude. Bach. Mo
zart, Tournemiro, Sowerby, end Frand. 

An English ~.u by Jadson Hill has 
won the competition for the sesquicenten
nial celebration of Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Wetertown. NY. The setting of e 
communion service with modern ted is 
being published by Worldwide Music o f 
New York City, 

Dan Locklair is the composer of a ,.
movement orga n sonata which was pre
miered on April 9 by Leonard Raver ot 
the Fi rst Presbyterian Church of Bing 
hamton. NY. whe re the composer is the 
staff musicion . Mr. l odlai, s "A Triptych 
of Gra titude to the Divine," three pieces 
for soprano and pie no. received its ini
tial performance ct the same church last 
Novembe r, when Louise W ohlafh. was the 
soloist. His opera "Good Tidings from the 
Holy Beast" will be pe rfo rm ed in li ncoln. 
NE, in December. 

The New England premiere of Richerd 
Owen's opera "A Fisherman ca lled Peter," 
tool:: place et Trin ity Church, Newport. RI , 
on April 9. Members of the Boslon lyric 
Opera sang the performance tiS a part of 
the church's monthly concer' series , 

Hilton Bader played the first perfor
mance of his "Suite derived from 'Veni 
Creator'" in a recital at .he Netional 
Cathedral in Washington. DC, on May 
21. The work consists of sil movemenh. 
each based on a motive from the plain
song hymn: praeludium, meditation, toc· 
cata, passactlglia, scherzo, and fugue. 

Robert M. Quade directed the choir of 
men and boys at St. Paul's Church, Ahon 
O H, in a performance of his own "Missa 
Resurrectiones" on Easter Day. The work, 
with brass, percussion, and organ, was 
commissioned as e memorial to e deceased 
former choirboy. 

Because of the sudden cencellation by 
the Czechoslovakien government of Alene 
Vesel6's recital tour, several organists on 
the Artist Recitals roster adjusted their 
schedules to fulfill the vacated commit· 
ments. Marsha FOl9rover played at Green 
lake Church of Seven th ·day Adventists in 
Seattle ; Samuel Porter performed for the 
Riverside-San Bernardino AGO chepter at 
Calvary Presbyterian Church, Riverside, 
and for the Pasadene chapter at Occiden· 
tal College in l os Angeles ; Robert .. Gary 
wos the recitolist at First Evangelical Con
venent Church and Rockford College, in 
Illinois; and David McVey pleyed for the 
Utica, NY, chapter at the First Presby
lericn Church. 

Nunc Dimittis 
Christa Fuhrmann Landon, German musi

cologist and editor. died led N~ember 
in a plene crash at Funchal. Modelra . She 
was 56, The former wae of Haydn scholar 
H. C. Robbins l andon, she was born in 
Berlin but lived lind worked mostly in 
Vienna . Her wor~ was concerned mainly 
with keyboMd music of the Viennese clas
sic period, and she was a s~ilIed harpsi · 
chordist. She had producod a criticol 
edition of the Haydn sonotas lind was 
working on II Schubert ed;tion a t tho time 
of her death, 

Peter J. Wilhousky, noted American 
choral conducto r end errengor, died Jan. 
5 in Norwalk, CT, after e long illness. He 
was 75. Born in Passeic, NJ, and educated 
at the Dam ro sch Institute of Musical Arts 
and the JuilliMd School 01 Music, he spent 
a long career teaching music in the pub· 
lic schools of New York City. He also 
prepared choruses for Arturo Toscenini 
and tho NBC Symphony Orchestra. In 
loter years , he taught choral conducting 
at tho J uilliard School and at the Nolional 
Musie Camp, Interlochen, MI . Mr. Wil. 
housky was best-known for his aHange· 
ments of "The Battle Hymn o f the Re · 
publ ic" and "The Carol of the Bells." 
which hove been widely performed. 

Katheryn Booth Ca,lson, founding mem
ber and former dean of the O ttumwa. 111. , 
AGO chapter. died May 8. She was 75. 
She stud ied at Chica<}O Musical College , 

Drake Universit y, and Penn College, In 
addition to teaching privately, , he taught 
et Parsons College. Her coreor included 
H years as a funeral home stalf 0'geni" , 
29 years at the First Presbyterian Church. 
12 yeers at the Firs t Method;s t Ch urch, 
and service at several other Ottumwa 
churches. 

Roy Perry. organist·choirmester emeri
tus of the First Pres byterian Church in Kil . 
qore, TX. d ied unexpectedly at his home 
on Ma y 27. He had re tired in 19n after 
a musical career of more thl!ln fou, dec· 
ades in the Texas city. 

Mr, Perry began his study of music as 
a school boy in lake Charles, LA before 
moving to Kilgore. He then studied with 
Hugh McAmis in New Yor~ City and later 
graduated from North Telas State Col

RAGHAJ\ DJON-IOON (keland) 
ALOtP.T DOWGEP. <5-MTzeriond) 
DAVID DP.UCE-PAYNE (England) 

i- ;::==============:::;-llege. Elcept for infantry service in World 
r----------------, Wor II , he remained in Kilgore, where he 

served the First Presbyterian Church for 
40 yeors. He was associated with the NICHOW DAHOY (England) 

RAYMOND DAVEWY (Conodo) 
JEAN-LOUIS Gll (Fronce) 

P.ODEPJ GLASGOW (USA) 
DOUGW HAAS (Conoda) 

NotARO HESCHKE (USA) 
AUGUST HUMEP. (Awno) 

DAVID HURO (USA) 
HICOLM KYNASlON (England) 

DOt..IGI..M LA\v~Na CAwroIIo) 
HlIW l.IW6 (\VoIE>$) 

HEINZ lOHMAHN (Germany) 
MAATlH lOCJr.ER(Germany) 

JAHE PAP.KE .... $MITH (EnqIond) 
COILE PlENI.E (france) 

1lI0MAS NCHNE" (USA) 
J, MAP.CU5I\1TCHIE (USA) 

LAWPLNa II.OOINSON (lM) 
JOHN roSE (lIlA) 

JOZEF SEP.AflH (Poland) 
hoop$<ho<d", 

RODERT EDWAJ\D SMITH (\JSA) 

available with Cf 
concerT ins:rumenr 

BOX 670 SOUTH ORANGE. N.J. 07079 
(201 ) 763-2543 

European represenrOTIVeS: Freodenc Symonds & 
MrchoellYocKenve, London 
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c.F. SNYDER 
Three Generations of Service 

New Rebuilding 
Organs Maintenance 

P.O, Box 322 
lewisburg, Pa. 17837 

7\7-524-202<J 

Shawhan Pipe 
Organs 

REBUILDING - SEHVICE 
- r'm\\" OHGANS-

1901 lIow.,lI Slrecl 
ForI Wnyne, Ind, 16303 

219-122-31163 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
Incorporated 

1131 CaM" PlICe 
Loulmtie, KenIUcky 4020J 

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN 

RESERVOIRS 
1365 So, Detroit Ave_ 

Toledo, OhIo 43614 

419-382-6761 

Aeolian·Skinner firm during the later 
years of its business and supervised the 
installation of a 6O.stop Aeolian ·S~inner 
in the church in 1919. This organ was 
noted for its inclusion of a Trompefto·en
chemede, thought to be one 01 the ear li· 
est uses of that stop in this country. Mr. 
Perf'( alsa was invo lved in the renova tion 
of the larqe orgon at the Nationol Ca th
edral in Washington, OC. 

THE DtAPASON 



New 
Organs 

Harris Organs· of· Whittier, CA, has 
recently Inst.lled a new 2-manual and 
p.d.1 organ In MI. Calvary lutheran 
Church. Pho.nil, AZ. The instrument ha, 
electro.mechanicel .ction with solid·st.te 
switching for key and stop action. Manual 
range, ar. 56 not.s; that of the ped.l. 
32. The case is solid oak wHh • 10-:1_ tin 
feCjad. and carved pip.shades finished in 
antique gold. The inst.lI.tion was mad. 
by St" .... n Gatland and Bill Thomas of the 
firm ; fin.1 voicing was done by D .... id 
HeniJ and Robert Turner, tonal director. 

·Da ... id C. Harris, member. American 
Insti'ute of· Organ builders. 

',.~d..,t I' 
It l)lU"qedl~d t I ' 
Oc'avtl "I ' 
S~ltllMcto 4 
OlIi .. tUoeh: 1 2/3' 
Ocl.,,!; Z' 
W.It;Hlft' . 2' 
T.,rh 1.1/$' 
~i. l illr. III .IV 
Ih"ld • • 16' 

lrQmpeUe . ' 
Chime' 

Gedtc Uflcelc • 
G.mbe I ' 
Cel.,", .. 
" .""i p.1 4' 
lIoIIrl'oe l.e 4' 
Ott ..... l ' 
N ••• t 1·ln' 
$.lIIet I' 
Sdt. rt III IV 
l roMelelle .. 
O.le;.,. .. 
CI.;ton ... 
Trc..,v'.,,1 

S .. btMu ,,' 
'l.nf.nftN" " 
Gl:dU ltbeH S' 
Oc.f.~ 4' 
0 " .'0'0 l ' 
M,d,,",. III 
Dlller.flben '" 
Trompetl. " 
OvI,iOfl; " 
T'ompl:l lt. <41 ' 

GREAT 

swE:l.1. 

PEDAL 

VISSER-ROWLAND 

713;1.88-73461 2033 JOHANNA A-2 
HOUSTON 77055 

International Society of Ornnbuilders 

Th. A"dover On)." Co. Inc.· of Meth· 
uen. MA, ft.. c.ompJetecf tl.e inlt.n.tlolt 
of a 2.hllen".1 ."d pad .. orgen of ]0 
raall for th. M. in Sh .. t ~ethocfr.t 
Church, H"tii.sburg, MS. The in,ihltnent 
is the firm's Op. at and has sUlptindad 
mechanical key action. with elntrlc !lop 
and combinetion ecUon. The cau is of 
solid red o"k with • dained all fMtish. 
The .ttached console has ebony u 'h r.'" 
and bone .harps; the redwood drawknobs 
have hand-engraved ivory labelf. The 
wind·driven 2imbelstern is a revolving 
star. The organ if tuned to Werkmeider 
111. 

The specification was drawn up by Rob. 
ert J. Reich, pr.sident of the firm , in 
conjunction with H. Guinn lewis 111, 
'il,anelson of the donor. The use design 
was by Donald H. Olson, the mech.nic.1 
design and ton.1 work was by W.lter V. 
H.wkes, .nd th. c.sework w.s e.ecuted 
by Fr.nk C.t.n... . Sus.n Ingrid Fe"e 
pl.yed the d.dication recital on Sept. 4, 
1977; lionel RogCJ was the teeit.list on 
Mar. 14, 1978. 

aOonald H. Olson, membet, Americ.n 
Institute of Organbuilders. 

GIliCAT 
I CNrdo41 .,' 61 poipu 
' , iltClpal I ' " pi,:.es 
.QluUofe I ' " pipe, 
Oda~eo ,. ' " p lpeol 
S~h"ol. 4' " pi".., 
Na,ord i. ·ln' .. ~ 'Pft 

FIIln",t" 2' " " I"el 
l i.," 1 ·3~· ., ~ipe, 
Mi.t",. IV V )CIS p ipe , 
T,~p.t e' 6' pip" 
Z~bt:htc.tI 
T'l:molo 

SWEll 
Hob GedKU. 6' pfPh 
V".al . de 60mb. I ., piP" 
'tiM:ip ei . ' " pipsi 
l(oppelfl4te 4' 61 pi.,s. 
Ot'a",!! '2: ' 61 p ipl:' 
Q\f "t , Ill' 61 p ipes 
l IMbel III III pipe1 
C'OrftOfillll: 8' 61 piPfl 
T,.molo 

PEDAL 
Bwfdolll 16' 32 pi pe' 
P'tHM:lp.Il' . ' 12 pipe.1 
Gl!dedl 8' 12 pipe. 
ChCka' Ian 4' n p iPi I 
' osnr;e ,,' n pipu 
.~t xl-.lmci 4' II " :.,.1 

1 ufI ;W)n cO.Jplers 

N"OAOZ 
THE NOACK ORGAN CO" INC. 
MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS 
GEORGETOWN. MASS. 0183 3 

New Songs *~ -t
for the J ul1ior ~hoir .. 

by Lee H. Bristol. Jr .• and Harold Friedel! 

31 new songs ~IlR &~ 
and 5 canons .~ 
and rounds . - ' . 

Concordia - - St. Louis, Mo. 63118 • 
JULY, 1978 

DESIGNED FOR THE CHURCH SERVICE AND THE ORGAN LITERATURE 

Sine. 1193 M ..... ' MOIA 

156 W.odland 5 ..... 
Hartf.ra, Conntcdcut 06105 

SIMPUC/TY 
RELlt/.BIUTY 
'/'CCESSIBIUTY 

ALUMNI 
MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL 

UNIVERSITY OF 
NEW MEXICO 

Albuquerque, 
New Mexico 

WICKS ORGAN COMPANY Highland, Illinois 62249 
Pipe Organ Craftsman Since 1906 
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THE ULTIMATE CHALLENGE 
EVER SINCE THE CREATION OF THE FIRST RAINBOW THE ABI LITY 10 MANIPU· 
LATE THE COLORS OF THE ARTIST S PAl ETIE HAS BEEN THE DESIRE OF All, 
IUT THE GIfT OF VERY FEW. O UR ORGAN BUILDERS ARE 10 BE APPLAUDED 
IN MEETING THE CHALLENGES ORGAN BUILDING HAS OffERED. BUT NOW 
WITH THE USE OF ANODIZED Al UMINUt..4 ORGAN PI'ES-, WHICH ARE FUllY 
FUNCTIONAL ORGAN IUI LDF.I!:S MUST FACE YET ONE MO RE CHAU.ENGE. THE 
ULTIMATE CHALLENGE. ARE THEY UP TO In THE WORLD NOW AWAITS THEIR 
ANSWER, 

J u~tin ergan ,ipes 
15 E. ELIZABETH ST. • 

CATALOG - $5.00 
ST. PAU L. tAN 55 101 • 16121 122· 2054 

' PATENT PENDING 

! P.n~~~~~n~'~'~" 1 ~~,~~~,,~~~~,~NY INC. 
., ,.8 ~O. UOULEVAIW, \\ E!'T SI'JII'i';F1I::LD. MASS.ICJJUSETr" 

WALTERS ORGAN CO .• INC. 
13OS1 151·1481 

Custom Built 
PITMAN and UNIT CHESTS 

2121 Palmrld,1 Way Orlando, Fla. J2B09 

119 J. H. & C. S. ODELL & CO., INC. 
y 
E 
A 

R 
S 

82·84 MDrningsld. Ave .• Yonkers. New Yark 10703 
ONE IIUNDRED oil: N'NETEf:N YEARS 

1859-1978 
FiDe Generation. bulldin,f Ollell Or.ana 

914 Yonkers 5-2607 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
m Ea.. Flnt 51 .... South Roston, Massachweul 02121 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
PEMBROKE PIPE ORGAN 1;0 kh /.,ml 

Send stamp 'ar brocllur. 

THE OR G A N LOFT 
.,. EPSOM. N.H. 03234 T.I.6CJ3..736-4716 

R.lMlllb ... : If It cI ••• NOT have pip.s, It it NOT .In organ 

Loms F. MOHR & COMPANY 
ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 

2119 ValmtJnc Aye. 
New York 51, N. Y. 

Td",hone: SEdpick _28 
Emefleney 5enice Yearly Contracu 

Harps - Chimes - Blowen 

£Spert Ovnhaulin, 

H A. 0,,.. p,.,nI, JI.,.,~ JI,ftI 
B"'nMruW' 

PIPE SOUND 
WITHOUT PIPES 

Bulk! oil complete pipe sounding 
etedronlc orBan by using DMRONIX 
l!oiIsy to assemble kits. 
To hear this magnificent sound, send $1 
for your Demo recordlbrochuJe. 

...---::>c---
32' - 16' Electronic pedals for pipes 
Ie Caplure combination action 

nfiIh,~ Dept. 18 W 5872 Amapola Dr. 
,,--- San JOk', CA 951 29 

DELAWARE ORGAN COMPANY. INC 

252 Flilmor. Ave. 

t.nawanda. New York 14150 

(716) 692.7791 

MEMBER A.'.O.I ... 

MULLER PIPE ORGAN CO. 
131S 5 • . Det,oit Av., 

t ... ct •• Oh50 43614 

41'.312·'7'1 

ORGAN BUILDERS 

L W. BLACKINTON 
And~t..Jt.i= 

:lao FRONT ST. 
EL CAJON, CA. SJ:Z020 

Mc Manis O,gans, Inc.- of Kan'WIs City. 
KS. has built .. ] .m1nual and pedal org"" 
of 39 ,anks for ."e Firs' P,osbyhri"n 
Church. Bartlen·i1I., OK. The instrument 
hIllS a movabl. dr •• knob consol., and the 
pipes are concealed behind an acou,!!. 
cally transp.,ent grill at the front of the 
IO-year old building. Swell and Positi ... 
chambers flank the unenclosed divisions 
and have ,had., on two sides. A manu.1 
transfer allows tha Great to be manu .. 1 I, 
Podiv to b. manual II. Th. dedication ,e
cit.1 was pI.yed by Gatt. Hancod on 
April 3. Kenneth W illiams is minist.r of 
mUli-=: and organist. 

·Charles W. McManis, member, Ameri
can Institute of Organbuilders. 

GkEAT 
Gemshorn ' 6' 12 pipe' 
PrincipIII 8 61 pipes 
Rohrflole 8 61 pioel 
Gemshorn 8' 61 pipes 
Octave -t ' 61 pipe. 
FIBle " 12 pipe1 
Nazard 2.2/3 bl pipes 
Flageolet 2' bl pipl!!l 
Tierre I ) / 5' bl pipe" 
M d un! III· IV I 10' 220 pipes 
Trumpet 8' (Pedal l 61 noles 
Trompelte·en t hamode 8' (prepored l 
Ch'mes 
Tremolo 

SWell 
Sl il lflBte 8' bl pipes 
Spih yiol 8' bl pipes 
Viol Celeste S' (le ) -49 p ipes 
Pri ~cipal " bl pipes 
Octave 2' 61 pipel 
Sc.harl II I 2/)' 18) pipes 
Dull ian Ib ' 61 pjpu 
T rompelle S' 61 pipes 
Ho utbois 4' bl pipes 
Trom pel te -en-thamode 8' (prepared) 
Tremolo 

POSITIV 
(encloled) 

Gedad t 8' 61 pi pes 
Eniihlef S' 61 pipts 
Ert i hler Cele$le S' (Te) -49 pipu 
Spih llole 4' 61 pipes 
p, 'ncipa l 2' 61 pipes 
Q uin' e I· III 61 pipes 
Sesquia llera II (prepored) 
Cymbol III I' IBJ pipes 
Krummhorn S 61 pipes 
Trompette ·en chomode S' (prepored) 
Tremolo 

KLUG & SCHUMACHER 
Pipe Organ Craftsmen 

Lakeland. Florida 33801 
2714 Industrial Park Drive 

(813)683-6046 

_~~!!~~<t\ 
SAN FBAliCISCO 

Yo", ,..'SOrta' wl.II •• 
.,. in g.oel lIanJ. 

Joe". Stln\en. 
~ga" pJp. ...-en I .Y. 

ZEIn 
KoIaod 

PEDAL 
Plelt"nt 16' 32 pipel 
Subbals 16' 12 pipel 
Gemshorn 16 (Gre"I»)2 nOlel 
lleb lich Gedadt 16' 12 p pel 
Quinte 10-2/3 32 no tes 
Spiizprincipal S' 32 pipel 
Gedadt 8' 12 pipes 
Gemshorn S' (Great) 32 nOlel 
Octave '" 12 pipes 
GedacH 4' 12 pipes 
Mldure III 96 pipes 
Cornel 32' 32 notes 
POUl\lne 16' 12 p pel 
Dul, i"n II.' (Swc' l, )2 nolu 
Trumpet S' 12 pipes 
Cler·o, . 12 pipes 
Dultio'l 4' (Swell) 32 noles 
Tronpetle.en.chama\ie S' (prepored) 
Trompette.en.t httmttde 4' (prepored) 

Ruhl and Or98A Co. of OllYeland. OH, 
has built a 2.menual and pedal organ of 
22 ranh for Our Saviour Lutheran Church, 
Stanlev, WI. It uses mechanical ~.v and 
stop action, end is housed in a 19th.cen
tu,v Kilgen case which wal r.built. Wood 
pipes afe poplar and oa~ ; metal pipes 
are copper and 75% tin. Th. tonal design 
w.u by Kurt Ruhland. in consultation with 
Charles Jannen, 

t..lANUAl I 
P, intipel 8' 41 pipes 
Rohrflole S' 61 pipes 
OUa.., 4' 41 pipes 
Wold! ole 2' 61 pipes 
MI.'", IV I -If] ' 2404 pipel 

MANUAL II 
HoQlzgedttdt B' 61 pipes 
Gemshorn 8' 61 pipes 
KoppelflB'e 4 61 pipes 
Prinzipttl 2 ' 61 pipei 
Quinte t Ifl' 61 pipes 
Zimbel III liz' 18) pipes 
T fompele 8 41 pipes 
lremulont 

PEDAL 
Sub ban 16' )2 pipes 
Gedad::tpommer 8' 32 pipel 
Chor.,lbas5 -4 ' 32 pipes 
SpihfllUe ". 32 pipes 
PO'6Lme 16 ' 32 pipes 

(216) 382-9396 

mim :ijtml'l! 
nrEOICANS 

Baton ...... DfIIip, Semce 

lOS21toaJd. RuH 
OneaI .. d Help .... 01Uo 44121 

TELLERS ORGAN 
Company, Inc. 

COMPlm OROAN SfRVICE 
SINCE 1906 

P.O. lOX nl3 
Eri •• 'a, 16512 'h .• ~530' 

DO IT YOURSELF PIPE ORGAN KITS 
Cullom IpeclRce"om f., chu,eh or 
residalKe, eomple'. 0 ' ~rb. full In
.trvdlcwu by ."_bU.hed 0'9_" build an. 

COlKI' MfG. CO. ' .0. lOX 112 
HI1 ... st.tlott, 111".1., N.Y. lau 

o R G A NCO M PAN Y, I N C . WASHINGTO N ROAD 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08S40 
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C.lv .... n. Frere' Limit •• , St.Hyacintb., 
Quebec. have contracted with the Fint 
United Methodist Church of Crystal lake, 
Il. to build II 2-manual and pedal organ 
of 16 stops and 21 ranh. A rear balcony 
will b. built to house the organ and 
choir. The fr •• standing instrument will 
h ..... suspended mechanical key and stop 
action. with en a»ached consol. and 
f.~.d. pipes of polished tin in a case of 
solid oak. The Schwall ..... e,. will be located 
in a separate case behind the main case ; 
Hauptw.,. and Ped.1 will be on II com· 
hined ched. The Ped.1 QUa ... e 8' will 
share the bottom oda.... of the H4Iupt
we,. Prust ant. which in fur" will tek. ih 
fint two ftote' from the HohlOat • • 

HAUPTWERK 
PtOlIf~I"nl II' S4 pipu 
Hohlflole a' 5f, pipe:5 
QUave 4' SO pipes 
Noult 2·2{3' SO pipes 
FicHe 2' 56 pipes 
Mi.tur IV 22<4 pipes 

SCHWEllWERK 
Geda cU a' 56 pipes 
Spiizga rnbe a' ITq <4<4 pip", 
Roln fl Ci l1" <4 ' 56 PIp'S 
PrjnllP.,1 2' 56 pipes 
Sehorf III 168 pipes 
Tro mpele 8' S6 pipes 

PEDAL 
Subbau 16' ]2 pipei 
OUave 8' 20 pipes 
OUave <4' ]2 pipes 
F.sgott II,' 32 pipes 

Generel itemulanl 
3 un ison I Clupters 

Austin Organs, Inc" Hartford, CT, has 
completed a :J-manual and pedal organ 
for Grace Episcopal Church, Haddonfield, 
NJ. The instrument is d ivided in the chan
cel, with Great, Swell, and Pedal on the 
left side, behind a new cantilevered oak 
case, with I' Pedal Principals in front. The 
Positiv is •• posed on the right wall. above 
the co "sale. The orgllln replaces an elec
honic and an earlier 2-menuel Hasl. 1I 
tracler. Negotiations were handled by 
Charles l. Neill, area representative of 
the firm. Thomas Patton is organist and 
choir director. 

GREAT 
Principal a' 
Bourdon a' 
Oetoye <4' 
Nochlhorn <4' 
Blodflote 2' 
Fourniture II . IV 
Cromorne B' (POt!"Y) 
Ch'mes 

Rohrfl6te 8' 
Gemlihorn 8 

SWEll 

Gemshotn Celeste 8' ITC) 
Spihprincipal <4' 
Oela"in 2' 
Se\CIuiolleta II ITC) 
Schorff III 
Trompelle 8' 
Treml/la"t 

~A~~! 
Mrc:hanic:al Actioo Specialists 

.tIlidJad krbi 
alratktr <@rgan iSuilller 

DB 2. East JIam IIoab 
JIam.1Immmt 05&41 

NasongedecH 8' 
Koppe fOlie <4 ' 
P, ncipal 2' 
Ouint I III 
Cymbal" 
Cromorne S (TCI 
Tremulonl 

Pn nclpol 16 
Bourdon 16' 
Oct aye S' 
Flole 8' (Swell) 
Super Octaye <4 
Mi.ture" 

POSITIV 

PEDAL 

T rompelte 16 
Trompe"e 8 (Swell ) 
Cromorne <4' (PO'Ii' iv) 

Lawr.nce Phelps and Auociates, Erie, 
PA, have complet.d a 2-manual and pedal 
organ of 25 stops and :J5 ranh for the 
First Presbyterian Church of Iowa City, 
IA. The instrument is in the rear gallery 
of III building which seats HO and has a 
3-second reyarb.ration time. It has me
chanical key action and electric stop ac
tion , with solid-state .Iectronic combina
tion .ction. The wind pressure ranges from 
so to 60 mm. Rosella Ouerhen is director 
of music for the church and William Ness 
is organist. Dedication recitall were played 
in the fa U of 1971 by Mr. Ness, Gerhard 
Krapf, and Gillian Weir. 

HAUPTWERK 
P"nupal S' 56 PIPes 
Rohrllole 8' 56 pipes 
QUav <4 ' 56 pipes 
WoldflQlc <4' 5& pipes 
Flochfl/Ste 2' S6 piPH 
Millur IV 1· 1/1' 224 PipeS 
Trompde a' 56 pi pel 

POSI1IV 
HolzgedClckl e' S6 pipe, 
Undo M"ris e' 4-4 pipes 
Prinzlpol <4' 56 pipes 
KoppelftCile <4' 56 pipes 
OUov 2' 56 pipes 
BiocHI61e 2' 56 pipes 
Nosot I -Ill' 56 pipes 
Sesquiaiter" 1\ 102 pipes 
5th"" IV Ih ' 2Z<4 pipes 
Krummhorn 8' S6 pipes 
T,emul"nl 

PEDAL 
Subb"" 16' 32 pipes 
OUaYbau 8' 3Z pipes 
Sordun 8' ]2 pipe1 
Chorolbou .. ' 32 pipes 
Millur tV Z' 128 pipes 
Fagoh 1&' 31 pipe, 
Trompe1e 8' )2 pipeli 
Scholmel <4' 3Z pipes 

ROCHE ORGAN CO~ INC. 
PIPE OIGAN BUIlDERS 

"' ... ,,--,_-....--
RONALD WAHL 

ORGAN BUILDER 
APPLETON. WISCONSIN 54911 

Bun".u :"JJ,.,s MlIili", All,.u 
WEn' UGADWAY!IUft 8(H. aA&l' SOUTH lIT. 

(414) 734 .. 7117 (414) 734-8238 

SCHLICKER ORGANS 

Responsible Organ Building 
Since 1932 

1530 Military Road 
B,.iialo~ Ne." Yorla 14217 

Member A.P.O.B.A. Inquiries Invited 

IDxcn1R5'r ~1R.0lRllJll5(G]lFlF1Y 
COMPANY, INCORPORATED 

.,45 W~ST 3:2ND STREET. P. O. BOX 1185. IlRII!, PA. 181512 

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN SUPPLIES 

New Pipe Organs Used Pipe Organs 

THE k",ltim I rla- CO. 

TUNING· MAINTENANCE· REBUILDING 

Paul W. Szymkowski 
Phone (3121 H9-3149 

P.O. Box 467 
Dolton, IL. 60419 

McMANIS ORGANS 

~ 

Incorporated 

10th & Garfield 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 
66104 

A.P.D.B.A. Member 

CHESTER A, RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 

Phone: 609-924-0935 

Builders of Fine Tncker and 
Electro-Pneumatic Pipe Organs 

Inqulrlu life Cordially Invited 

W. ZiIDIDer & Sons 
INCORPORATED 

Member APOBA 

Melling Address: P. O. Box 520. Plnevllla. N. C. 28134 
MAnONS FORD ROAD' CHARLOTTl!, No C. 

CRlATIVE ORGAN BUILDING FOR ARTISTIC MUSICAL RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
P. O. BOX 18254, CHARLonE, N,C. 21218 

~7HRE£ GENERATIONS OF ORGAN IUIlDING" 

•• 1111.. [1]11. - (l. aK I)'. ~i" 

" 'fl,ikkltoJ 
7047 South Comstock Avenue, Whittier, California 90602 • (213) 693-4534" 

Robert M, Turner; Tonal Director • Member: International Society oCOcgan Builders, American Institute or Organ Builders a Inquiries are cordially invited. 
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SARA RIZABETH ALVATER 
or~n Qulntotto 

.. torla Accompanist 
Dillctor of Madrl.al Singo .. 

Woodstock. Vennant 05091 

robert anderson 
SMD fAGO 

Southem Methodl •• University 

DaUo., '.xa. 75275 

CHARlOm AND WIWAM 

ATKINSON 
fllST PRESlmRlAN CHURCH 

2001 EI Cand ... leal 
Ocoansicl •• CaUforAla 92054 

Peter J. Basch 
Wildwood Road 

Califon, New Jersey 07830 

Workshops Recitals 

ROBERTA BIT600D 
S.M.D., FAG.O., Ch. M. 

13 Bost View Road 
Quaker Hili. Cannoetlcut 06375 

CHARLES S. BROWN 
Organ - Harpsichord 

North Til .. Stato Univorslty 
Denton 76203 

SL John's Episcopal Church 
Dallas 

The Dontan Bach Saclety 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
M.S.M. A",,-G.O. 

DePauw University Organist 
Gobin Memorial Church 

GnmaulJc., indiana 

Bo6ert Clar" 
School 0' Music 

Unlver.lIy of Mlchlgon 
Ann Arbor 

Harry E. Cooper 
Mus. D., F.A.G.O. 

UALEIGH, N. CAROLINA 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
f.A.G.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 

BLOOMfiElD AND GLEN RIDGE, NJ. 

DAVIDSON 
J'iil/" Su ... L. 

"S",M o,e ... MSM. Chlrol 
H.rpw Col .,. file 'fMb,.." .. Churda 
Palan •• , 1111_1. • .. ttlnQ ..... Illinois 

EUGENIA EARLE 
Teech.,. Collete. Calum". Univ .... hy 

Harpsichord RecItals 
Performance Pracrlce Workshops 

Iii W.d 14th Sn .... New Vo," N.Y. 10024 

14 

Richard 
ANDERSON 
..'""C ..... 

O,eenMor., N. c. 

HEINZ ARNOLD 
F.A.O.O. D.Mul. 

1607 A WESTWINDS DRIVE 
COLUMBIA, MO. 65201 

RECITAlS WORKSHOPS 

Thomas Bailey 
recitalist - conductor 

DruehlentMl88C 79/1/6 
Moedling, Awtriu 

ORGAN VIRTUOSO 

A·2340 
Europe 

~!!!!M~.!t~~ 
• division of Suncoast Concart 
M.nage .... nt&: Prod •• Inc. Box 6374 
CINrwat." FL 33518 (8131 446-2914 

CHARLES BOEHM 
TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH 

HI_III., N.Y. 
NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Calendar 
Th. deadline for this ca ~.ndor Is the 

10th of the preceding month (July 10 for 
August iuue). All evenh or. ouutnfld to 
be organ recitals unk!" othefWise Indi· 
coterJ. a nd ate grouped east·west and 
norlh·wut h within eoch dole .• Indicates 
AGO chapler event; + indicoles ReCO 
centre even' . Calendar information 
should inelude orfi" nome or eV,ent, dote, 
:ocanon. and hour; incomplete informa· 
tian will not be accepted. THE DlAPA· 
SON regrels it cannot os"ume respon· 
slbility for the accuracy of colendar 
entries. 

5 JULY 

UNITED STATES 
East of the MiuilSippl 

Rosolind Mohnsen; Music Ho M, Methuen. 
MA 8:30 p m 

Jonathon Dimmod,; SI Johns Church. 
Washington. DC 12dO pm 

Don Angle. lau harpsichord; Arl Museum. 
Cleveland, OH 5:30 pm 

7 JULY 
Boch festivol; Clapp Hall. Iowa City. IA 

8 pm 

8 JULY 
Hi'ton 8oxter, Christ Church. AI8Ilt:lRdrio. 

VA 5 pm 
8ach fest ival; Clapp Hall. lowD City. IA 

8 pm 

9 JULY 
Frederick Swann; Church musk institute. 

Alfred. NY pm 
Hilton Baxler; Notional Shrine. Washing· 

ton. DC 7 pm 

17 JULY 
Frederick Swonn; Amp~lhea'er. Chautau· 

quo, NY 8:30 pm 
Robin McEachern, Fiut Presbyterian. Red 

Bonk. NJ 7:30 pm 
William De Turk. carillon; U al Michigan. 

Ann Arbor 7 pm 

18 JULY 
Catharine Crozier. U of Wikonsin . Modi · 

son. WI pm 

1'9 JULY 
Richard Siultz; Music Hall. Methuen. MA 

8,30 pm 
Ri, hord McPherson; St Johns Church . 

Washington. DC 12110 pm 
Marianne Webb. mosterclosses/ Calvin Col. 

lege. Grand Rapids. MI am.pm; recital. 8 
pm 

PaulO Petersen; Augustana lutheran, Chi· 
cago. Il 8 pm 

20 JULY 
John Obetz; Hiram College, Hiram, OH 

7:30 pm 
Virgil Fox: Fox Theatre. Al lonta. GA 8:30 

pm 
Terry Char:esj Kirk of Dunedin. FL 8d5 

pm 
Hudwn lodd. carillon; U of Michigan • 

Ann Arbor 8:30 pm 
tJ.a rlonne Webb. masterelaue51 Colvin 

College. Grand Rapids. MI am·pm 

21 JULY 
Terry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin. Fl 8115 

po. 
Marianne Webb, masterclosses: Colvin Col· 

lege. Grand Rapids. MI am·pm 

Garden Cif)', N.Y. 10 JULY 

~=============~ Mary Fenwick: First Presbyterian. Red 
22 JULY 

t" 0 Sank. NJ 7130 pm 
Charles Callahan: Christ Church. Alexan· 

dria. VA 5 pm 

JOHN BULLoUGH 
A.a. M.S.M. Ch.M. 
Fa~ DklI_ Unlvonlty 

T .. aod:, New .It .... ., 
M.,.,.,.., Meth."'st CIHIKh 

Whita Plain., "'W York 

WILL CARTER 
Church of Sal"t John the EvangeUst 

New York City 

MICHAel CORZINE 
School of Music 

Florida State University 
Tallahassee 

JOHN EDWARD COURTER 
F.A.G.O. 

Recitalist 
Bo ... Calloge Beroa, Ky. 40404 

DELBERT D~ELHoRST 
DMA 

Unl ..... ity of low. 

Iowa City 

KATHRYN ESKEY 

The University of 

North Carolina 

at O,..n,bo,. 

law. 

How lewis; Michigan Siote V, East lan· 
sing. MI 8 :15 pm 

Hudson ladd. carman. U of Michigan. 
Ann Arbo" MI 7 pm 

11" JULY 
David Hurd: Rivenlde Church. New York. 

NY 7 pm 

12 JULY 
Borc!ov Wood; Music Hall. Methuen, MA 

8:30 pm 
Gerre Hancock, workshops Weslminster 

Chair Callege, Princeton. NJ 
Tavlor Harveyl SI Johns Church. Wash· 

inglon. DC 12:10 pm 
Bruce Stevens; St Stephens Episcopal. 

Richmand. VA 8 pm 

15 JULY 
Virgil FO III Auditorium. OCean Grove. NJ 

8 pm 
Geoffrev Siman; Chrbt Church, Alexan· 

dria. VA 5 pm 

16 JULY 
Sr Mary Jane Wagner; National Shrine. 

Washington, DC 7 pm 
Wolfgang RiJbsom. Boch Art 01 Fugue; 

Millar Chapel. Northwestern U. Evanston. Il 
5 pm 

2J JULY 
Conrad Bernier, Nationol Shrine. Wash· 

inglon, DC 7 pm 

2 .. JULY 
Norman Sutphin; First Presbyterian. Red 

Bank. NJ 7,30 pm 
Helen Fan, carillon; U of Michigan. Ann 

Arbor. 7 pm 

25 JULY 
Catharine Crozier; Riverside Church. New 

York. NY 7 pm 

26 JULY 
Joyce Pointer, Music Hall. Methuen. MA 

8:30 pm 
Douglas Major; St Johns Church. Wash. 

ington. DC 12: 1 0 pm 

28 JULY 
Gard':Wl Young. workshoPl Volkwein Mu

sic. Pittsburgh. PA 10 am 

29 JULY 
Virgil Fox; Fellivol Tent. Slawe. VT 8 pm 
Haig Mardirosian, Chri., Church. Alexan· 

dria. VA 5 pm 

Cruenl.ein Award Spon.or 

CHICAGO 

CLUB OF 

Ann T.,.lor, Praldent 

Margaret 

WOMEN 
ORGANISTS 

Founded 1928 

Melvin 

DICKINSON 

Colwory Eplscopol 

Unlv.rslty af Loul,wln. 
Loul,vlll. kch SecI.1y 

St. Ft.nd .. ln ....... fI.lcI. lpi.opol 

DAVID HEWLETT 
MARSHALL BUSH 

cantral S~ua ... 
Th. Conservatory of MUllc 

WIncMIttr, .... H ........... 
H.O.C.s.A. 
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JO JULY 
Victor Hill, harpsichord; Clark Art Insti

lute, Williamstown. MA 3 pm 
Gunther Kaunzinger; National Shrine. 

Washington. DC 7 pm 

31 JULY 
Robert Ivoy; Fint Presbylerian, Red Bank, 

NJ 7:30 pm 
Kathleen 6ec.k. carmon; U of Michigan. 

Ann Arbor 7 pm 

I AUGUST 
Virgil Fox; Ampilheatre, Saratoga Springs. 

NY B:15 pm 

2 AUGUST 
Jack fiu,or; Music Hall, Methuen. MA 

8 :30 pm 

5 AUGUST 
Ronald Stallard, Chrbt Church, Alexon. 

dria, VA 5 pm 
Saint.Sains Symphony 3. Ray fergusOn 

with Detroit Symphony; Meadowbrook. MI 
8:30 pm 

6 AUGUST 
Kim Heindel; Old Christ Church, Philadel

phia. PA 5 pm 
Richard McPherson; Notional Cathedral, 

Washington, DC 5 pm 
Magnus Jacobs; Notional Shrine. Wash. 

Ington. DC 7 pm 

7 AUGUST 
Richard Allen; First Presbyterian. Red 

Bank. NJ 7:30 pm 
Donald Renz:, carillon; U of Michigan, 

Ann Arbor 7 pm 

9 AUGUST 
Henry Hakans; Music Hall. Methuen, MA 

8:30 pm 

12 AUGUST 
John Rose; Hammond Castle, Gloucester, 

MA 8 pm 
Peggy Kelley Reinburg; Christ Church, 

Alexandria. VA 5 pm 
Beelhoven MilSo Sol.mnis. Robert Show, 

cond. National Music Camp. Interlochen. MI 
8 pm 

13 AUGUST 
Donald W Williams. National Shrine. 

Washington, DC 7 pm 

14 AUGUST 
John Gouwens, carillon; U of Michigan, 

Ann Arbor 7 pm 

9 JULY 

UNITED STATES 
Wes' 01 the Milliuippi 

Heinz: Werner Zimmerman. lecture; Roxy 
Grave Hall. Baylor U, Waco. TX 2 pm, 7:30 
pm 

Marilyn Keiser; Groce Cathedral, San 
francisco, CA 5 pm 

10 JULY 
Heinz Werner Zimmerman, lecture; Roxy 

Grove Hall, Baylor U, Waco, TX 9:30 am, 
1:30 pm 

Robert Schuneman; Main Dud, N Texas 
State U, Dontan, TX 8115 pm 

MARTHA FOLTS 
Traditional 

Recitals: 

Avant-garde 

6337 JlKbo" It,", 

'iHabur.h. '0. 15206 

II JULY 
Gerald Asheim; Chrht United Methodist, 

Rochester. MN 12:20 pm 
Donald Willing; Main aud, N Texas State 

U. Denlon. TX 8: 15 pm 

12 JULY 
Dale Pelers; Main aud. N Texas State U, 

Denton, TX 8d5 pm 

13 JULY 
Clyde Holloway; First Presbyterian, Cor

pus Christi, TX pm 

18 JULY 
Myron Broun; Christ United Methodist, 

Rochesler. MN 12:20 pm 

25 JULY 
Byron L Blackmore; Christ United Metho

dist, Rochester, MN 12:20 pm 

1 AUGUST 
Rona lee Maughan; Christ United Metho

dist. Roche ster, MN 12:20 pm 

6 AUGUST 
Marianne Webb; Highland Park Presby· 

terian, Dallas, TX 3 pm 

8 AUGUST 
Karen Hanson; Christ United Methodist, 

Rochester, MN 12:20 pm 

13 AUGUST 
George H Pro; Air Farce Acedemy. Colo

rado Springs, CO 8 pm 

15 AUGUST 
James Dorn, Christ United Methodist, 

Rochester, MN )2 :20 pm 

INTERNATIONAL 

5 JULY 
Heinz: Wunderlich, Bach & Buxtehude; St 

Jacobi Church, Hamburg, Germany 8 pm 
Andrew Oeon; Porhmauth Cathedral, Eng

land 8 pm 

7 JULY 
Daniel Roth. Durufl6 feslival; Cathedral, 

Bruges, Belgium 

8 JULY 
Gillian We ir; Gloutesler Cathedral. Eng. 

land 5 :30 pm 
Nicholas Kynastonl St Edmundsbury Cath· 

edral, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk. England 
7:40 pm 

George lhalben.Ball; SI Georges Chapel. 
Windsor Castle. England 6 pm 

9 JULY 
Gillian Weir. 20th-cent mUllc; SI Bartholo

mew the Great. london, England 3 pm 

II JULY 
Organ recital; SI Jacobi Church, Ham· 

burg, Germany 8 pm 
Delbert Dis.s.elhorst; Munster, f,eiburg. 

Germany 8 pm 
Dovid Bruce, Payne; Sheffield Cathedral, 

England 8 pm 
St Albans Youth Orche,lro. SI Peters 

Church. Bournemoulh, England R pm 
COII,mu.d o".rf •• 1 

THe UM,LE 

a...laod. 0 .... 44106 

DAVID 
GOODING 

TIlE CUYIlAND ORCHUnA 

MUSICAL MillAGE soclm 

RECORDINGS 

RA YMOND & ELIZABETH CHENAULT 
All Saints Episcopal Church, Atlanta 30306 

Exclu~>;lJe Mar.agement 
Roberta Bailey Artists International 
171 Newbury Street, Boston 02116 

West Coast: 6900 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles 9003B 
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GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
do .... 

Chk ••• ChomIMr Chef, 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

Robert Finster 
lIMA 

St. lut..'. Church 

Sa. An' ..... 

10bn 11!1. 4§tarbart III 
B.A., M.Mus. 

Grace Presbyterian Church 
Jenkintown, Pa. 19046 

887-6117 

Antone Godding 
School .f Music 

lishop W. An,i. Smith Ch.p" 

Okioha .. City U.lvenlty 

BRUCE GUSTAFSON 

6:1101 Mary" CoIl..., 
Noire (bate, 1ncIbna 

JAMES J. HAMMANN 
M.M. - A.A.G.O. 

First Baptlst Cbun:b 
The Liltle Orchestra SocIety 

Toledo, Ohio 

Dr. Richard Bass 
Blackburn Colleg" 

51. Paul's Episcopal Church 
Carlinville, Illinois 62626 

\\'ILL O. HEADLEE 
SCIIO(lL Of ;-'lj'SIC 

SYRAC:CSE I ::\!YEI(SITY 

SYR,\ClSE, :\EII" YO RK 13"iO 

VICTOR Hill 
I" .. p.lcho ... 

-CoIIoeo 
w ............. OI267 

d. c1eane 

hutchison 
portland, oregon 

IWNKuan 

JACOBSON 
M.Mu •• AJ..G.O. 

C.-.d.Cah"""'" 

EARL EYRICt-I 
51. Slephen's Church 

(Episcopal) 
Rhode Island Collep 

Providence 

Ch.rle. H. Ph. D., F.A.G.O. 

FINNEY 
O,.a"lst In 1 •• ld.nee 

Houghton con .... "o",hlO_, N.Y. 
Houghton Wn"yen Church 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D. A.A.G.O. 

Flrtt p,.tI.yhrio .. Church 

N.""IIe, T."" ..... 37220 

Robert Glasgow 
School of Music 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

S.attl. 'acIDc Unlya,.lty ""' 
Church of til. RedMmiff. Kanmore. WA tIG2I 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
G._ EpIooopaI Chua 
Mlnaeapolb, __ 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Organist and Choirmaster 

St. John's COlhedral 
Denver 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england conservatory 

old west church 
boston 

KENT HILL 
MSC Music Department 
IIlm .. /;,,"', PA 16933 

Harry H. Huber 
M.Mw. 

Kamas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 

SALINA, KANSAS 

FRANK IACINO 
Organ Virtuoso 
Recording Artist 

For ,ltdtol bookt".,. w,tt. tot 
fnlnk ViMeft' 

161 Oakwood A" • ., Apt. 304 
Toronlo. Onfan., c.ftCIda 

CHARLES D. JENKS 
Fin. Concregational Church. 

Des Plainel, 1L 60016 
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BRion JOnES 
Boston 02181 

Wellesley Congregational Churcb 
Noble & Greenough Dedham Choral 

Schaal Society 

James Kibbie 
Holy Family Church 

Fort Worth, Texas 

HOW LEWIS 
Recitals 

Saint John's Church 
50 E." R.Ite" De'rait, MI ..,201 

David Lowry 
'-,( honl cd :'-lu..,ic 

\\ Illthrop Colli'!!!' 

Hfl( k Iidl. '-,clIlIh C.llo1ill,\ 2tJ7:;:; 

FREDERICK L. MARRIDTT 
ORGANIST - CARILLONNEUR 

KIRK·IN·THE·HILLS 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. MICH. 48013 

Norman McNaughton 
Church of St. Frances de Chantal 

New York City 

WARREN C. MILLER 
GRACE CHURCH - SANDUSKY. OHIO 

FAIRMONT TEMPLE-BEACHWOOD, OHIO 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sac. Mitt. Doc. 

Covenant Presbyterian Church 
1000 E. Morehead CharloH_, N. C. 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mou ... Holyoke Call ... 

South Hadley, MallGchu"", 

K. -BERNARD SCHADE 
S.MoM. 

STATE COLlEGE 
EAST mOUDSBURG. PA. 

Worbhop. and LHtur •• 
Th. Kadal, Choral lHthoci 

ROBERT L. 

SIMPSON 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. LUKE 

P.O. lOX 2328, ORLANDO, FL 32102 

!'obert tv. S,,,ith 
University Baptist Church 

Charlottesville 
Virginia 22901 
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KIM R. KASLING 
D.M.A. 

5 •• John's Uni..,e,slty 

Collegeville, MN 56321 

WILLIAM KUHLMAN 
Luther College 

Decorah, Iowa 52101 

RICHARD W. LlTTERST 
M. S. M. 

SECOND CONREIATIONAL CHURCH 
ROCKFORD, IWNOIS 

William MacGowan 
Beth •• da-by-lh ... Sea 

Palm Beach, Florida 

ERNEST MAY 
Ph. D. 

Universily of Massachusells 
Amherst, Mass. 01002 

JAMES R. METZLER 
TRINITY CHURCH 
TOLEDO, OHIO 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
MUI. M F.A.G.O. 

Church of the Mediator 

Chicago, Ih. 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

Th. Ladue Chapel 
Th. John Burrough, School 

St. Loul., Miliourl 

RECITALS 

bun 
fulllUtitf 
SUncoast Concert Mgml. & Productlons,lnc. 
P.O.6374 • Clearwater ' Florida • 335 t8 

Robert Shepfer 
O,.onl11 .. Choirmaster 

SECOND PRESBYTDIAN CHURCH 

Ind ..... poUa. Ind .. ,," 46260 

Recitals 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M •• A.A.G.O. 

LA JOLLA PIESBmRIAN CHUICH 

LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA 

ROLLIN -SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 porty·fint Street. Brooklfll. NY 11218 

Calendar 
(Conlinued from page 151 

104 JULY 
Worcester Calhedral Choir; SI Georges 

Chc;.pel. Windsor Castle, England 7:30 pm 

15 JULY 
Gillian Weir; Servile Priory, Fulhom, lon-

don, England 3 pm , 
Adrian Partington; Sf Georges Chapel, 

Windsor Castle, England 6 pm 

16 JULY 
Gillian Weir; Kings College, Cambridge. 

England I; I 0 pm 

18 JULY 
Organ recital; St Jacobi Church, Hom

burg, West Germany 8 pm 
Gillian Weir; New College. Oxford. Eng

land 5 pm 

20 JULY 
Graham Steed; All Souls. Langham Place. 

London, England 6:30 pm 
Gillian Weir; New College, Oxford. En

gland 8: 15 pm 
Bournemoulh Sinfonietle & Choir; 51 

Peters Church, Bournemoulh, Eng!and 8 pm 

22 JULY 
Gillian Weir; Soulh Hill Pork. Berks, Eng

land 7 pm 
Stephen Cleabury; SI Georges Chapel, 

Windsor Castle, England 6 pm 

23 JULY 
Gillian Weir; South Hill Pork. Berks. Eng

land 4 pm 

25 JULY 
Organ recital; St Jacobi Church. Homburg, 

West Germany 8 pm 
Gillian Weir; Guildford Cathedra l. Eng

land 8 pm 
Graham Sleed j St Peters Church , Bourne

mouth, England 8 pm 

26 JULY 
Southern Cathedrals Festival concert; Win

chester Cathedral. England 7 pm 

27 JULY 
Southern Cathedrals Festival concert; 

Southampton U. England 2:15 pm 
Organ recital; Winchester Cathedral. 

England 7 pm 
Svend Prip; Hereford Cathedral, England 

7,30 pm 

28 JULY 
Schubert Mass in G; Winchester Cathedral, 

England II am 
Southern Cathedrals Festival concert; Win

chester Cathedral, England 7 pm 

29 JULY 
Pitkins recital; Winchester College, Eng

land 11:15 am 
John Porter; Sf Georges Chapel. Windsor 

Castle. England 6 pm 
Southern Calhedrals Festival concert; Win

chester Cathedral, England 7 pm 

30 JULY 
Lassus MissQ bel amfitrit; Winchester 

Cathedral, England 10:30 am 

1 AUGUST 
Kenneth Best; 51 Peters Church, Bourne

mouth. England 8 pm 

2 AUGUST 
Martin White; Portsmouth Cathedral, Eng

lond 8 pm 

8 AUGUST 
Martin Ellis; St Peters Church, Bourne

mouth, England 8 pm 

9 AUGUST 
John Rase; Oratory of 5t Joseph, Mon

treal, Quebec, Canada 7130 pm 

13 AUGUST 
John Holtz, all-Bach; Kaiser-Friedrlch·Ge

dechtn ls-Kirche. West Berlin. Germany 5 pm 

15 AUGUST 
Geoffrey Morgan; St Peters Church. Bourn

emouth. England 8 pm 

R 
E 
C 
I 
T 
A 
L 
S 

.JOHN HOLTZ 
Faculty: HARTT COLLEGE, University af Hartford 

Organist: CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Hartford 

GEORGE MARKEY 
Markey Enterprises 201·762·7674 Records 

Recitals 
Instrudion 

42 Maplewood Avenue 
Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

MARILYN MASON 
CHAIRMAN. DEPARTMENT OF ORGAN 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
ANN ARBOR 

"Mi.. Mason played wi'" ousterlly and re .. rve, demonstrating anew 
her extraordinary fadlity . . • II 0 .. Moines R.i...... Od.lter 5. 1964 

THOMAS MURRAY 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL BOSTON 02111 

J. MARCUS RITCHIE 
ORGANIST AND MASTER OF THE CHOIRS 

CATHEDRAL OF ST. PHILIP 

ATLANTA 30305 

Represented by Arls Image Ltd. 

Box 670, South Orange, N.J. 07079 

THE DIAPASON 



Restored & Rebuilt Organs 

Roy Redman,· Ft. Worth, lX, has re
stored II 2-m.nuel and pedal mechanlcal
action organ of 8 stops for Christ the 
King Episcopal Church in A. Worth. Th. 
original instrument had only one manual 
dating from c. 1860-10, but was edensi",.· 
Iy altered by Gustave Trau, c. 1900. The 
present re,toration i, to the c. 1900 di,
podtion. although much o f the pipework 
is old.r and ha, Europ.an-style markings ; 
the SaUcion.1 end Dulciana are nawar. 
The original grainad cas. was restored ; 
the front pipe, are finished in silver, with 
gold and blue bands. An .Iectric blower 
has been added - hand-pumping is still 
possible • 

• Roy Redman, member, American In
stitut. of Orqenbuilden, 

GREA T (!8 nolnJ 
Open D iap.l~n II ' 
Du '-c:lana 8' 
Od alle -t ' 

SWELL (58 note,) 
Violin Diapason 8' 
Salicionltl 8' 
St. Dia pa,on S 
Flute Harmonic -t ' 

PEDAL (27 nolel' 
Bourdon II,' 

COUPLERS 
Swell·Greal 
Great·Greal Octave 
Swell·Pedal 
Greal·Pedal 

Allan J. Ontko,· Wallington, NJ, has 
rebuilt a 2-manual and p.dal organ of I 
ranh for the Fint Church of Christ, Scien
t ist, Hobo.en. NJ . The el.ctrie.action in
strument was originaUy built by the Wieh 
Orgen Co. in the '9SO's for the United 
Meth~ist Church of Morgantown, WV, 
but was moved to New Jeney in 1976. 
Th. entire orgen is enclos.d in II single 
e.pr.ssion bOI in a ehamb.r above the 
r.ad.r', platform: all pipework was re
voiced and rescal.d. 

·Allan J. Ont.o, member, American In
stitute of Orqanbuilders. 

GREAT 
Gedodtbau 16' (5_ 111 
Prinzipol S' " pipes 
Hohgedadl II' 61 pipes 
OctOIl -t ' <49 pipe, . 
Gedadtflale 4 12 pipes 
Oeft!lll 2' 12 pipes 
Mixtur (prepared) 
Oboe S' (Swell) 

SWEll 
Holzflote S' 61 pipes 
Prinzipt!ll 4' 61 pipes 
Hohlpleife 4' 12 pipes 
NaS541 2-1./3' (TC) 49 pipes 
Oclav l ' 12 pipes 
Blodfliite 2' 12 pipes 
Ten I-US' (TC) 411 pipel 
Klein nalsal I-Ill' 12 pipes 
Scharff (p~pared) 
Oboe 8' 61 pipel 
Kornelt V 

PEDAL 
Subbt!llS 16' 12 p-pel 
Gedt!ldlpommer 16' 12 pOpes 
Hob geduU 8' {Gret!lt, 
Ho!tllole 8' (Swell) 
Prin!ipal 4' (Swell) 

General Tremula .. t 

JULY, 1978 

Lynn Dobson,- Lale City. lA, hal' •• 
dared an 1887 Schuelke or901" for Elfs
borg luth." an Church in Rur.l Pomeroy. 
IA. Th. II -i'ank instrument was originally 
built for a church in SiOUI City but was 
moved to its present location in 191 B. It 
has been restored as nearly 4S possible to 
the original condition. without rebuilding_ 
A dedication recit.' was played April 22. 
1977, by David Englln . of Gustavus Adol. 
phus College, St. ,.te" toAN. 

*Membe" American Institute of O,gan
builders. 

Open Diapt!lson 8' 
Me lodia S' 
Dulciana B' 
P,incipt!ll 4' 
Twelfth 2-2/3 ' 
f ifteenth 2' 

Open Dia",o,.,n 8 
l 'ebl,ch Ge:Jadt II 
Sa icional 8' 
Flt!luto Traver~o 4' 

Sourdon 16 ' 

GREAT 

SWEtl 

PEDAL 

A. Dawid Moore and Ca., N. Pomfret, 
Yr. have rebuilt and rewised a c.1851 
George St.vens argon for Zion lutheran 
Church, Iowa Cily. IA. The 2.manual and 
pedal instrumont has 27 stops and 38 
ranu .nd is housed in a painted pine 
ea,e restored to original appearance. 
40-/. of the pipework is origint!ll; the re
mainder js a combination of n.w work and 
pipes from ather old orqans. The organ 
was originally in Bangor, ME, but was 
mowed to Woodstoc • • Yr, aro1Jnd 1899, 
when it was r.built by George Hutchings_ 
A new flat ped.lboard has been .dded. 
b1Jt the manuals remain the work of 
Hutchings. Th. French·style r •• ds hay. 
fun·length re'onaton, end there are new 
Swell and Pedal chests, .s wei' as a new 
4' .I 8' reservoir. Th. specifications were 
planned by the build.r in consultation 
with R. O . Moning.r, muste dir.ctor for 
the church. Gerhard Krapf, and Barbara 
Owen. Construction and installation were 
hy Dnid and SU5e" Moore, Wayne B.tes, 
ond Byron Cole. A dedleation recital we, 
played /:'y Willi.m Kuhlman on May, 22. 
1977. 

GREAT 
(56 nole$) 

Open Diapason 16 
Open Diapt!llon S' 
Melodie 8' 
Chimney Flute S' 
O.,.(' ane 8' 
Pr,nclpt!ll 4' 
Chimney Flute 4' 
Twelfth 2·2/)' 
Fifteenth 2' 
Tierce 1_3/5 
Milture III_V 
Cymbt!ll II -III 
Trumpet 8' 
Clt!lrion 4' 

Bourdon 16 ' 

SWEll 
(56 noles) 

Open Diapason e' 
Stopped Dfapason S· 
Principal 4' 
Piccolo 2' 
Sesquialtera III 
Mixture IV 
Oboe S' 
Tremolo 

PEDAL 
(30 notes) 

Double Open Diepes~ 16 ' 
Gemshorll 8' 
Chorll Bo51 4' 
Trombone 16' 
Trumpet 8' 

THE DIAPASON A MUST FOR EVERY ORGANIST 

1$7.50 • yeor-$13.oo f., twa ,eon' 
0. not .. nil ca.h 

Send THE DIAPASON for 

Nome 

Street 

City ____ .. ___ ... 

State .. Zip 

year(s) to 

Enclosed I. $ 

THE DIAPASON 

434 South Wabash Ave. 

Chicago. III. 60605 

POCOrlO BOQ SinGeRS 
:\TATE COI.LfGI1, ~ STROUDSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA 18301 

I(. BERNARD SCH4DE, fOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D .. 4.A,B _O_ 

Drake University 
University Christian Church 

DEli MOINES. tOWA 

/jt:::' 
Suncoist Concert Mimi ... Production., Ino. 
P.O. 52174 • Clearwater • I'lorida • 33511 

maurice thompson 
St. Ignatius Catholic Church 

Austin, Texas 78704 

JONATHAN A. TUUK 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 
338 North Division Avenue I 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503 
Recitals 

CLARENCE WA mRS 
RECITALS 

The Chapel. Trinity College 
Hartford, Connecticut 

Charles W. Whittaker 
Recitals 

Fairfax United Methodist Church 
P.O. Box 170 Fairfax Vlrllnia 22030 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
Eastern Kmllicky Uniwl'nhy 

RIchmond. Kl'nlucky 

DONALD WILLING 
faculty 

HaIth te.ae State U"'",1tHlty 

0.",." 

Lynn ) 
ZEIGLER-DICKSON 

Orgonl,t 
Oeportment .f Musk 

tOWA StAtE UNIVERSITY 
A_"'owa 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
Mus. Dec.. f..4.0_0. 

Sovthwutern at Memphi •• R.tired 

Calv.,y Episcopal Church, Emerltu. 
Memphis, runes ... 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Riverside Church 

New Yo,k City 

George Norman Tucker 
M .... Bach. 

ST. LUKE'S CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

BOY CHOIRS 

Ann L. Vivian 
LECTURES RECfTALS 

Boston Conservatory of Music 

br.'Jerbert •• l-tite 
>\.\ ttl'} ~~C.\'t 

Suncoan Conmrt Mlnagemerl1 .. Product"",. Inc:. 
aa"U74 CI"'lQu.r. FL 3351. (1131446-2914 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
2554 W ... !18th ilL 

CIllCAGO 60655 

DONALD W. WilliAMS 
D.M.A. 

Zion Luthcrao Church 
Concordia College 

Ana Arbor, MI 

RONALD WYATT 
TrIolt, o,urdJ 

C:.lnSlnn 

Gary Zwicky 
DMA FAGO 

ia.lern IIII,.oi, Uni"., ... , 

Cltcufuto" 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ClaniA.d advertising role,: fMr wo,d $.20; minimum charge, $2.50; box numlMr, additional $1.00. 
aeplie. 10 "ox number. should b ••• nt cIa Th. Diapason, 434 S. Wabadl Avenue, ChicolD, III. 60605. 

POSlflONS WANrfD 

EXPUIENCEO MUSICIAN SEEKS FULL-TIME 
church p<uili(;Jn, Hold MM lind degree in re 
li9ion. Conled Lulie Wm, Sartletl, illS Ho,th 
Berwick, Indianapolis. IN 4&222. 

EXPUIENCED OIGANIST·CHOII DIRECTOR 
seeh chlfch po,;lion anywhere US. Stanley C. 
Sousler, 31 Wokolt Road, Chednut Hi " . Mil 
021&7. 

OIGANIST/CHOIRMAstER SEEKS FULL· 
time position, preferably Iaurgical. BA d~9ree, 
7 years eJ:perience, BrOlld background, fndru · 
mental/choral. Available immediately. Address 
G ·2, THE DIAPASON. 

OI6ANIST/DIRECTOR/TEACHER SEEK I N6 
position in metropolitan area Episcopal or 
liberal Pro!edan! parish. Degrees in organ, 
choral conducting. Cathedtal; parish experi. 
ence. Addre" G·3, THE DIAPASON. 

posmONS A. V A.'LABlE 

CHOIRMASTER/ORGANIST fOR ADULT AND 
JunKH- Choir: liturgically oriented to Proposed 
Book of Common Prayer. Send queliticati()(l$ to 
The Rev. CaMln Cha,les P. Jemes. Reclor. St. 
lhomlu Epitcopel Church. Batlle Creek. M! 
49017. Job demiption will be sent . 

ORGANIST.C HOI. DIRECTOR·CHRISTIAN 
Educati()(l Director. Applicant should be eble 
to pie'll Allstin pipe organ,. direct ed~quale 
choir program and be quail lied to recrulI and 
train chllrch school teachen in latest teaching 
techniques. Position is located in Pc rtsmouth, 
Ohio at FrenUin Ave. United Methodist 
Chur~h. Salary to be neQotiated. Wrl te Frank· 
lin Ave United Methodist Chur(.h. Franklin et 
Logan St •• Portsmouth, OH <45062. (61<4) 353· 
6649. POlillon begins Aug. I, 197B. 

ORGANIST..cHOIRMASTER, PART TIME FOR 
Episcopal perilh. Adult Dnd youth choirs. Op
portunity for privete instruction piDno and 
Ol'1ilen Several colleqes near by. Selery ne· 
gotieble. Reply: Rector. Trinity Church, El· 
mira, NY l·nOI. 

EXPERIENCED SERVICE.INSTALLATION TECH· 
nicienl to work out of home office. Please 
send r",ume to Reuler Organ Company, Box 
4116. Lawulllce, KS blD44. 

SEVERAL FlANCHISES AVAILAILE FOR SE· 
lected territories in Northeollst, Midwest, Soulh 
Dnd West. &cellenl opportunily 10 el~nd 
wilh rapidly growi"9 lirm. Send qualilicellons 
10. W. F. Bentena & Co., 35 Belhpage Roed, 
Hicbville, lI . NY IIBOI. Attn: D. M. Monelly. 

EXPANDING OISAN FIRM SEEKING EX· 
perienced individuel for tuning end mainte' 
nence in Miami aree. Contect Klug & Schu· 
mecher 271<4 Indultriel ParI: Drive, Lekeland, 
FL 3381:)1. (1113) 683·6046. 

ORGAN TECHNICIAN OF HIGH STAN. 
derds for Western Washington 10 operete own 
businels auocialed with Mollet in sales, in. 
stalletion and seNice. ccellent opportunity. 
Western men afe successful , highly respected. 
Write Eugene e. Poole, 165 Le.ewood Road, 
Wei nut Creek, CA 94598. 

PIPe OkGAN SEIVICE, FINE TUNING, SHOP 
worl:. Send qualifications end el~rience to 
St. louis Pipe Organ Co., 6128 Madison Ave., 
St. Louis MO 63134. 

W A.NTED MISCEllANEOUS 

COMPACT :z - 4-RANK UNIT CHEST NEED
ed belore Deumber. AllO Reisner 601 meg· 
nels or simi lor. Spitzer, 1911 Kno:c Rd., Van· 
couver, B.C V6T ISS. 

MUSIC lOLLS FOR AEOLlAN·DUO.ART, 
Welte and SliMer Automatic Pipe 'Orgen 
Pleyer~. J. V. Menrtney. <406 Haverford Ave., 
NDrberth, PA Iwn. 

HAMMOND ORGAN MODEL·A: HAMMOND 
Organ Model·E (32·note pedalboerd). Joe 
Moffatt, 5959 Broadway, Merrillville. IN <460410. 

STOP ACTION MAGNErS, REISNEk C3·IE, 
3r or equal. Relayfo end switches. Seneen· 
baugh, 67B Chimelufo Drive, Polo Allo, CA 
9006. 

USED SPOTT£D METAL AND OLD SPOTTED 
metal pipes. $1.03 pe, POllnd. Conlo.ct Trivo 
Compuy. Inc .• Manufacturers 01 Quality Reed 
Pipas. 515 SouU. lutunl Blvd., Hagerstown. 
MD 21740. 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR ANt' PIPE ORGAN 
plDyen. Other roll, too. W. Edgerton, Box 
88, Dorien, CT 06820. 

4-MANUAL WURlIlZER CONSOLE ANY 
condition or 4 manual' from G Wurliher con· 
sole. Ted' Potempa. 4826 West 22nd Place. Ci · 
cero, Il 60650. (312) 652·3080. 

ONE STANDARD HARP - ANt' AGE - JUST 
so it is in playing condition end not in need 
of repain. From somewhere in the Southeast. 
Stete me.e and price. W. R. Willauer, BOl622, 
Sullivens hland, 5C 294B1. 
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WA.NrECI- MISCfLUNEOUS 

lACK ISSUf;5 OF "THE AMERICAN OR. 
geni1t ," 191Ch and 1930s. All co rrespondence 
enswered . l. W. leona,d, 17 Winnicoash St .. 
Laconia . NH 012411. 

WANTED FOR FRONT PIPES: 1 USED SIMI
lar B' Pr n scale mll te renh. C. Ford . Central 
Methodist 'CoI lege, Feyette. MO 6534B. 

SEEKING INFORMATION AIOUT PILCHER 
orgGlls in Mississippi lor proiected book. Con· 
tact Rend olp h Blakeman, 1412 Maple, Cleve· 
land , 1'.15 3B732. 

USED DIAPASON. SALICIONAl, OR VIOLA 
end Ce leste, Orchestral Oboe for 10" pressure. 
M. Foley, Bo:c II, Bucklend, Conn. D6IHO. 

CHORAL IMPROVISATIONS FOR ORGAN 
Op. 65, volumes 1·6. Karg·E ert. Interested in 
only MGrh Publit ation.. F. Fuller, 5585 E. 
Evergreen Blvd. '5201, Va ncouvar, Wesh. 98661. 

USED 2·MANUAL CONSOLES. PREFER MOL· 
er Cl r Schall!1 no! more than 30 years o ld. 

Address G <4 , THE DIAPASON. 

RECORDINGS 

YEAR'S MOST UNUSUAL ORGAN RECORD 
now eveilable by mail. John Rose pleys Ih. mlJ$ 
fr om Academy Awa rd wjnning "Slor Wers" 
film score on Allslin pipe o'gen al St. Joseph'I 
Cathedr"I, Hertford. Delos Ret ords. Send check 
fO I $7.50 to Arts ImoQe lid., BOI 670, South 
O range, NJ 07079. New Jersey residents edd 
3k SIllies tel. 

ORGAN RECORDS IY MAIL, WRITE FOR 
info on "Org~n Record Club" sponsored by 
Arts Image lid., BOl 670, South Orange. NJ 
07079. 

,MISC£UANEOUS 

QUAun REED ORGAN REPAIRING, RE. 
building and tuning. David McCain. 15li Wesl 
Touhy, Chicago. IL 60626. (3121 1601·6708. 

IEEHIVE REED ORGAN STUDIO. A GOOD 
IDI.ction of restored reed orQans for sale, ex· 
perl repait. guaranteed restoration service. Bol 
11, Alfred. ME 040D2. (2071 32<4·09'i'0. 

ORGAN SERVtciMEN: WE WILL RECOVER 
Casavent and Siinner pollchboerdl. primary 
and offsel actions. Wril. Illmen AlSociate$, 
1907 SusqllehannD Rd., Abinglon. PA 19001. 

TWO, THREE AND FOUR·MANUAL AUSTIN 
cOA~les, bought ud lold. Factory trainad tach· 
nicien for your olleretionl. AuchincloS5 Service, 
Milb,ook, NY 12545. (91<4) 677·8C01. 

THE NEW 7-0CTAVE PE:TERSON CHROMA
tic 1 uner model 320, is now available from 
lilock. Continuously variable Vernier confrol el. 
lows you to (.ompensato for temperDture or 
tune celesle ranks with ease. For more details: 
Peterson Electro·Musical Products, Dept. 31, 
Worth, IL 60482. 

400 CLASSICAL lP'S, MOSTLV ORGAN, IN
c.luding 60 Big<J1 lP·s. $11m. Call Rod (712) 
2)'t·3808. 

ELECTRIC EXPRESSIVE PERCUSSIONS FOR 
pipe or electronic organs, operates from un· 
der key cOlli acts. Full concerl instruments, ma· 
rimbGs, vibraha~PI, orchestrel bells. xylophones, 
Gnd piGnos, in l ' and 4' slops. Only manu'ec
tUfer 0 1 such instrumants in USA. Pholle. write, 
o~ wife Decatur ""humenl Corporation. 101<4 
E. Olille 51 .• Decatur, Il 6252'. (211) <422·]217. 

TUNER; AUDIO AND VISUAL. ADJUSTABLE 
oller 3·octelle range. Po,table, indudes oc· 
cenories, instructions, $155. Flyer for 15~ damp. 
Tuner, 409 Will its 51 .• Daly City, CA 94014. 

RECOVERING AN., nPE OF POUCHES, 
pneumDtia and pfimariel in leather. Relervoirs 
releethered a15O. Write Eric Bruggar Releath· 
ering Service, 103. Eost 19th St., Erie, PA 

''''''. 
EDWIN H. LElvtARE DATA NEEDED FOR 

publication: orche$tral transcriptions, esp. 
Oanse Macabre. originol works, Bell Scherzo, 
Summer Sketchel, Rondo Cepriccio (Study in 
Accents, Op. 641. posthumous book "Organs 
I helle Known," perJQnal history, COlliact with 
living relatilles. Nelson Barden, 17 Bellevue St., 
Newton, MA 02158. 

NOEL MANDER OFFERS-FAITHFUL COPY 
of Heo~ (1684) Reg.1 Or9DA B, -t. 2. Portable 
lull compan tr~cler lin kit fo,m B, 4, 2) Medi. 
eval Poria live £500. Period Chamber Organ. 
beeutiful instrument. supe,bly radored £12,000. 
Sf. Paul', Cathedral, new Ed of booklet on reo 
b.ild. For details pleaM send two dollars. Noel 
Mander, St. Peler's Orgen Works, London, El 
Englend, 

REED ORGAN REPAIRING-REEDS RE-
longued. John While, 2116 Irving South. Minne· 
epolis, MN 55405. (6121 377-1950. 

THOS. HARRISON • SONS (EST. 1130), 
make" of finell qualify dopknobs, ivories, 
nameplates end hand engraving lell scriph). 
Hoe Rood, Bishops Waltham, Soulhampton SOl 
IDS. U.K. 

PlANOfOlrrf 

WEIER AEOLIAN DUO.ART REPRODUCING 
grand piano from Hudson River mension . ~. 
parb1y rCltofcd and 'efinished. Gorgeoul ma· 
hogony S' IO" case. Heve photo. 15,200. Aho 
B7 long play and 9S standard size Duo·Art rolls. 
Many very rere, some AudiQ9raphic. 5900. Piano 
end rolls nol ~Id seporoleiy. Geo,ge Allen. 
50 N. Main, Medford, NJ OBDSS. (6m) 65H)54B. 

• 
PUBUCATIONS 

HARPSICHORD MUSIC. URTEXT EDITIONS 
IrOm a ll over the workJ. aveileble postpaid 
Also booh on history and performance. Write 
fo r Ifre cetalogue. Zuckermonn Harpsichords, 
Inc., Ball 121.0, Stonington. CT 0637S. 

HARPSICHORD TUNING. COMPLErE IN
structions for harpsichord luning by eer. In· 
cludes meantone, Werdmei'ler I II , K lrnber~er 
III, Van Biezen' , temperament end equal tem· 
perament. 32 pages, 16 d laQraml, lOft cover. 
Postpaid in USA and Canada , U.oo. Sunbury 
Preu. Releigh, NC 27602. 

TUNING TAILES FOR HISTORIC TEMPERA
ments. Beal rGtes for fitlhs end thirds. 45 
tables, brief introduc; tton. $4.SO PP. Rodney 
Myf'Vaagrtes, Harps;t ho,d Maker. 55 Mercer 
51., NYC 10013. 

HARPSICHORDS 

ANTE MUSICA, NORTHWEST HARPSICHORD 
Workshop, offers tha filII ranqa of ' historically 
informed klts by Zudermannl ad llice, and 
building help. The Harpsichord Doctor el~ 
mekes house cells for ailing instruments end 
thwarted kits. 1622 Bellellue. Seattle, WA 
911122. (206) EA. <1·7531. 

BURTON HARPSICHORDS, SPINETS, AND 
clavithords-Profeuional initruMents In kit form, 
from $195. For brochure write Burton Herpsi. 
chords, 727 "R" St., P.O. BOI 8D'l21D, Lincoln, 
Neb. 68501. 

WILLIAM DElLAISE HARPSICHORDS COM_ 
bine the best of modern and hidoticel instru. 
ments. Reesonably priced. Fot free brocbure 
contect Weimar, <473 Boy Ridge Ave., Btook· 
Iyn. NY 11220. (212) 1l3·9221 . 

't'VES A FEDER HARPSICHORD MAKER, PRO
feuional Wo,bhop devoted to dallkhords end 
harpsichords. Cuslom Made. finished. vatted 
end regul"led. Also awthoriz.d agent for 111 11 
line Zuckermenn historically derived kils, et 
reasonable prices. Adllice Dnd Irollble·shool· 
ing for kit builders. North Chestnul Hill, Kil . 
lingworth, CT DiA17. 

HARPSICHORDS, VIRGINALS, 
Iy constructed. Oliver Finney, 
Maker, <105·0 N. 2nd, Lewrence. 

INDIVIDUAL
Harpsichord 

KS blD44. 

BAKER HARRIS SPINET COPY, NEW, WAL· 
nul crossba nd ing with latinwood inlay. Also 
one small used Flem' sh harpsithord. Must sell 
lor space, so either $1500. J. Jackman Herp. 
s'chords, 1116 Monocecy 51., Bethlehem, PA 
IBOIB. 

HARPSICHORD, FORTEPIANO AND ORGAN 
.ih for construchon by the amaleur craflsman. 
Reproduct ions of 17th and IBlh century sin<]1e 
or double·melluol horps:chord, ben tfoide spinel. 
"Motart" forlepiano lind ch"mbar organ. From 
5975. 2O·pege brochure: "an\: Hubbard 'ncor· 
porated, ISS A· D Ly!l\Otl St., W.lt"aM, MA 
0215-4. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, SPiNErS, 
fortepianos as semi·kits and fully finilhed in· 
struments. Send 50J for brochure. Or stert fro m 
setatch, $1 for cet.log of parh, plens. The In· 
strument Workshop. 31B N. 36. Seattle, WA 
9B103. 

HARPSICHORDS CLAVICHORDS It' NEU. 
pert, world's finesi, oldest moker. Catalog, on 
request, Magnamusic, Sharon, CT 06069. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, MOZART 
Pienos by Neupert, ,ale or r.ntili. Financing 
availeble. Write or coli Welly Pollee, 1955 West 
John Beers Rd •• Stevensville, MI <19127. 

ITALIAN HARPSICHORD AFTER RIDOLFI. 
Scal ing precisely meinteined throughout or19i. 
nel ra~e. then eltended to FF."· ·. 2 x 8. 
Nut on live sollndboard. 33" wide. 7'B" lang, 
£...1/2" deep. Quartered spruce cese with 
cherry mouldings. Slooo. Completed in April. 
Commissions invited for further lIalian·based 
instf1lmenh. (BI2) 47'r.78JB or (BI2) 867·&890. 
W. A. Jones, The Harpsichord Wo,hhop, 560 
W. Mt. Pleasant Rd ., Evansville, IN 4nll 

SAIATHIL HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARP. 
sichords and Clovichords: mast reliable end 
beeutifully ~undin9 from $1,195. Broeh.,re 
$1.00. Stereo lP $5 from Depl D, IOB4 Homer, 
VGncouve r, S.C. , Ceneda. 

SABATHIL HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI. 
chords. Seven mode ls to lalac.! fro m, includ · 
ing the new French lingle end French double 
harpsichords. Write lo r latest catalog and 
price list . John W. Allen. 500 Glenway Ave •• 
Bristol, VA 24MI. (ro3 l 669·8396 . 

HAIII'SICHORDS 

"BACH" MODEL SA .... THIL 1 MANUAlS: 
5 pedals; 16' , S' , 8', -t '; lulu. Dr. Schw .. dt. 
)'hl1ic. UVIC. Vielo,ia, B.C .• Canada. 

SASSMANN HARPSICHORD EXCELLENCE. 
New catalog feetuting nineteen stand"rd mod· 
els designed for those who Dppreciate, and 
i:en efford. the value of fineJI quality. Prove" 
traditionel construction wilh German milder· 
builder perfection. 1055/ Vidory N.E., Seattle, 
WA 98125. Gregoire Harpsichord Shop. 

ENGLISH HARPSICHORDS BV SHUDI & 
Kir.men were recogniZed in Hubbard's heeti'a 
as representing fnesl achievements in harpsi. 
chord mGking. I helle begun series of seven 
large doubles based on magnificolIl Shlldi & 
BrCl<lldwood instrument in Vidoria & Albe,t 
Museu," es shown by plate, in Russell ', book. 
First will be completed in Septemberi othe" 
et 2·monlh intervels. All celel are lo lid oek; 
buyers select fin i1h veneen. Reservations fo t 
these inslruments may be negotiated now. 
W. A. Jones, (BI2) 867·6B'90 or (8121 479·7138. 
The Herpsichord Workshop, 560 W. Mt. Pleal ' 
ent Rd, Evensville. IN <4nll. 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI. 
cholds. Elcellent, dependable. beuti'wl, Robert 
S. Taylor, 8710 Gnrfield 51., Belhnda, MD 20034. 

REM ISH HARPSICHORD, I' 4', lUFF GO.· 
don Whilehe"d, 1973 lolid wDIIIUt ce'e. full, 
rich tone, excellent for solo or conlinuo. Bell 
offer oller $1,000. Please write: T. Broege, 612 
Rankin Rd., Brielle, NJ 08730. 

NEW FLOWEIS FOR YOUIt HARPSICHORD. 
French style now aveilebl •• Layout, full ind,uc· 
tion menuDI $40. Ruden birds, bees & flowell, 
$35. Shirley Mathews. PO Box 16104, hUimorn. 
MD 21210. 

HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A FULL, LINE OF 
Gudio lind visual Chromatic Tunet. is now 
evaileble to help you wilh YOllr tuning ,equlre. 
menb. For mora inform"tioll write 'elelSon 
Elecho·Musical Products, Dept. 20, Worth, It 

...". 
lOR SALE - "'E ORGANS 

Ifll AUSTIN - ].lvtANUALS. Z5 RANKS. 
Buyer to ,emove by Sept. 15. 1m. Make olfe' 
ll rrd/or send for specificeli~ns to: Attn. O'Q&n. 
isl. SI. Philip 's Chl,uch. 142 Church Shed. 
Chadeslon, SC 29401. 

191<4 AUSTIN. 4 MANUALS. 30+ RANKS, 
Suyer to remove. Make offer alld/or send lor 
specifkatrons to: Attn: Lee M. Jetobson, Minil' 
ter of Musil:. Fiut Presbyterien Church, 1<427 
Chicago Ave ., Evanslon, m. 60201. 1312) SM· 
1472. 

2.MANUAL. 4-RANK UNIT CASAVANT, 1950, 
complete wilh cese. Great 9 slops, Swell B 
slops, Pedel 5 dops. Send SASE to C·], THE 
DIAPASON. 

HOOK & HASTINGS nn, 1.MANUAL, 10 
ranh . eledro ·pneumoltic. Playable, e.cellent for 
small chll rch or predice orqen. Contact Jail, 
Gjjlnnnrson, Trinity Church, Elm St.. Conco,d, 
MA 01742. 

3 .... AHUAl. 25-RANK KIlGEN ORGAN 
(l9!.1), buyer to remove by Sept. 1st. Bell 01 · 
fer. Insurance certificet e required. Conlacl 
t.t inislet 01 Music, Culpeper Baptist Church, 
318 S. Wed St., Culpeper. VA 2270t. 170) 
825·BI92 or 1703) 825·6181 . 

KIMBALL 4-STOP UNIT THEATRE ORGAN 
with herp end some t,eps. Horseshoe console. 
molo r. blower end generetor. 4 unit chells, 5 
seh of pipes fo r manuell. Inquire Supe,ior 
Organ & Piano Co., Merquette Mall. MichiQen 
City, IN "6360. (219) B72·4711 ; 1219) an.4687. 

4-MANUAL, 1931 KIMIALL, 51 RANKS (1' 
Roosevelt), Echo , harp, chimes. 16' speaking 
fronl. Mint cond ition elcept lealher and can· 
tach. Movable c.onsele. Contecl : Wilils Olson, 
Chairm"n, Department of Music, Ohio Wes
leyan Unillersity, Delawere, OH 43DIS. (61<4) 3'9-
<4A31, ed. 700. 

FINE 1/' LINk THEATRE PIPE ORGAN, ALL 
percuuions, wired for piano. Can be pleyed, 
me.e offer. Omni, Box lil, Somerville, NJ 
0'876. 

FINE e/le LINK THEATltE PIPE ORGAN, AN
Ion Gottfri&d pipeworl:. Beautiflll 4·man.,.1 dou· 
ble bolsler console. Enlire organ retaMly fa' 
leathe,ed. Outstending vallie 0' $16,500. For 
informetion coli Theodore C. Wood at (5111) 
B54·)I89. RD 2, Salem, NY 128&5. 

14.RANK, 2.MANUAL MIDMER.LOSH, FIVE 
16's. 34 registers, pleyinQ in good condihon, 
. vailabte Mlty 197B. Contact Mrs. leMOnt Page, 
2005 Hanson St., Bloomer, WI 54n4 . 

2.MANUAL, 24-STOP MOLLER (ItS7). IN
cludes 3· ranl: Posiliv, Pholo. specs end layout 
upon request. Cen be seen end played. p.,r. 
cheser to remove. Contact Burness Associetes, 
1907 Susquehanne Rd. , Abington. PA 19001. 
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lOR SALE-PIPE ORGANS 

MOLLER ORGAN SUITABLE FOR SMAll 
church, Fcur voicos including chimes and h<llfP. 
Immediate ayoil"bl.. $14,500. 2·mllnual {not 
Artiste modell. Address F·2, THE DIAPASON. 

22·RANK PILCHER, HARP AND CHIMes, ]. 
manuel, in \lse. Bed offer; purch<liser to reo 
move. Availabl. June, 1918. Trinity Church, 
520 - 11th St., Huntington, WV 25701. (3041 
529·6004. 

REUTER ORGANS: TRADED IN to US ON 
new ,ltd I.rger Reulers. Each can be bought 
for fractiOll of loday', replacement cod. is 
available thi, year, in good condition. ]/22 
with enlirell., new Principal chorus 9 years 
aQO: 2/12 and 3/16, the lalter with new stop
key conM)le 20 yeorl ago; 3/23 McManis with 
new Tellen console 9 years ago; 2{7 Kilgen. 
Write for details 10 Reuler argon Compeny, 
Lewrcnce, KA 66044. 

l2,RANK TELLERS ORGAN WITH 3-MANUAL 
conlele, blower. Needs some chest end pipe 
wo rk, o therwi.e in pteyable condition. Can be 
leen at church. AU oHers considered. Seller 
re lervel right to retect any offer. Second 
Church of Chr'd , Scientl5l, t 165 Foothill Dr., 
Salt Lake City, UT B"[08. 

I·MANUAL VOTIELER.HOLTKAMP.$PARLING, 
9 ,anh. Playable in Fint Lutherlln, Detro', 
La~el, MN. 121B) B.t7·56S6. 

2·MAHUAL .. RANK WICKS, 19041, 24 STOPS, 
bores chimel. Ercellent condition. May be 

leen and played. Available immediately. Bet! 
offer o ... er 5-4000, pUrCMler to remove. Faith 
United Method'sl Church, 2600 Seventh St., 
N.W. Grond Rapids, MI 49504 . (616) 453·0691. 

'-RANK WICKS ORGAN, GOOD CONDI· 
tion . S6.ooo or belt offer. (3[2) 261.0106. Re ... . 
W illIe Runneh. 

WURLITlER 1.MANUAL, Il_RANK, OR WILL 
separate lor parh. (112) 788·5790. 

M~AN, 6 RIC ZIMMER UNIT PIPE ORGAN. 
Princ Bond Mix III unencl; Flule 16 and Gem, 
4 enclosed. Avoiloble IlIIe summer '78. Ideal 
for practice or smlliler church. $1",5SO installed, 
plus freiQht. W. Zimmer & Sons, Inc., P.O. 
Box 520, Pineville, NC 2813 ... 

M"IANUAL 2a·RANK RESIDENCE PIPE OR
oan, fu ll chorus .... th mixtures. Can be in· 
specled ond ployed . Allo, misc. organ oear: 
S.lIop reloy, lolch cop magnets, etc. Write 
Fred R. Wh,'eheod, Jr., zno BononIa St., Law· 
rence, it'S 66044. 

SEVERAL REBUILT AND NEW PIPE ORGANS 
in doc~. Fjl uaranteed and installed, Send us 
your desi,ed lpecificotions for immediate price 
quo'e. W. F. lIenteftO and Co., 15 Bethpage 
Road. Hic"vi"e, LI .• NY 11801. (SI6) 681. '220, 

MO RE PEOPlE READ AND GOT RESULTS 
from cloUlfied ods In lHE DIAPASO N lasl 
month than at any prevIous time . Was yoU! 

advertisemenl Included7 

FOR SAlE-fLECTRONIC ORGANS 

ARTISAN " CONCERl" MODel. 3 MANUALS, 
Walnut con,olo, w Ih oro stops, 22 presets ond 
c resc , bcontly cbmp leted in mv CJstom shop 
with 6 5011 of solid ·stote generators and large 
sound system. Sale price $17,500. For brochure 
wr. le or call' Robert Eby, Ne ..... port Orgollns, 
In I Rivel'$lde Ave., Newport Be4ch, CA 92663 
(714) 04~I SlO. 

CLASSIC-CU5l0 M ELECTRONIC ORGANS. 
Authentic pipe orgon voicing and ensemble 
For brochure and sample specifications .... r"e 
Clank Organ Co. lid" 'Z IO·I] Don P,uk Rood, 
Markham, Onlario, Canodo UR 2V2, 

SCHNEIDER 
WORKSHOP & SERVICES, LTD. 

Pipe Orgon and Horpsichord Builder 
New Instrumentl - Rebuilds 

Workshops in Niantic. lUinots 
Expert Se ..... ice 

P.O. BOllI: 484 Decalur, Illinois 62525 
(217) 668·2412 

FOR SAlE; Used Drgon parts. Many of 
antique vatue. Send $1,00 for complete 
list. 

Wkks Organ Company 
Ht,hland, illinois 62249 

,'11) 654-2191 

* FR'ANK 
4232 We.t 124th Place 

--

JULY, 1978 

lOR SAlE-ElECTRONIC ORGANS 

ALLEN DIGITAL COMPUTER ORGAN, CLAS
sical , S",9OO, Perlect condition. Write or call 
owner, E. S. Ehtrom, .... I Park Blvd" ]F, Glen 
ElIvn, Il 601)1. (lIZ) 858·]026. 

ALLEN. TYPE WlS, 13 STOPS, INCLUDING 
)2 ' pedal, 17 couplers, Z manuals, full pedal, 
Small sl)eeker for home use, Lorge speeker 
mulli-<:one assembly ·for large church, Good 
condition. AskinO 54,000. Immanuel Lutheran 
Chutch, Albanv, OR, 9n21, (SOl) 928·5I1B. 

ALLEN, CONN CHURCH, THEATRE OR· 
Fjlans. ]50 9'oltd piOIKlI. Lorgest selection in 
USA ovet 150). Viclor. 300 N.W. Sot!h St., 
Miami, Fla . 1]127 (lOS) 1SI.75QZ. 

IALDWIN MODEL <1 CL, AGO SPECIFICA
tion, e.cellent condition, 5Z500. Alon Keili!!, 
241 Eaton Lane. W. Islip, NY 117'15. (51£) 661· 
OZ47. 

CONN 612 SERENADE, 2-MANUAL, 25.NOTE 
pedal, .... al nut. loding top. plus one set e lec. 
tronic pipes. In Kansas City. Pat lai~o, 15]7 
Shenandoah St., Los Anoeles, CA 90035. (ZI3) 
271 "n. 

RODGERS TRIO THEATRE ORGAN, l·MAN
uol, 12 pedo s. Two tone cabinets. five pre· 
sets and sfo rz. Headpho ne jack fe r practice. 
5"99S. Conn 6SO l ·monuol organ. 32·nole AGO 
pedal board, double exprenion pedll[s and 10 
pre set pistons 5401X1. Grafton·Allen Orgens. 
(215) n].6900 •• 

RODGERS ORGAN 3M TRIO MODEL 321. 
Two e.terior lone cobineh RW.] , Rl· I. Mini 
condih on One owner. 55900. Address G ·S, THE 
DIAPASON. 

HOME/CHURCH, RODGERS CAMBRIDGE 
22G-1t. Setterboard. Leslie . pede I Mrn, 2· 
W6100. 2 ylS old. home ne, elC ",re. D. J. 
Wodl li. 907 Madison Ave" Canon City, CO 
BIZI2, (lOl l 215·]878. 

RODGERS MODEL IIQE. $-4,500 FIRM. (201) 
lM-'I04I. 

RODGERS 110 FULL AGO CONSOLE. STRING 
and flute celeste,. Harp , carillon, ch:ff and 
tronsposer. Two tone c:ablnets. Suitable for 
church or "udio use. 55900 . Grafton·Allen Or· 
gans. (215) 723·6900. 

RODGERS, MODEL 12·C. ANTIQUE WHilE. 
T .... o cabinels plus Leslie. Perfect cC)nd [t ion. 
(201 ) 469.8)2Z. Writo: Organ. PO Box 2, Middle· 
sex NJ 088 .. 6. 

2·MANUAL AND PEDAL 34-STOP, 4Q·RANK 
cuslom Saville, Op , n, Mony exlras include 
Fanfare trumpel. s","1:1I to posit iv, etc. Owner 
will carry finltncing. No realenable oUer re· 
fused , must Sell immediole 'y. St. J ohn ' l Epis. 
copol Church. H07 N. Atfowheod , Son Be'nM· 
dino, CA 9ZiOS. (11 4) ])8·3751. (71") 88'1·1195. 

WURlITlU MODEL <1100, AGO SPECIFICA_ 
lions , elcellent condition. (J 12) 6049.009, 6 pm 
to 9 pm only. 

FOR SALE-MISC, 

ESTEY REED ORGAN, STUDIO MODEL, 2 
manuals, full pedolboerd , 10 ranh. Ollk cllse 
wilh blower <;tnd bench. Very good condllfon 
E. Greenbec~. [)82 Hastings Dr., london, On· 
lario N5X 2J4. (519) "32380Z, 

UNIQUE THEATRE ORGAN PERCUSSIONS 
and toys, 2· manual horseshoe console, unil 
chests, elc. For infotmation call lheodore C. 
Wood, RD 2, Solem, NY 12865, (S IB) 85"·3189. 

USED PIPES AND MISC. EQUIPMENT. WRITE 
for specific needs, Bo. 2061, Knoxville, TN 

]7901 . 

~A\r.1ANj)J) 
Chime Co. 

•.. since 1866. 

2025 Eastern Ave. Cincinna ti, Ohio 
45202 221-5671 (513) 

PIANO TUNING 
learn Piano tuning and repair with 
easy to follow home study course. 
Wide open field with good earnings, 
Mokes excellent "extro" iob. Write 
American' School 01 Plano Tuning 
17050 Ttlfer Dr., 0.,1.01 Morean Hill, CA 95037 

1011. SAlE-NiISC. 

TRIPPER TYPE COM8INATtOH MACHINE 
for Swell, Great, Antiphonal and Pedal, 65 
stop kevs 17 pistons. new, never installed. Two 
consoles for 6·slop unit orvan with all switching 
in console. Scott Wheeler, 409 W. Midland 51" 
B ... v City, MI 4B106. 

REMOVED FROM 192' MOELLER: ".,·NOTE 
harp, S300; 6' llage Iwell Ihuller enFjlines. 525 
each: 1£' bourdon, 1.12, 54;; B' dulciana, 1.12, 
wme milerin; , $l5: 47·nole offsel treble ched, 
Sh I 7 • 7, 515. C tat ing and Ihipping exlta. 
(91]1 642·8/,[4. 

l-MANUAl, '>SlOP CHURCH ORGAN 
built 1962, American Organ Co. S2,SOO 0' best 
offer. Also miscelioneo\ls pipes, peris, 2£ 
renh Moller chest .... ork. Will consider trode 
for Iheatre orQan porls. 1' ''1-4.7+4.9790. 

FRENCH TROMPETTE REED CHORUS. 1M P 
(157 reedsl, .. " iC on ]" wp. All sm, .. ' up, 
six 16' mitered 12'. Croled. At $]850. (219) 
432·379 .. 6·7:4S am EST. 

PIPE ORGAN MATERIALS: CABlE, POUCH
es, mogneh. etc, Send for our list. Fazakas 
Orgon Co" BOI 106. Mertlnsville, NJ 088J6. 

MOLLER SWELL CHAMBER MECHANISM: 
180" x ISO" x [) 1/4" . Porh in a I shape. Con
tact Mr. PhIlip D. Johnson, Director of Music, 
Fint United Method ist Church, Jochonville, 
FL 12202, (904) ]S6·S618 or 19, 9 om·";30 pm: 
after hours ('104) 7"1 ·2B45. 

l·MANUAL MOLLER DRAWKNOI CONSOLE, 
oa~ shell. Also set of " Rehner d irect valve 
IIcllonl , neve, used, and E. M. Skinner reser. 

,voir. C. Glllndorf, RO I, Lewisburg, PA 11817, 
or call (717) S'Z"·29£1, 10· 12 p .m. 

3·MANUAL AUSTfN CONSOLE LOCATED IN 
weslern ·Massa t.huleth. $600. Write to R'chard 
II:. Charton, 288 Un'on St., Bangor, ME 01401. 

lOOKS ON ORGAN, CHURCH MUSIC, 
theory, hymnol09V, h!,tory. etc. Send long 
SASE fot list. Barbaro Owen, PiFjleon Cove, 
Mass. 01966. 

ROBERT MORTON 2.MANUAL CONSOLE 
she H with menua lt. pedal board. some stop 
tllbs complele y refinIshed. nOD. (201) .. n· 
404]4, J ohn lay. 

"" MOLLER ARTISTE, 2·MANUAl CON. 
sole. mounled on platform with caden, with 
opproximately 3D feet of c:oble, e . cellent Con. 
d it ion, $1500 tomplete, available t3 be p' cked 
up by purchaser late 1978 or early 191'l. St. 
M4I rgllrel I. Episcopal Church, P.O. Box 201 , 
Palm Desert, CA 92260. 

1 HP KINETIC BlOWER - $80; SWEll EN-
9lfte w Ih 8 bello .... , - $40. P. Sc::hur:c., t, IMl 
As,"" 6,,...,e, 0 ' tTlcnd 80r. CA 91765. (714) 
S9S 5675. 

HALL VOX HUMANA EXTRA FINE CONDI. 
ho n, 5ZOO. 2 ·tan~ Wange,in unit chest I]" or 
2Z" 1 96" . Racks , Itr inq 61 -nolo, flule 61·note, 
very Oood condit ,on, $ISO. Ted Polempe (liZ) 
£5Z·1080. 

1£' PEDAL OPEN WOOD AND BOURDON, 
both with chelts . Priced to sell. B. Epstein, 
1757 Garwood Dt •• Cherry Hill, NJ 0800]. 

NEW 2.MANUAl MAHOGANY CONSOLE 
shell and bench, nOD. Customer pick up. Scott 
E. Wheeler. 409 W . Midland St., Bay City, 
MI .. B706 

NEW DIRECT ELECTRIC MAGNETS, 40, 90, 
and ISO ohm, paHet sites from 5/8" 10 I-I/B". 
five year guarenlee , Pr ices: $1.45, 51.SO, $1.55. 
Addren F.9, THE DIAPASON. 

RANDALL S. DYER 

Pipe Organs and Organ Service 

Box 489 

Jefferson City, Tennessee 37760 

ORGAN SERVICE-J. E. Lee, Jr. 
KNOXVillE, TENNESSEE 37901 

BoJ( 2061 

Tuning & Maintenance. Rebuilding 
CDnsultants 

J. SAUTER and SONS Inc. * 
Phones: 388·3355 

PO 7-1203 Alsip, illinois 60658 

FOR SAlE-MISC. 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE: LARGE IN. 
ventory of pipes and varioUi other compo· 
nents, \C"lme new, some old, Verioul makes. 
Send SASE for list. W. J. Froehlich, .... 6 Grove 
S!., Westfield, NJ 01090. 

PIPES, CHESTS, PARTS - CLEAN.OUT SALE. 
LOCo!lted in central Cam. Send SASE. Address 
D .... THE DIAPASON. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES, EXCELLENT WORK
manlhip and expartly voiced. Form.rly IUper
viler of Aeoliu.SH~nar pip.shop. HOM Rother, 
Getman Orge" P,pecr.ft, 14 Standard St., 
Mattapan. MA 02'2£. 

E. .... SKINNER <1·MANUAL KEYBOARDS, 
m"hogany. Kimboll )O·nole p.:dolboard. oak, 
refinished, new conlach. Set of 5 Kimb,," e.· 
preuion pedals, very solid. Felgenneker Dia. 
pasons. 9· .. ·Z·2/]. Send SASE to F·7, THE DIA. 
PASON, for delailt. 

METAL ORGAN PIPES, FIRST CLASS WORK. 
manship. Helmut Hem"el Orqan Pipes. ..H<1 
West SOlh 51 .• Cleveland, OH <141 .. 4. 

BATIERY OF SPANISH REGALS. 3 RANKS, 
16·9 .. , wilh extension 10 31'. Ne .... pipes from 
Carl G'esede & Sohn. n.ooo. Reply F·6, THE 
DIAPASON. 

NEW AND USED REISNER KLANN. K·A 
switt hes, gllftCled and unganged. Reisner, K·A, 
Fouser. and Sigma (lensilive) key relays. Hun· 
dreds of Reimer 601 magnets, used, and morc. 
Send SASE 10 F·B, THE DIAPASON, for com
p etc lsi. 

12·lANK ESTEY, "11, GOOD PIPE WORK, 
new molor, 16 fa cade pipel, available irolme_ 
dialely. S2S00 or bed olfer Call (1lI1) 621·671] 
0' .... 'ite 8. Oichon, 1255 H enderson Dr., Og' 
den UT BH<H. 

I' STOPPED DIAPASON, "-NOTE, EXCEL
lent condItIon USO. 8' Oboe, "·note, excellent 
condit:on 5350. B' Ped,l Open Oiapal3n, .... _ 
note, bottom 12 wood, excellent condition $300. 
16' Pedal Bourdon, l2.nole. la(Fjle scale, 10" x 
12" ccc. excellent condition, s.soo. Also mllnV 
olher essorled ranh and p pel. Buyer must re
move. B. H. Cav's, Jr., S"30 Addin9ton Rd., 
Bl:tlt imore, MD 21229. (301) 788·»91. 

H088YIST SPECIAL: I' TRUMPET COMPLETE, 
£I pipes, IZ Hovt melel, "9 spotted metal. 
W/p 5 10 6" . Cash and carry preferred. $125. 
Cl:trl Schm' dt, B20 Mill St., BridgeVill e. PA 
ISOI7. 

PIPES, $SO PER RANK. SEND SASE FOR LIST. 
BOil 5 L, SOOyl City, IA 51108. 

11 RANKS OF PIPES INCLUDING MOllER 
VOl, trumpet, oboe, l·ln ..... prenure. Con
sole , ~owat, slIullers marimba, Iylopbone, 
o rcheslro bells, tremoios, evetyth lm~ . All ~, 
patl. In Kansa!. Buyer to $hip. Pat Laiko, 15]7 
Shenandoah St, Los Anooles, CA '90035, (ZI]) 
271 "n. 

l·MANUAL MOLLER DRAWKNOI CONSOLE. 
1956. Excellenl cond ,t,on, Idelll for rebuild 
lob. 51,BOO. Over, Box "89, Jeiforson CIty, TN 
37/00 

COLLECTOR'S ITEM: ANTIQUE THEATRE 
Hammond Novollchord, e.cellent condition for 
playmg Ihe unusuol , One 2n Wich pipe or9an 
with horseshoe console, formerly in chUrch; also 
one Z/t I HIUgreen,Lane pipe 0l9an. Manv 
misc. blo .... ers. cItra pi"e" chimel ond chests. 
W,II take besl offer lor whole amount. Warren 
North. RR 2, Broohlon. IN 41903. (117) 56].]531. 

ORGAN SUPPLY 16' PEDAL OPEN MITRED 
small scole, ] . .. " wind , 32 pipes, elc!:!lenl con. 
d ltion, 51,500. Skinner B' Slen'orphone, B.IO" 
wmd. 73 pipes, $150. w. J. Froehlich, 4 .. 6 
Grove St" Westlield, NJ 07090, 

~. ~. ~enzeltO & (Un. 
Additions-Rebuilding 

Tuning-Repair. 
35 Bethpige Roed 

Hlcknllla, Lt.. NY 11101 
516-&11·1220 

Slider seal. lor .Iid.r che.t •. 

Verschueren B.V. 

Pipe Organ Builders 
Heythuysen (L.) 
The Netherland. 

Organ Builders 

• Rebuilding 
• Repairing 
• Contradural Servicing 
For Unexcelled Service 
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Murtagh -McFarlane 
127 Fairmount Avenue 

EUROPEAN 

ARTISTS 
AVAILABLE 

197B-79 

Fransois Carbou 
lectures on No're 

Dame organ 
(Oct. 10-30) 

Simon Preston 
tour pastpoMd 

until SprinB 1910 

Hackensack, New Jersey 07601 

Robert Anderson George Boker Robert Baker 

Herman Berlinski Dovid Craighead Suson Ingrid Ferre 

Wilma Jensen Marilyn Keiser 

Marilyn Mason James Moeser Donald Sutherland 

laddThomas John Weaver 

201-342-7507 

Charles Benbow 

Gerre Hancock 

Joan lippincott 

Frederick Swonn 

William Whitehead 

Gordon & Grady Wilson 

I 


